
Out

Loo~lng for wor-k or someone
to help you with work? The job
exchange located at the local
Chamber of Commerce building
Is reporting considerable suc
cess In getting those who need
work and those needing workers
tcgether, but Is In need of more
jobs to be rl]Jed.

r.trs. Pat Dahl and Mrs. Juanita
Thies, both or Winside, are com
muntty organizers at the Golden
Rod HilI s Community Action
Agency, sponsors of the job ex
change, and report receiving 53
applications for work. Sixteen of
that number found jobs. Mrs.
Thies reported Friday that there
Is an opening for a full-tIme
See NEED A JOB?, page B

-Tracy Raler, Wayne, 817
pamds.

-FHA, Wayne 1I1g~, fi72
pounds. ,

-"Walnut Street Gang", Wayne,
650 pounds.

--..<;teve Hall, Wayne, 287
pamds.

-Rol:iert Olson, Carroll, 50
pounds.

-Ena Adams, ......ayne,9 pounds.

volden Rod Council

Job Office Helping

Jobless Find Work

Fred O.nklng.r

-'----.~~----,<>_._ ..

PunchingHe's

'\."
-~)
A Bit Chilly

Todd Hoeman, son of MT. and Mrs. Ted Hoeman of Win.
side, still drips with water after teking part in a w..ter
fight Wednesday night during the 7ht annual Winside Old

Settlers Reunion. Young Hoeman, one of many youths who
joined the fun to see which team could whip the other with
the fire hoses, got a bit of a chill after hil effort. A wet

T·shirt failed to keep him very warm, A full page of pic·
h..,es of some of the actIvities during the celebration clln
be found on page 6 of thh 'nue of The Wayne Herald.

Wayne police are cootlnuing to
investigate after being informed
that two money bags containing
approxImately $338 were taken
from a drawer or a desk at
Sav Mor Drug in Wayne.

The loss was reported Thurs
day by Dick Keidel, owner orthe
ooslness flrm, who noted that
the money was mostly in ooe
dollar and rive dollar bills.

Thief Takes Money

1100 to the problems of pollution
In and around Wayne.

Glass coUected In the drive
wHl be- sent to a plant where it
can be melted down and used
again.

Those taking part In the drive
should wash the glass and remove
an)!, paper or metal from It be~

fore bringing It to the newspaper
for welghU:1g.

Following are the cootestants
In the campaign and the amOlmts
of glass they had collected b)
closing time Friday:

-Mark Powers and Brian Mag
nuson, Wayne, 1,39R poonds.

--Salem Lutheran Sunday
School, Wakefield, 1290 poonds.

-Carrolliners 4-11 Club, rar
roll, l,1H j)4I.ll]ds.

-Robbie Waterhouse, Winside,
960 pounds.

-Senior Clti2ens ("enter,
Wayne, 8R7 pounds.

Years,53
By Dick Man[ey

Mter 53 years, Fred Uei11dnger -wtll re~

tlre July 31 from the staff of his one and
only'employer, Wayne State College.

The native of Wayne begWl working fOT
the college In 1918 and since then has
"done practically everything on the camPJs
except: teach."

Thursday evening, the college Is planning
a picnic In his honor, at 6:30 in Bressler
Park. His friends everywhere are Invited,
according to Dr. Max Lundstrom, assistant
dean of administration who is arranging
the event. Those who wWlt to attend are
asked to call or wrIte Dr. u.mdstrom.
The meal wlll be catered.

Denkfnger's long tenure Is a record for
employees of the college. TIt" father, Ceorge
Denkinger, also was a loogtime employee,
startlng in 1895 when the school was a
private institution and continuing Intotha state
era untll 1934.

Currently superintendent or maintenance,
Denldnger has an encyclopedia knowledge
at the caJtUlUs and seldom. lB at a loss to
know where pipelines or electrical cmnec~

See 53 YEA.RS - LONG ENOUGH, paie S

After

Car Hits Steer

Local Klwanlans, along with
their wives and chl\dren, will
gather at 7 p.m. toofght (MOII

day) In Rre s.'> ler Park for an
annual famll}' outing sponsored by
the club.

Jim llummpl, club president,
has invlte.l1 abart 15 area KI
wanis clum It:! the affa1I' includ
Ing tho~(" from Alalr, Omaha,
AlblO1, 'l;orfolk. Fremont and
SOuth Sioux ('lty.

Kfwa:llans handy with a golf
club are invited to golf at the
Wayne Country Club prior to the
picnic. Golfers are asked to tee
orf no later than i p.m.

The piC"hlc villi be catered by
Roo's Cafe wIth everythIng fur·
nished including table service.

Kiwanis Picnic Set

In Bressler's Park

theran Church. Those helpinRout
in that drive had put together
1,290 polUlds by late Frlday.

Winners In the drlve will te
celv~$25 In cash from the news
paper ..o:;;econd place Is worth $15,
third place worth $10. Putting
up the money fOTthe: "also rans"
are the two banks In Wayne,Ffrst
~atlonal and State !'Jatlona!.

The d r I v e was started five
weeks ago by the newspaper In
order to direct people's atten-

A Wayne man and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Cordm Magdanz.
cscarec tnjurv around 10:30p.m.
Thursday night when thelr 1966
Ford collided with a steer.

Trooper Doug Rother, Nebras
ka Safety Patrol, investigated
and said the Magdanz auto was
northbound on Highway 3.'5 slightly

less than three miles north of
win-side when It hit a 600-p0und
Black Angus steer standing ht
the lane of traffic.

The steer, ownedz by Merlin
Brugger of Wlrlside, was killed
irl the mishap. The ~dan'l auto
received extensive damage.

When hearing or the problem,
xtwantans recognized this as an
area where servtce could be ren
dered, said Hummel.

Publtvhed Eve r , Monday and Thursday at
114 Mam, wayne" Nebraska 68787

Nears

To Install Officers
\cw nfficers for the Ameri,can

Legion Post in Wayne will be
in~a[lcd irl ceremonIes Wednes
da\ n [gh!. The installation Is
'icheduled for f\ o'c1ock at the
Wa,Hle \'ets Club.

Autos, Steer Collide
J'wr) autos ('arr.,1ng a total of wlscf of rural Wayne was killed

nir,'" pc r snns r-olllded with a steer in tbr- mishap.

;:~;::~~i~~~[.~·~~::I1~~~:.~'nw~: Itonalo D. fling, 17, and a

r)f \\'lfW1P on lI!ghv.dY 3.'5. flnly' / ~s~~:: ~:r~ r:-:~~~' ~~
~;:('~I~~("i~~n~i~~soo1i reported 1963 Ford and passing another

IV ear when the lr auto st-uck the
rrO()!X"r llou#{HotherofWa.vne, steer lyIng lnthe westbound lane

'vobr-aska \afety Patrol, lnve stl- or traffic. '
and said (;wllym F. Jones, The Ring auto-skidded orr the

of Carroll and his sb pas- highway Into the north ditch and
sengers were westbound In a dropped Into a 15--(oot hole nar
I ~1r,9 Ford when the auto htt a 7nf}- rowly missing a concrete draln
J)ollnd Holstein steer which had age culvert near a bridge.
wanden·d mto the road. The Over In reportedly received
<;tC(Of belonging to Dwaine Reth- Set: ACCIDENT, page 8

Lady Misses Jackpot
xtrs , ,1, Leroy Spahr of Wayne

could haw' c Ialrned a check for
';1 'in Thursday night had she been
In a part lclpat lng wavne best
nes s ertr m when her name was
-alled at R p.m.

Since \1rs. Spahr was not pres
ent to claim the money, the
amount of the weekly jackpot
fOI' Thursday night Is $200.

That $2tlO check could be real
handy for--'someOne- planning a
varatlon or getting supplier> pur
cbaeod for school this rall.'

\ll one need do to participate
in thl:' dr-awing ls to reglstcr at
a participat lng Wa.yne I)Jslness
firm and be pre 'lent for the R
p.rn. drawing.

Herald's,Glass Drive to Top 10
1000

Pounds?
ff (hlnr.~ kpep going as they

han' 1X'(,Il, 1f},IJIJ(] po.mdsorKlass
might ))(' coH('("ted In The Wa~l1e

Il,..ralrl·<;,gla.Gsdrive.
"Una! of R,13-4 pourtdsofglass

had been ['nJ!('cted b.\' r!ol>lng
tlffi{' I-r1da~ bv the gra.rps or
indIviduals ('omprtlnR: for the
lhn'(' (',!~h pr!2('s.

[.eadlng th(" drive at last count
wIth w("ll ovpr 1.f}(J(] pounds to
thp[r cr('dlt were Wa)l1e yanhs
\fRr~, f'OWf'r5 and prlan Ma,lmu_.

The duo had rome up with a
tOlill rir l,:mR poJnds---andthere's
st!ll a full week left berore thf'
drive end~.

r I()~c behind them Is the Sunda,
.'irh(0) at \\akerleld's Salem Lt.;,-

Fair

H

Hundreds Attend
Big Celebration

Picnic Is Set
To Welcome
AA Student

Kathryn Hepburn, daughter Cof
Dr. and Mrs. Charles rteptcmor
Wayne, will be the honored guest
at a welcome-home picnic Wed
nesday evening at 6:30 In rtrcs
sler Park •

Members or the local Ameri
can FIeld Service Chapter and
Americans Abroad program are
spoosorlng the picnic markinK
her return home from German.\
where she attended school last
year.

The Wayne lllRh School senlo~

went to ,Cermany last August
where sIll' lived with a Iamil.
in Schoo berg and attendee sdll)(J[
at S1. Angela Schute In K{)('n~

steln , She received credit for her
year of schooling abr-oad and
graduated with her Wayne J Iij::h
School class last May, although
she was not present for the
ceremonies. .

Public Is tnvttoo to the pir-n lc .
Those attendl~ arc asked to
brlnR a covered dish and their
own table se rvice ,

County

donors whose blood has been pre
typed and whose names have been
placed In a (f~ so they would
be called If their specllic type of
blood were ever needed.

The hospital would notify, the
• donor- to report to the hospltal,

have a blood sample drawn for
testlRg and subsequently donate
a pint or blood If r-equired.

The name "walking Blood
Rank" was adopted because the

As

J.Mt H.nun puts flnl,hlng toueh.. on .cnl. of h.r 4·H proj.c.b ,h. wll'l show .t lb.
".YM County hlr. .

WAYNE, ~EBRA'>KA 687R7, MOl\TIAY, ,WLY 2fi, 1971
NlNETy.sIXTH YEAR ~lJMHEI\ TWf:1\T\

As George Olson, chalrman or
tho ~t'put 11, ''V,'e cattle
feed s, to learn how to pro-
vide on men the most flavor
ful, der. lean beef at the
least cost."

th~\I~~t~,S~U:I~'w~I~~~~:~
10 the coolers. A preparatory
~tl.ng to learn mOTe about )Jd
glng Carcas8.CS wlll be held In the
meeting room at the F.qultable
RtJlkHng and Loan at 21st and
Dakota Ave. In "iouth Sioux City
at 1 p.m.

Pictures or Last year's top
C'attle live and their carCaSBe8
"in the beef" wIll be shown.
At 2 p,m. the I{roup will move

~~r~:8=SP ~OOI~~~~O t~~:y st:~
Friday. -

Robert Turner, 1,sIJA meat
l{TadlnK orrlclal, wtll evaluate
these carcaS8eS as to eating
vahle, return In sale price and
production or edible red meat.

wlll have a chance to test his
skill at j.JdglnR how live cattle
wlll "stack up In the beef." These
actlvitlell' will be at Iowa Reef
Processors yards near Dakota
Cit)'.

Many hundred!.l of peopl(" to:,h
advantage of the cooler lem[)('r
atures Wednesda.' n [I\' h I and
Thursday and joined irl the Rilla
festivities or the 1971 ver~lon l)r
the Old o:;;ettlers IINmion at II'in
side.

More than a d01en ('xhfhlflrJrl<
tVere In('[uded In th"" IW(l-<i'l
fanfare of amu<;pmen!. Headlin
Ing the Thursday nll:ht hanrJ<>t,1nd
show was a pountr\' and wf",l,'rn
music record In#{ artlq rrr'n'
~'ashvllle, Tenn., IRma \\11

Hams.
flher groups provIding mlJ~l(

ror the re [ebratlon lncludpd f!:tr
Ian Brugl{t'r at Ihf' el('c>-trk rJr
gan, Hungry FIve from WaVHf".
Wayne-rarrollll~h School h.-1.nd,
Rattle Crf'ek High <;;('hool b,U1'1,
Bll! Legate and his countn W('~

tern groop, HlIlbl1l." n! I ) ! p < ,

Emerson-Hubbard s.tagc bilnd,
The Smoke RInR combo frrlm
~orlolk and the -';orfol~ !lnlm
and Bugle Corp.

Those prO\'idlng the cattle 10 A klnlor water fight and a ;U~

be IrtUdled are 20 leading cattle nlor horseshoe pltchinJ:: rontp<;1
feeders. members of the \orth~ got the youth n~ht artlvl1lps "n
east ~ebraskaLivestock Feeders derwa.v, Horseshoe pltr-hlN: win·
Assoclatloo. Iowa Beef Proces~ ners were Kevin Fr('vert nf I', In
SOTS are cooperating In providing side. first: Tder I- rev('r1 or\\ In-

See BEEF STUDY, pagl' II tel- CELEBRATION,. pagl" II

Pace

thnlr names Included 00 the list
of posBtble blood donors will be
able to register at the booth,
which will be staffed by Klwa
nfans and Mra. Jaycees.

Anyb04y wanting to register
should clip and flU rot the re
gist ration term which will 00
prInted In a future edttiOl'l orThe
Wayne Herald.

Wayne Hospital has for several
years depended 00 a Ust or blood

Up

Packing Plant Schedule
Alters NEN Beef Study

proJe!:t record books which will
be ;'<!go<!.

AccordlnR to Janet, a typical
clothing record book lncludes
grooming and mending check
lists, measurements, project
sketches, fabric samples and
descrlptfons.

.Janet, who also plans to take
part in the pre-lalr modeling
and dress re\1Je Wednesday and
Thursday, must have all fair
entdes in by noon on Aug. 5.

"II's not too easy get't1og all
my projectfi ready for the fi!lr,"
she flaW. Is It worth all the time
and e!fort involved? "Yes," she
sald, "because you always come
oot with something you've made
yourself."

A 4-11member (or. eight years,
Janet wlll be a senior at Wayne
High School next fall.

Since A[ri'll, Layne Mann of
rural Wayne has been growing
22 acres or corn (or his 4-II
project.

The land wall plOWedin spring,
then dlsced andharrowed. Arter
planting the com, Layne har~

rowed It agam,
Tho corn has been aerial spray~

cd for corn borers and Layne has
grournl-applled a herb1cIde. Fer
t1ltur, cooto.fn1nc'nltrceen, phOs
phorus Bnd: lllX ash, was wt, CI1
See 4-H'ERS, page B

A chaTl,l.;{'d date fOTthe North
east 'cobraska Market B('ef Stu
dy has been announced.

Live a n I m a I aporatsat and
s laughte r will be thls comlllR Fri
day rather than Saturdaybecau8e
orpacking plant IIrheduws.

Bill Holland, w('ll known feed
er, and Agent .Joe Watson, both
from Cumlng County. will evalu
ate the expected meat qualitIes
~ the cattlc r>tartlng at 9 a.m.
Friday. At 10:30 a.m. everyooe

Pick

Second Cl.as Post.ge Paid ill Wayne Nebraska

Jim Hl1mmel, president orthe

:e7:~:~~:~~t~~a:r:~::;:
fng up a drive to recruit blood.
dmars tor the ''Walking Blood
Bank" at the Wayne Hosptta l,

The Mrs. Jayc.e6s have volun
teered to help the Ioea! club In
the drive tor more dQ'lOTS.

Cooter of actIvity In.the drIve
will be a booth etthe Wayne Coun
ty Fair. People wishing to have

Kiwanians ,Seeklng_~~9~ fo_r 'Walking Blood Bank'
-bl~lS· not'dra~ ir-;;m"i11eaon6r~---mld---n- ,at let; of othe. I casOt,s.

until the time it is needed, The small list has been a pro-
Originally, the hospital's list blem (or the hospital macc8am

at donors numbered about 200 when excepttooalnumbersotphrt:s
and was adequate for the hcspl- of blood have been r f,red r
tal's needs. However, no addl- patients, according to::'pttal:
tlonal solicttat l~ or donors has rtctats.
been made In recent "ears and
the number of n>gl'>te~ed donors
has decreased due to the ln
creasing age of dcnor-s , people
moving out of the cnmrnun itv,

Local Young People
On KU Honor Rolls

500 Mormon Youths Gather at WS

Youths to Receive WSC' Scholarships

Joo Merriman and Diane rud s
d Wayne have earned a place on
the spring semester hOOOT rolls
d s eve n or the undergraduate
schools of the Ihlverstty of Kan...-

Merriman, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Donak! Merrlman, III a rreshman
enrolled In arts and r>r!ences.
Miss old II, d~hter 0( Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Old!, Is enrolled In
fine art8. She Is also a fresh-
man.

Beth yamg people graduated
from Wayne IIlgh School.

Ill' Jane O.ens

As Augustapproaches, 4-11 club
memoon sew, cook,'.tend crops
and prepare record bl'Dks a little
more enthusiastically, looking
forward to dlsplaylng the1I' pro
jects at the WaY!le County Fair,
Aug. 5, 6 and 7.

Janet Hansen,daughter or Mr.
.BJ:J.d Mr.a. Martin Hansen of rural
Carroll, Is completing several
projects - school c lathes, c lathes

~ S:;;;ineOC~f~\::: ~~:i~
dinner preDSrat10n and jmlor
leaders.

Members of Janet's club, 'l1le
Carr-ollmers, have been working
on projects s1nce March. At the
mCflthly meetings, leader Mrs.
MartIn Hansen, Janet's mother,
checks each girl's progress and
helps with any problems.

Each glrl·ls suppolK!d to give
a demonstraUon once a year,
showing other club members ooe
d the steps Involved In her pro
Ject.

For the fair' 8ck(hlng dtvlB1on.
Janet has madeshorts, Pajamas,
a dress, formal and pants suit.
In OOdftkm, her !qjfttOO sweater
and mlttens wtll be judg0d. She
also plmifl to bake homemade
!nod lor the 1004' dlvl.lon.

bIaw with pr ......... Wr eo·
':Irle., members are comp1etlne

Wayne youths Jeri Mann1Mand
Tim Sharer and Carroll youth
VIc k I StoltenJ:le.rg have -been
harned winners of Wayne State
ColleR'e arectet nbillty scholar
ships.

The two yamg penple from
Wayne, both spring graduates at
Wayne IIlgh, plan on majoring
jn rnus-k at WS this fall.

Parents orthe two winners are
Mr. an:'! Mr a. Harry MannIng Illld
Mr. and Mrs. Cletull Sharer.

Miss Stoltenberg. dauzhter- of
Mr. and \Ir~. Loren srotrcnbcra
of Carroll. ~raduated frornLau
r-e l High School last spring. Shc
plans to major In home occnomtcs
at: Wayne State.

Named to receive one of State
rottesc Board or Trustees' scnol
ar shlps last week was Irr-bcr-ah
51.'(' SCHOLARSHIPS, P<Jgl" B

4-H'ers

This Isswe ... 28 Pages - Two Sections

About 500 Mormon teenagers attended the 1971 Youth
Cooference of the Young \~'omens' and Y{.wlJ.t \Icns' Mutual
Improvement AssOCiation (MIA) this weekend.

The youths, arriving on Thursday, were from five dUo
ferent Mormon stakes OT territorial d[vitdlXls-Kanllall Cfty,
DeB Moines, Cedar Rapids, Independence, ~o., and Winter
quarters localed in Omaha,

During the four-day event, each teen particIpated In two
~ the 26 workBhops offered, which Included mUBle. ~blic

speaking, cake decorating. baflkctball, drama and hair stvllng.
In adllftloo, a comlXltl'rlzed "get acqualntcd"dance wa'l held

Thursday and ro.ld shows, presented by each stakt', were
staged Fr !day even Iilg.

Teams from each of the five stakes competed In basket
ball and volleyball tournaments and In the '"Semlnary Rowl"
the rellgioos version of a popular qul7 show.

Clher activities Included a c-reatlve arts d:spLa) of
phatcwraphs, art work and poetry, a ywng artists' coocert
8I'Id a (lllIhlon show.

The banquet held Saturday followed by a rormal dance
clImaxed actlvft1es before Sunday's departure.
~ The "Free Aeency" award was presented to the stake

havini: the best attItude and sportsmanship.
In charge of the MIA conference was Floyd Waterman

f1 Omaha, a coonsclor In the stake presidency 0' the Wlnter
quarters stake.



..
gathered In Wisner to ....'<Itch rne centen
nial parade &mclay,· July t a. TIle parade.
having more thM-2OG units, Included en
tries (rom about 20 towns and ';'f) to 80
r!oat••

The sixth ann~al ~!'Ihardt Day wIll
be held Sunday at the Sioux Prayer Gar
den, Bancroft. Included m the program
wll1 be John G. Nelhan:lt, prcserrtatlooB
by drama groups, me mber-e fA the Lin
coln Comrrnmlt)" Playhcu se and mualca l
Interludes.

WUllam D. Har r-Ison, Bee mer , wlll
observe his 96th blrtbdav fXI TueM3Y·
Har r-lacn, who came to Beemer In 1890,
attributes hlB lcqr life to making "tomor
row a little better than today."

Ralph Mer-kllnge r , .'-;(AAh SIou:>; llls:'h
School princlpal, r('c('ntly reslgne-d to
accept a posltloo as pr-inclpa l In Hock.\-'
Fort. Colo. ~rkJfnger, who hal' lived
In South Sfoux 11 vear-s , ""llllls'>IJITIt' hls
new duties Aug. 2.

"An optimist is a man WhO
thinks hLs wife can drive a

j su..(ool car through an elght
foot garage doorway:'

....,_.,_,._,._,.,-..,..-i

An ··autQKraph part , ' was held re
cent Iy on the lawn <Jf Schuvie r ( entral
High School, wlth mort' than 27"0 student a
who bought 197"1 school -earbooks attend-
Ing.

Stx acres haw been added to the ord
city park with the aid rL state and fed
eral money under the Land and Water
rcaservattoo lund. '1111' land, costtre
~1rJ,15n. lncludos a two to turee-ecrc
lake and will otter nm-powNt-d boat \nJ.:,
Ice skat fnK , pknlckinK and l irnited camp
Ing.

Six ColeridRe Girl 'X-0lJl~ attended
tf-e week-long 19:'1 \~yoml~ Trrk. Clr}
Scout Satlonal F'amp VoE"st in luiv. The
camp covers a 2rJ squar-e mlle an'a in
tbe H\R 110m Ragin, \~~'omW:.

~,,~,.,-..,_.,
t Herkimer
t
I
I

Randolph Lions r lub held an lee
cream sodal and rummaze sale Saturday.
All proceeds will be u&f'd for the ( om-

• manity Better-ment lund .

..~79~
Youcen'l buy.e belle' g.~ alapy prIce!

Phone 375~2121 ,. Woyne, Hebr.

Coryen Derby Station

. __ -1' , - Weekly Gleanings .~,.

New$ of Norearound Northeast Nebraska

A crowd estimated at oVer 10,00-0

Marvin Hart man of Dixoo was re
cently selected by the Dixon Cwnty Soil
and Water Cooservatlon Dlstrlct for his
cooservatlon work. The recognition, part
fA the Sioux Clb' annual program for
permanent agriculture. is based 00 the
amount rA cooservaUon applied to a farm
In one year.

The Hartington community musical,
'·Down Memory Lane," was produced Sun
day night at Holy Trinity gym with over
tOO Hartington residents partldpaifng.

The Neligh Boosters Club, made up
of bestneasmen, Is raisIng money for the
48 members d the 1§71 Neligh Warrior
f~bal1 SQuad to attend the AIl...'Star foot
ball game at Lincoln Aug. 21......

The foundation d Pender's new Evan
gelical Covenant Church was laid recently.
The church, being wilt on the former par
sooage site, Is scheduled for completion
February I.

The etghth annual Czech Festival
was held at Dwight .IuIy 23, 24 and 25.
ActIvities Included a threshb'lg bee,Czech
dancing, parade, traditional Czech food
and band concert. .

Seve r a I ~':'<;:rd residents are
threatening to Z~ ~he town's 66--year
old depOt themselves II the Burlington
Northern railroad doesn't take action
soon. The building has become aneyesore
to the community and eltiz.enll are demand
ing the railroad paint It.

The annual coevemtcn of the first
and second districts of the National Farm
ere Organlntloo. (NFO) wtIl be held tn
SchuYler Wednesday. Guest speaker wtll
be the NFO state president.

Blood donors (rom the Madlaon area
donated 83 units of blood -three over the
quota 0( 80-to tbl! Red erose blood
mobUe last week. .....

Albion H1gh Schoo 1 will host two for
eign exchange students next (all- Maryke
Dolstra from Holland and glteabeth Fly
lund from Sweden. Roth glrls are com~

to the U. S. under the Youth for Under-
standing Inc. Program.- .

Frederick A. Dedlow 01 PlaJnvlew
and Frank and Marloo Koehler, PIerce,
will receive Nebraska Pioneer Farm
Awards, given to owners of farms re
maining In the same family 100 years or
longer, dur[ng the Pierce County Fair.

EJdOl1 Wesely, ()Jk!and farmer, will
be featured all the centra J figure In a
movie documentar-y of modern American
agriculture entitled "The Rod and the
Hard Place." Wesely awears In about
eight 0{ the 25 minutes at the movie. The
movle, filmed all over the country, i~

being produced b)' the Farm Credit Sys
tem and Is strictly non-eommerc Ial.

Vincent Campbell, Sooth SI(RJX City,
Is ooe of seven people in medical history
to have a heart that beats backward. ('am~
bents cOl1dltl~ was discovered )jst this
month in an Omaha hospital. AlthQJg'h
there Is no surgLcal C'Ure for hls coodl
Han. he is taking medicine to cOl1l:'rol his
heart rate. Doctor?; thij1k the 53.--ycar~1d

will cootlnue to live for some time.

KfJ~p1& lJlBsn

.--- -DERBYGA9DIINEwilih"lJTA1#rT1INE
for the Cleanest Deal Going

and.More Miles for Your Money
Derby has it an -lasl slarls, clean burning...tn,lanf power.,.no gas line

freeze. Only. Darb)' adds one more thing 10your lank -more miles lor your
moneyl Thars why it pays to gellhe Derbyhabillor the best deal ~ojngl

THERMO· COASTERS (6-Pak)
(Wi~ tJl~ Pur~h~se oJ 8 Gallons.of Gasoline)

~i; !..

\~'
ii I I.ogan St,

TIle Lord Is my shepherdj Ishallnotwant.
He maketh me to lie down in green pas
tures: he.leadeth me beside the still
waters. - Psalm 23:1,2.

ar-ound 9 a.m. leaving sunshine to reign
as king for the rest d,the day.

Parades got lIl'Kferway m time and .
a festive splrlt ruled .the air throughout
the activity-packed celebration.

Old you get to attend the '-reUnlm
thts year ? According to Dorothy Nyberg's
"HlstOTY r::I. WayneCOWlty"theOldSettlers
Association held Its Ilrst reunton in 1901
when everyone was invited to take the day
oCT (OT a picnic. Baskets ~ good ,things
to eat were packed and families rromall
parts 01 the county drove to Bressler
Grove one mfle north and one we~ :Jr
W.lynC. A platform had been erected and
an organ brought out from Wayne. There
In the shade t'le grQJp l1eard sa-tgs by a
quartet and plans werC' made to hold
the picnic annually.

The reunlCl'l was held me time Cl'l
the courthouse lawn and an<ther time 00 a
farm near Carroll.

v,'hen the picnic was held one year
at the John Grimsley farm northeast of
Wayne, Dr. H. G. Leisenring, owner or
the town's tt11y car, entertained ladles
.by taking them for short rides.

It was In 1918 when Winside invited
the association to hold the reunion there
each year.

We've got to hand it to those hard
working planning' committees at Winside
for always doing a great job In arranging
all the endless details necessary to guar
antee a finc celebration and fun for all.
. S~Jr hats are elf to them for doing
it again in 1971.

\ . ~
The JtandCorporatfmest<tmate.there

are &to,I mUllan earth-type planets In OUT
own galaxy-planets so much like OUTS
that you could step wt of a space ve
hide, take a deep breath d air,· and.
look up at a blue sky.

'Many astrooo~s and other scien
tists Interested In the whole quesUoo
helleY.e. tllat the_ universe Is cra_Ung
"Ith life: We'll Wager that IncJudes those
little mosquito varmints.

If there Is life elsewhere In our
galaxy-and there probably Is-they may
be jast as m"Jested ~ the tiny mosquito
as we are.

0-0-0
Do yOU ever read signs as you drive

around" J. W_ has always enjoyed noting
an occasiooal sign which may be read In
more than ooe way. Doo''S Drive-in with
all those goodies 00 north M<!1n Street
In Wayne has such a sign.

the female needs her nip 0( blood to
develop her eggs·. When you arrive 01'1 the
scene, she starts her dive bomblrw at
tack to supply her needs.

Bug experts have also discovered
that mosquitoes prefer skin that is warm
over 90 degrees. Human beings' sldn
temperatures vary, b.rt the average Is
between 87 and 95 degrees. This explains
why there are always a few madden~

fndlvlduals who can claim they aren't
be~ bitten at all.

So [f yOU can't alford a chemical
repellent. perhaps you can take the Ice
out at your Iced tea and lower YO'j~ .,Jdn
temperature. or as the kids'mlght say,
cool It baby.

G-fl--D
It has also 1:keo. observed that the

common raln..l)arrel mo"qllito would
rather bite birds than peoo!e. It seems
I~cal then that the neJet time Iiuch a
whiny pest gets after YOU. run (or the
chicken house, a robin's ncst or a oweon
roost.

We hope that when the Insects take
over the world they wUI remember with
gratitude how we took them along 0'1 all
the famil)" picnics and m\·ite<l them to a
chicken dinner.

f>-(J-O

Surely the mo<;qul1o mJst have a ~r
pose -on earth, but what fJ: Is we doo't
know. ~ow those astrooauts have the right
idea. They ar~ going to the moon to get
away from it alL Just think, those three
gents could have a picnic en the moon
wfthwt being bothered by .ODe Wi, so far
as we know. About the CIlly way a· fTlO8-.

quito could reach the moon would be
In!iW1e the suit 0( an asirooaut. Now
W(RJk!n't tkat Jlrt Itches in h18 br11ches!

EASYON~.t......•

~
EASY ON THE EXERCISE

2~~y:;~%=D
A year agoiWo people from the area

me from Wakefield and cee from AIJen
were singled out by the organization as
being "good ne~hbore·' tohavearOUDd.

It seems that Wayne and the sur
rounding towns have scored 'ft!U over the
past few years In h~ people rece.-
nized for voluntary: efforts to help maJ.:e
life Petter for others. It eave quite a bit
for the people who Jive here.-NLH....

report lng, advertising and production
people. . .

AB mentioned In:that special ~lDnh
the newspaper Is the best medium In
existence to serve the ~bUc and the
advertisers. There's no ether method ri
telling stor-Ie s such' as those' ccrrtatned
In the speclal section In as thorough
or complete a manner. The newspaper
weekly, biweekly, dany-Is the only thing
that can do It.-NLH.

There's little r-easee to think that
the holes lett when these two doctors are
getle will be ruled quickly by doctors
(rom some other area or by doctors )J.st
reeentty graduated !rom medical school
After all, what Is there to draw them to
this part Of the state as far as medical
facilities are ccicemee?

Maybe In the next few months SO!T.l.'

more thought shouJd be given to klllding

~~e:e~~s~~~~=ft:=~~~.s~
clans to the area. a's something that

• probably should have been given more
cooslderatlon Tttcently when the' district
hosplta1 plan was JAA back In the
drawer. ~ r'\LH.

J\j(I'Je tut a rpuiedenles~isfamJly. - Mor
iI. ,octan Prcv rb.

JUST WRIGHT,'
/

/

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Baker received
their Good Neighbor plaque from Ak
Sar-Ben last week, recognIzing the"many
hours they nave put In: to help young
people In the Wakefield area.

Tn the next few weeks Mrs. Mtroo
Jenness or Wayne and Mrs. stanley Sod~

of wlnskle ",Ill receive their plaques In
recqrnltlon of the laig hours they spent
In helping stck friends.

The Wayne Herald sahrtes the farmers
around the area wtth· this tasue Of the
new~paper.

Inside this Issue can be found 8 2~

page sjectal supplement to the newe
caper, spotlJghtfng a vvtety or tanners
and feeders from around Laurel, Con-
cord, Walmfleld, Alt.(Jla, Winside, H()15.
kine and Wayne'. The supplement Is the
secood annual me. fdr. the newspaper's

A farmer is always going to be rich
next year. - PhI1ernoo.

A Wa;yne doctor last week offleiaDy·
announced something that's been known
by many for some time-that he's closing
his practice here in favor of joining a
unfver-sfty medteat staff trr·-'l'e-xas.

The announcement will probably help
open a Jot of eyes In the wayne area.
When the local doctor moves this summer
and when the doctor at Laura! retires
In the next few months, area residents
wUl probably find It even' more dUfiC'U!t
to see a doctor the next time they' need
a check-up or want some pain C'UTed.
Two doctors gme from the area means ..
quite simply,' that area residents aren't
going to receive the sa~ medical serv·
Ices as they have In the past.

. 114 M.in Str"':. W.yne, Keb,•• b ""17 Phone J75.HII

.. Esbbllabed in 1875, a newspaper pUbbah~'lemi-....eefdYrM~.Y
and Thursday (ex~t holidays), by Wayne Herald PubUih1n&

_~~~I~r,:.eyb:' N:Cr~~m~ire~en~;.:sD~ta~~i
WaYge, N~br••ta stTf11.

",,:,.,~:='~d~ .< . ,~:;'~':~ter .
Poetry TII.,.wiyneHerald doentot tutilre 'lUerery _aIld
~j net h,ve aJItetlu:y editor. 'n;le"refore poetry.u nOtaccepted

'. tor ttee JM;IbJi~.tioJt:

Officlil Naw'P."'" ", fhtI CHtv of WaYrM, the County·
01 W.Y.M .ittj.the,Sta'e" HHr....

Two Doctors leaving Soon
How Many After That?

'Good Neighbor' Time Again

Hats Off to Area Formers

~ The Wayne H~rald·· .~.""
SuY" No,tttto,,,· N.brCl!~"a". GrtOt F'.,..~ ......

Laughing at ourselves occasionally Is /
supposedly a sign orgood mental.health. ~Y M.'hn IN
We heard or an elderly Wakefle)d gent/! r;vtu
who recently got a crfuclfle out of an
uncomfortable problem.

It seems he decided to poUsh hM
everyday plow shoes. Flni!lhlngthepoli$h
lng job, he IM: on the shoes and went
to town after the mall. By the time he
got to the post oUice hIs reet hurt him
so much he could hardly walk.· all malady. lXle could'then be en a pain-

He knew it wasn't likely that the new _ as-you-go PIan.
polish could shrink Ute shoes, I:lrt was ()....O....()

.' ~~nr: ~eW=~:::~t~~: ~=~ "-~97tS:;~~~i:c~2~1;e~~~~~~
~rc:~:m;h;a::ee:r.Wft~ !~e ~meJY~, ~~'St=~sC:~~=:~W:~

I Once back home, our (rlend removed o(-<loors these evenlilgs then you are
the shoes and discovered trnu he had abo. aware or the 'pop.ilatioo exploslQ'l In the
sentmlnded'ly lett a"palr or socl;l:s stutred mOSQuitofactory. a summer, where isthy
inside theyn. Agood healthy laugh erased· sting'? .Just step outside and discover it
the toe Cramps. for yOUrself.

0-0-0 Those bfte-slze Insects have been
As the years get to us aB, and more arotmd for a long tJme evidently, They

and mor.e aches and pains rind ways to . ~r-e' afe a pesky breed. Not only are they
let us' kriow they are aroqnd, ene sort of . pr~essfonal biters Wt entomologists say
wishes it would be possible to have some· they can carry as many as two-doun
ldnd of a medical .small loan-com~ diseases. .
where ate couId. cd}soUdate all the EJcperts In the bug. world say th!:
nagging Uttle aflmef1ts mto one nice over 4

• male m"osqultoes don't bite at all. It seems .

..
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ADA-Y---TO .. REMEMBER
Bridegroom Former Resident

Lucy Eldena Karber, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John .1. Karber,
Falrvlcw, Okla., was mar-t-Ied July 3 to a former Hoskins man,
Reuben Ulrich, son ~ Harold Ulrich, Norfolk and the late Mrs. Ulrich.

The Rev. John J. Karber .offlclatoo at the 7:30 p.m. rites at the
Falrvlew !'.fennonlte Church.

Attending the couple were Susan Bartholomew, Seattle, wash.,
nnd Carol Darnel, Charles Armstrong and John Bleam, all 0(' Omaha.
Candles were lighted by Janet Hartel, Colony, Okla., and the guests
were excorted to the lr scats by Kenneth Ulrich, ~orfoJkj JQlathan
Bartel, Cotcey, Okla.; Melvyn Har~r, Topeka, xan., Dan Larsen,
Omaha, and Royce Karber, Fairview,

A reception for 250 guests was held at the church dining hall
followtng the ceremony and the couple took a wedding trIp to Eastern
Oklahoma. They are making their home at 996Soot.h 50th St., Omaha,
where the br-Idegroom ts employed hy the .J.C. Penny Co. He is a
gr-aduatn of Winside HlRh School and attendnd Ncr-tolkJuntor College,
~orlolk before serving wtrh the V. S. Navy In the seabeee. The bride
attended Oklahoma Bible Academy and Tabor College In Hillsboro,
Kan., and 15 employed In the Omaha Public School system.

Will Live in Hoskins
Mr. and Mrs. Rcna ld Gene Schmidt, who were married Tuesday

evening In rites at st. John's Lutheran Church, Wrightstown', wts.,
are spending the week at their home Ql Shawano Lake in Wls.,and
will be residing In Hoskins.

Mrs. Schmidt, nee Norma Jean Kionka, is the daughter or Pastor
- and Mrs. Gerhardt P. Kionka, Maitland, Fla. The brld~r{X)m, who

serves as principal of Trinity Lutheran School in Hoskins, is the
sm or Mr. and Mrs. Melvin SchmIdt, DePere, WiB.

The 5rirle was given In marriage by her rather, who also of
notated at the double ring ceremony. She was attended by Carol
K\onka, Mlat land ; Cheryl Langowski, Milwaukee, wta., and Doris
Heldtke, Mequon, wts., who were Identically gowned in A-line
Iashtons or yellow crepe. They carried baskets of yellow and white
daisies.

For ~er8e1f the bride chose a rloor leogeth, empire styled
gown or lace tr-immed white silk, worn with a shou'1rler length veil.

Be st man for his brother was Warren Schmidt, De r'ere, wts., and
groomsmen were Monte Schmtege, Iron Ridge, wta., and Tom
Erdmann, De Pere . Ushers were Wally Voigy, West Rend, wts., and
Russ Kruetz man, AWleton, Wis. TIle men wore dar-k brown evening
tuxedos.

Following the wedding a reccprtco for 9.5 guests was he ld at
the church parlors.

The bride attended Dr. Mar't in Luther College, Xew l 'l m, Minn.,
and has taught since at Zion Letbe r-an School in Mission, S. D. The
brklcgroom, received his Fie; from Dr. Mj rt ln larthe r College in 1969,
and has been in Hoskins since.

will Iunr-t ion at maximum effi
ciency. !\('[lCP. a car must be
moving- for it to coo! properly.

When "r>u park, remember to
tum your air conditioner off.
Th!s make~ starting your car
much ea~i('r and l('ssens the drain
onthe car batten.

If the unit doesn't cool, move
the temperature control to the
ccOlest setting. If coollngdOE'sn't
occur then, turn the unit off
(to avoid possible damage) and
chc,k with a servIce man.

<:;om('times on a long-trip, frost
may form on the cooling coil.
This be evident by a lack
of cold ~1nC'e frost will pre·
vent air circulation.

To corrE'ct this, move thetem~

perature cootrol toward the "off"
position and tum th(' fan con
trol to '114;h." This will melt
the ice and allow th£' unit to
again ('001 properly.

Don't be alarmed at water
drippJn.g from under a parked
ear. Thh comes from th8..-eon
densation drain hoses. The water
has been removed from the a1r
inside vour car by the dehumldl
fy~ actiQrl of the evaporator
coil.

HA\'SF\ - Mr , and Mr s , Rorer
D. Jtan son , Pender, a daugh
te r , .lod i Sue , f1 Ibs., 11 cs .,
1u l! 21. Grandpar-ents are
Glenville 'Jeyer, Pender, and
Andrew nansen. Wayne. TIle
baby ha s four great grandpar
ents.

In rectont years auiomohile air
conditioners have become an ex
tremel,I' popular of1:loo on new
('ars, so the A..\A Cornhusker
~fotor Club passes on theS{' SUR
ge-stlons to Improve the perform
ance of auto air C"onditloners.

During hot summer da.vs at
tempt to park In the shade or
!eav(' the car windows open, if
practicable. The interior of the
car will cool quicker vIa the air

. condItioner when it Isusedagaln.
Should the Interior of the car

become super-heated, turn the air
C"oodltloner on "his;h" and place
the temperature control at its
highest setting.

Drlve a few blocks wfth all
windows rolled down. Thlsqulck
Iy removes hot air and permits
qukker cooling.

Air must circulate through the
condmser coll berore your unit

He Didn't Really •.. But we
are still renting

FRAKES WATER SOFTENERS
for Only $5.00AMONTH· • • ,
and for the first 6 months you "-

can apply the rental to the I
purchase if you want to buy.

Swanson TV & Appl..
311 Moin Street Phon. 375-3(,'10

',"'ftn'!'m,WW'V \II'l(1" :

Air-Conditioning
1110 Your Auto?
Take Care of It

Us Do It!

Mrs, Tietsort Hosts

Guild Picnic Supper
Mr s , Merle Ttetsort was host

ess to a otcntc supper for the
FIrst !lnlted Methodist we.slevan

. Service Culld wednesday eve
nlng. Eight members and two
guests, the Rev. and Mrs. Frank
Klrt lev , were present.

The short business meet ing ,
conducted by Mrs. ness totes,
was followed by a social bour ,
:-;ext meeting will be Sept. 1"j

at the church parlors.

Jlartmann, CarolynTlIlema, MIn~
d\' Muhs and (;ay-Iene Wagner,
\'orfolk, and Jon! Rowers, Win
side. Guests Monday.evenlng In
the Harimann home for the blrth
days or TerE'sa and Mrs. l.arry
FIowe~ were the l.arry and Den
nis Rowers families and Bernie
Bowers, all of Winside, Clarence
Howerses, !lJorfolk, Mrs. Walter
Hari mann , the \\'alter Muhses
and \findy and Carolyn and Cheryl
Tllema.

The Hev. and Mrs. F. C. Ebin
ger, Flmwood, were guests \-{onR

day and The selay In the George
Wittler home and vlflited Tuesday
in the Clarence Schroeder home.

had

, CHICKEN DINNERS, Only, , , , , ' " 95c

Just Phone 375·1900

til'Net

CRISPY FRIED
CHICKEN

With the L1L' DUFFER'S

9·PI~CE TUB
ONLY

YOU'LL SCORE
A HOME RUN

~nd ! rwin ['Ir;ct' h()rT1('~ \\'edn('s·
dol' and .....('rE' dinner
j{1J('<;1 s in lochens !lome.

[11(' 1'('" JnrJ \lr~. [.an \ \fll
Ler :md famil'.. \rro\O (;rande,
(alit., and f'!J"l.Rels w("re
sup[JCr \\('(irW.'>da,' In the
Vrwin homp.

Th(' H'¥.er I I('hn ramih', Hous
ton, T('xas. arrfvE'd ~tonda.\ ('\·e·
nlng to \'1~lt In the Hil1 f\()('pkE'
home, 1::mdrJlpl" :md in~the (;Icn
I rinh and IJQl A,~mus )Iomes .

\-Irs. Owen 11artmann enter
tained six glrl~ at a slumber
part." j'rld<l.' cvenl/lii for her
daughter Tere<;a's 10th birthday.
Present were 1)lane f\ruger, .Iud}

n)(~o'Heberers took Mrs. Fl
nore Sweigard to her home at
Windom, Minn., after she had
lpent two weeks in the area
visiting relatives and friends.
Heberers left SlUlday and re
turned Tucsda~:.

Frank Dvor<ll(s and Patrlc!:!,
Sklney, were overnlRht Ruestf'
T1Jef'day In thE:! fl. r·. Falk Ilome.
They visited fn the f1attle Prulce '- ..;.. ,

-H('\milm II('ld-
The \\'ltth:r famih r(!unlon was

held Sundal ;It llil':\d rjj\.
me were present [rom
Omaha, Flmwl)')rJ. \fadiSQrl, ('la
tonia, Handl)lph, <;t<mton, n('\\ Itt,
Hoskins and Texas.
Four marriage". five and
me death were re('r)r(Jed the past
year.

Oldest present was \fn. ,!enm
Wittler, DeWitt. i'OIirigest wa~
Brenda Sue Kment, ."tanton.

George WId Arnold Wlttlcrs"
were 00 tho cOrJ)'m!ttee. The 197'2
reunion wIll again be at navld
City the third Sunday In July.
Mr. and \irs. !lerman WeiRe.
C!atmla, and 'Mrs, Jenny Witt·
Ier, DeWitt, wlll be ()'I the com
mittee.

Mn H ..n~ A~mu~

Phone 565·4412

:'.frs. Ilatti{' Princ(' ('ntf'rtnin
C'd the nlrthd;\< ( ItJb 1/1 herhomp
Tu('<;({a, aft('Tnm/1 for h{'r ~'tth

blrthda,.
Cue<>ls wprr "Ir~. \tarl(" J~JI~,

"Irs. Emma Hnu("rmp!st('r, \In.
\1at!lda !'Irir'!' and \lr~. /-"v<'rpt(
\\E'l7.ler. \orfIi1~" ,mrJ \lr~. I rI
win \1('lerh(·nn. J',unco prl7l'~

were \'ion hy \ofrs. I,'. \I('ler
henrv, \Irs. !las \Ielf;t>n. \In.
II. C. J-alk and \lr~. F.dwin J1ro
gie. Speocial prll('~ were won hI
\trs. \\alter !'('nske, \lr~.

(:rt>orge 1·<trwpn)::Il:rl' "r. and \lar
garet J\rilu~e.

\, HOSKINS

Entertains for 80th Birthday Tuesday

naskars or gladlojus ;lppointed the al
tar of St •.rohn's Lutheran rhurr-f in Hatt le
Creek for the fl:10 p.m. wr-dd lng last
Saturday of Elaine Ho~{' zohne r 10 f'hillp
Chade!! Scheurich.

Parents or the rfJupl(· are vrr . and
\frs . .Iohn Zehner Jr., narth- (repk and
Mr. and '.frf>. Pall I Sr heurlr-} , Hosktnv.

TIle rte v. f:U$iene Vet te r- of Battle
Creek ontctateo at tbe dlJUbll' rinl:: r-ere
mcny and WOllam T'o7(·hl. Hattl!' ( ree k,
served as 60101111.

The couple preceded 10 the attar to
Rethl"r. the· bride In a r1ror·!pn?lh g-nl'.-T\
of white sheer silk organ7a ov('r tafrelil.
Chantilly lace arc('f1ted Ihr g"()wn'sC'mplrp
bo:llce, sleeves and ~hfr1 frotH and hrr
lace edged train pxtl'nded 10chal'll'llen,gth.
:,>11e wore an elbow I£>ng-tlt vpll and rar
ried a colonIal bouquet I)( lavender and
white carnations cl"nter('d w lth a r(' ~

movable eat!lf>,va or('llld.
The gowns of tllf' <Itlf"ndanl~, I,lr~.

Alfred !)(){OrT or Bnmswlrk. \ir<;. ).('1)

"_ --R-laha_.of.,.lo;t,,---Paur,--anu--'ff< -non'T'i1~-n'm \ S·"

(jf Atkinson, were ra~hlOl1ed In emplrr
style of ilIac dotted ~ ..... I~~ OI'N IJJac
taffeta. The,\ wore matchln;: hradpie("f"s
and golf hearts 00 \l{'lvet choker~. Th('lr

Battle Creek Church Scene of
Zohner-Scheurich Wed4ing

wrist corsages we re of dark pink c ama
t!on ~.

J'>('~I man wa s lol'm 'v-neurtch of uos
klns , br ot br-r of the brldCll:room. Gene
!ohner of Bailie ( ror-k, and Lon .Jochens ,
alxo of !f()skln~, wr-re g r oomsmoml'sher-s
.....pre t trtln '-,tl)ll(', vteadow Crave, and
Pale hrlJpl,(l'r and fterald Wittler, 110s
klnv. "nil' men wor-e dar-k tuxedo trousers
with whitt" jac ket v,

lor her dau~htl'r'~ w e d d in!\' Mrs.
lohnrr (·ho..,(· d pO),I'I',,1.er crepe In a
lllar- '1/1d rtnr-a l print, \{r~.Scheurkh

~il1ln ~hantl1nR dress. Buth
or dppp plnh carnatIons.

('erpmO(l\ a recC'ptlon
1'.-:1< "f·ld ill .... t. audltorhlm. Gue5t1l
wr'rp !'rl'l'l('d h, tl,l' )ame~ \'olks and the
\'.;II(('r l'rilllnpr.." both rJf Hattie Cree-k.

1111· looh :1 wedd!1ll': trip to
( nlorfl(JI) ,lrp <II ),omp Qrl a farm
[war 1T,,~~,Tn< Tf,'r TJrTiJ(· Rr!lduafea rrom
H:,I111' (n·r·l· 114~11 ....I·!I()I)I and att<>nded
\orfn)h hmil,r (ld)r·g'I'. 1\ <1\'nl' "tate Col
I,·/!l' an<! ( onl"lrdi;1 rp<lr'''pr~ r nllege.,<';he
h~~ 1000pn in r inr·oln.

I"I,{' a If n ~ kin s High
""1' Ii..., 1 Rradll;l(l', f;lrm~ ~lJUthwest of llos
~ in~.

The lllllbilly DIllies and the
:'.filter ststcrs represented Win~

side at the Wisner Centennial
cetebration lalit week.

{"aria Mliter, 13, recelvet:!hon·
orable mentlQl In the ;mbrbaton
twlrllng division ror her one
and two-baton DTeserrtatloos. f1!'!r
slrter, ~yllI8, 17,recelvedthlrd
place In the senIor division for
her hoop and doubte batm num
bers. The girls, lItudents 0(' Mn.
l.eRoy Damme, W·inslde. are the
daughters or ~r. and Mrs. Ver
nQl MJller.

The lllJlbilly Dillies also.play
cd ror the Retarded Children's
Association ~tlrrg at the Wake
field City Park Monday evening.
The g r 0 u p meets monthly in
Northeast Neb r ask a communi
ties.

Take Part In

Centennial

Eleven members attended the
world War I AuxlUary meeting
MQlday evening atthe Vets' Club.
Mrs. Frank fie Inc, Americanism
chairman, gave a report, "Th~

Generation Gap. ".
The group was joined after·

ward' by rive members 0( the
Barracks (or a social hour. Co
operative lunch was served. Mrs.
.Tulia Haas waS chalrman ct the
serving com mfttee.

Next meeting will be at 8 p.m.
Aug,16.

Eleven at Auxiliary

~ate ln flamllt(%J, N. Y., and WIl
lamette lJnlversity Law School,
salem, was admitted to the Ore
gon State Bar In 1969 and 18 an
as seclate In the rlrm of Radle
and Minturn, Attorney!! at I.aw,
Pr lnevll le •

- ENOS WEDNESDAY -

The Kranddaughter 0(' an area
woman, :'.frs. W. 1. ltar-e lman ,
Wisner, Is making plans ror an
early September wedding In Lew
Ist own , Mont. The cF¥l'agement of
Jean Ann Barelman to James
tcertc Van \'orhee:'i, Prineville,
Ore ., has been announced by the
brlde-eler-t'w parents, n -. and
Mr s , William M. Barelman, Lew
tstown. Iter fiance Is the son of
\ofrs. Fr-ancis M. van vortees,
....nr-th Ea~tham, MailS., and the
late Mr. Van Vorhees.

I,nSR Barelman, a gradual(' 01'
FerKus Jllgll Sehool, Lewistown,
atl('ndl:'d Willamette Ihlverslty,
<;alem, Ore., and ....orthwest
<;chool of Husln('ss, Portland.
'-;he 18 employM in the Depart
ment of F.ducatlon ror the State
of Oregon.

(IN Hancf', a graduat€! of foT-

Granddaughter, Fiance
Plan September Wedding
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Watch For
The All New

Firebird Racing Tire
ON DISPLAY AT

THE WAYNE COUNTY FAIR

1Y, Mile. Nortll
of Wqyne

Long
Miler

RUGGED NYLON
CORD TIRES
ON SALE FOR A
LIMITED TIME ONLY

Winside', gir" whipped all com.n In the JOftb.1I tournlm.nt during lut week', Old
Settl.n RflJnlon It Wln,id•. Th. girls be.t Hoskins, 14-3, .rod Clrroll, 11-7, to hit:.

-- ·---'CijlfroP'1y. Carroll c.lllmlll in second, Wlllyne third.

Wlnninq t.lllm from Winside includllls. front row from l .. ft; Klllrmon Sch.1
lenberg, Oeb B.rgshdt. Debbl. Sod.n Ind 81rblrl R.hmul; blclt: rOW. Sally Lin.
dang.r, Jo." Weibie, Jun W.ibl., Nency Geiiop, Miry L.nd.nger, COlch Kirt Sch.lI.n.
berg.

l'HENEW
RADIALT/A
- the street tire tough" enough to compete
against special ra~ing tires.
• uniquera,MI piy con~lruC\\Qn AS LOW AS

• ',""'0'01"000""1
11 11

<00,' $6091rl~r a11t1 .,trr:m:ln antj...~afe!1 'J.
.6(Htl(tSf/11emake$llasl'l'lde ' .

as any radla!, anyhhere

• bUill e~pe(:,ally for
high·performance cars .. ,... I'KlJ<f\lti ".". 1..l,1I ¥,t:.T,

• PttU,.pillSIII""'~

,,
"

All I!
, o, ,
, ", ,

o,,
u

FREDRICKSON
dlL CO.Phone 375·3535

)3 WAYS TO PAY>-(BUDGETTERM~ I .

n
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Depending' 00 water temJ)l:'ra
tures, wane~·e begin feeding as
early as three days after hatch+
lng. 'Tr0lIt. on the other hand,
may not eat until forJr wpel1s
at'ter they hatch.

within those allowed b~ federal
guidelines yet to be decer mined,

Applicat inn r o r m s for 1971
blind reservation s m- be ob-
tamed by "'Ti1fng tJ;e ..me and
ParKs -rOrtim1SSi"(m, Bux ~Jflj;'fj,

Lincoln, \ebr. r,~503. (..\11;. one
awlication per indh"idual will b€
alll)";;e-d for lhe dra ..... ing .
. lflL"ltersdrawi:a::-a rewrvatirm
will ha\(~ use of a bli!lu ror a
full d;,> far ~,im'i.t'lf and d'" man;.
as three guests.

The arca wll1 be doseQ lohunt
irlP: ever:, WL-dne~,da:: thrf.Jl~hout

the season. When submitting ap-',
pllcatirins, hLL'1ters ,~hfA,dd re
quest "a'1y open date" for beSJ:
chances of getting a reservatiE;fl.
If a specific date Is requested,
inclusion of one or two alternate
dates wll! enhance chances or
getting a blind reservation
through the l"Xlblir draWing.

During the past four seasons
at Plattsmouth, 4,40rJ goose hun
ters bagged more than 2,500
birds. In 1970, geeS{> remained
aJ the area from earl .. October
through the month of n"ecember,
reaChing a peak a. 90,000 in
m1d-!':ovember.

Miller, AI Swan and Die k Arett
with 23 1/2 points, Bob Bergt
Dave .Jacobs ma and 'iarvin Dun
klau 'ffth 21 points, Hoger Bently,
Gene Bigelow and O. K. Brand
stetter with 20 I '2 potnts , and
werner Sfe rn sglusz , \Iorrl~ \'0

Rei and Pale Ander sen witl> 21)
1/'2 points.

Ken Dahl's :1.') was low round
turned in b\ A plaver s , Del
Stoltenberg and Bob ·HeC'g" rna

na<;ed3R's In the act ion.
Ama"lg the B pla:,-crs, Bill

Workman'.s and \fike"imith's 39's
were low, followed by Maun vo,
gel's and Darryl Lemus' rounds
orrn.

non Dalton and Jim Keat!TJR
both had 'H's for low arnot.. the
r. plavur s . oj>

'cebraskas 1971 arche r v-an
teloce season runs from August
21 thrOlJ.l;h October 31, with the
exrertkJ:1 of the firearm season,
September 25 thrcPJg'h October 3.

Whorlow, Mohr, Ward Lead Nationals

A record payment of
$1.750,317.92 (rom the four Per
cent tax on pari-mutuel wagering
has been made to the \ebraska
State Department of Revenue by
Ak-8ar-Ben.

The state participated in the
Ak..,5ar-Ben.Races to the sum Of
more than $1.9 million. Thetotal
includes the pari-mutuel tax,
state admission tax, daily track
lIcense and the state sales tax.

Ak-8ar-Ben also collected an
estimated $10,000 in individual
licenses which, aloog with the
admission taxes, are earmarked
for Nebraska':s COtD'lty fairs. The
pari-mutuel and sales taxes go
into the state's general tWid.

Pr-oceeds from the race meet
ing go to Ak-Bar-Ben's prqrram
of agricultural, charitable and
educational activities.

Pari-Mutuel Payment

Setsa New Record

The American League's Kenny
Whor low , John Mohr and Cal
Ward lead their division after
last week's actlon in the Wed
nesday Night Golf League at the
local course.

The trio has a total of 'If!
points, one more than tbe squad
of Bob Reeg. Don Johnson and
Ron Dalton,

Following the front-runners
are; Ken Dahl, Dick Bern and
Dick Wacker with 25 1/2 ~ints;
Darrell Fuelber-th, Darryl Leb
nus and Adon Jeffrev with 24 1 12
points; Dick Haven~, Russ Zicht
and Orin Weatherholt with 231/2
points. and Dutch Fuelber-th, Dick
Smith and Hay Kelton with 23
points.

'cancnat League action is beill1.
led by Del Stottcnberg , Lyle Car
vin and Herb Bergt with 2fj points.
Closest to them is the trio of
George Thorbeck. Jean \'uss and
Bud Froehtfch with 241/2 points.

In the runntre for the Nazicna l
League lead are squads of Jer-r-y

noes that will be allocated in a
drttwfng en Sept, 7.

Located in Cass County, adja
cent to the ~issoori and Platte
RIvers, the area is a fall stop
pfrigpIa-ce (or-·migrating geese,
primarily blues and snows. The
hunting seasoo is expected to
run frOm about (!('ot. IS to Dec.
15, provided these dates fall

'I1\ew~ <Nebr.'lIertlld. _ .... JuJ;y28, 1971

Bob Population
Edging Back Up

Severe weather last winter did
not have the drasttc errect on
Nebr avka's quail that it might
have, according to a survey ece
ducted recently by Game and
Parks commtsstcn blolqrIsts and
conservadcn officers.

The state's quat! pop,JIadon
is down abert seven per cent
from 1970 but Is still more than
12 per cent above the 1969 level.
Bobwhites in xebrasja were cut
drastically from a peak IJOp!la
tlon in 1968 by severe bllzzar-da
In early 1969.

The recent count or bobwhites
rortects onIy the breeding po~
!ation m hand, and a successful
summer ci nesting could mean
a bounty of Quail this fall.

The west Platte River and
Hepllbllcan River drainages
showed the greatest declines,
with drops of nearly 20 and 29
per cent respectively. The south
east, which comprtsesthe state's
major quail range, showed a de
c lIne of not quite eight per cent.

Jhe on ly portion of the state
showing a major increase in
bobwhites numbers was the east
central area, with a gain of 39
per cent. The north-central por
tion of the state showed a mos
erate gain of abort five per cent,
and northeast Nebraska's quafl
population Is unchanged from last
year.

Quail populations in the west
ern Sand Hills and the Panhandle
were not inc lude<! In the survey,
since these areas contain re
latively little bobwhite habitat.

Wanted to Rent:
Live 'Critters'

Goose hunting wi1Jagain bepart
or the faIl public use prcer-am
at Plattsmouth Waterfowl Man
agemerrt Area, and those wanting
fn hunt the area may now submit
appllCatioos forbliild res£erVa-

Once again the Game and Parks
('ommlssion Is lOOking for snakes
alive. Live specimens of snakes,
lizards and other wild "critters"
are being sought (or the Com
mission's wildlife display at the
State Fair, ,Sept:.2..s.

Specimens or game and pro
tected 'species will be provided
by Game 3114 Parks Commission
f!.rld men. However, anyone.wtth
a ''wIld'' pet or anyene who !mows
where suitable anImals could be
obtained is asked to ccmact ,Jon

,.Yfrrrar, Box 30370, Lincoln,
'\iebr., 68503. or phQ'le 434-0641
in Lincoln.

The CommIssion especially
wants little-seefl anlmals-bob
cats, coyotes, foxes, badgers,
porcupInes and opossums. Those
interested in caJtur!ngcreatures
must Hmlttheir efforts to snakes,
varments and other lDlProtected
anImals, as a permtt Is required
to possess many Nebraska sPe
cies.

It was the 'old familiar story after drawing an openIng round lead over Randolph ear-Her Fri-
as the dtetrfct baseball tourna-" bye. day evening. Randolph rallied for
ment moved to a close over the The ~Ioo clashed with the cte run h( the top 0( the seventh
weekend-Wayne and Wakefield -winner or the Wakefield-Laurel before Charlle--Roland closed the
figured stTQ'lgly tnthe closing ac- game slated for Saturday nIght. door with three fly balls. Hegave
tton. II bad been rained out Thursday up rive hits, two fl them in the

( th~~~~~:e~~~~~s':~ ev~~~.s Midget s collected rln~~~~y~Ig~rut~ ~~~;
-: (' ..... Sunday-1i'1,ght to determine who wins over Randolph, 4-2 In semi- - walked past Coleridge. IQ..O, as

wouJd get a ticket to compete tInaIs. and ever Coleridge, to-O nager Saul threw a two-bltter ,
In the" area tourney at Pender in opening round competition. Wayne hitters came up with nine
this week. Their opponents In Sunday's hits, three of them by Bill

And the Wayne Legion earned game got by Wlnskle, 2-(1in the Schwartz and two ci them by
a berth in the finals by virtue semifinal game, and by Hartfng- Doug Sturm, both octrteicers,
{]( a 1-0 sneaker OVerColeridge ton, 12-0 the first day, Wakefield's Midgets squeezed

Coleridge Legion whipped Ran- Winside Friday by getting two
dolph, 5-4, in the opening round. runs ttl one single In the Icur-tb

Mike Crelghtttl scoredtheonly frame.
run- or Fr-iday night's wavne- Wednesday night the Wakefield
Coleridge leglon game when he club trounced Hartington, 12-0,
walked in the bottom or the first, scortnz nine runs in the wild
stole second and carte home 00 third.
Mike Ginn's single, ere or the
two lone hits allowed by Co
1erklge's, Jess Frerichs. Second
baseman John Meyer got the other

hitR~S~~~~;~ up rccr hits, :~:.i:,n~~l;~, 1~
three singles and a double, He fl.","" (,!f"~, cf

struck out 16. [x., II""."", rf

tw:a:;:~s ~w:.:ts~r: u~~: [)!~:Xa~~~t<.~, e
sixth frame to move into a 4-1 ( 0tt-rld,,;~

Hunters Offered Chance to Bag Geese

1',:.:,t
i
,,',l ,! ,",'

::,:",;.'"

.:.,.,.."--.......,~===~~==~~

• 'New. Baseball Tourney But Old_Story



I See By The Herald

COI1]\'TY COC'RT:
July 21. (;erald Van Buskirk.

MadIson, speeding, flnecl $12 and
$Ii cost~.

July 22. nandall Moeller, Pen
der, driving left of center Une.
fined $10 and $6 c~rt costs.

!'I!AHRIAGE LICENSES:
July 19. Michael W. Metzger,

21, Wayne, and CoonIe Jo Back
haus, 22, Wayne.

July 22. Curtis D. Meier, 26,
('Iarmda, la., and Brenda B.
Sievers, 22, Wayne.

McDermott to Enroll

At Minnesota School

Dixon Girl Graduates
At Hairstyling School

Bernita .romscn of Dixon,
daughter 'Jf Mr. and Mrs. Ted
JOhn~OI1, has completed training
at .the Stewart SchooI of uatr
styling at Sioux City,

During training she studied
hair stvtbie , cosmetology, perma
nent waving, t lnt lng, make-up,
manicuring and shop manage
ment. She will be a licensed
halr styltst after eomplet lng her
state examtnattm s ,

Mrs, Certruce Meyer, York,
spent the weekend with rrtende
in Wayne and attended the VFW
Auxiliary tea.

\frs. Tusak of Weslervllle,
S. D., who spent last week with
her daughter In the Bob Penn
home, was a guest Sunday eve
ning in the Lottie Perrin home;'

~
COUNTY

NE-mTS

nISTI1JCT r-rnmr:
Juh 23. Fern A. Jorgensen.

plaintjff, vs. F:rma Betty Mll
ler, defendant. Suit of alienation
of affection.

HFAI. F;';TATF::
July 20. Carhart LumberCom

pan}' to David RoUie and Lois
Jean Ley, lot R., Westwood Addl
Hon to Wayne. $30.25 in docu
mentaf) stamps.

July 21. Elva M. and John E.
FJ1gel to Dale M. and Shirley
L. Brockman, the W 24 feet of
lot I, and the F. 24 feet of lot
2. block 4, east addltloo to Wayne.
~Fi.n.') in documentary stamps.

Thomas McDermott, sOl'l of
Charles E. McDermott of Wayne.
wlll enroll as a freshman at St.
Jotm'a tntversttv. He Is a grad
uate of Wayne High School, he
will be among some 410 fresh
men expected to enroll for the
I971-72 year, The oldest insti
tution of higher education in con
tinuous existence In Minnesota,
expects a total enrollment of ap
proximately 1550 students. It 1s
located 12 miles rromSt. Cloud.

New Books Ofter
Readers Variety
This Summer

Summertime readers will rind
a variety of new books on the
shelves at the Wayne Publ1c LI
brary these days,

Among the selections are the
following: "Crime In America"
by Clark, "I AM Third" by Say
ers, "Mine Eyes Have Seen the
Glory" by Bryant, "The Drif
ters" by Michener,

"Better Homes & Gardens De
corating Ideas under $1 00, "
"Blrds of Amer-Ica" by McCar
thy,

"The Sounds of Laughter" by
Cerr, given to the library by
the MInerva Club in memorial
of Mrs. Fred Berry, "Llstenlng
to America" by Moyers,

"Grand mother's Haviland" by
Young, "Wyeth People" by Legs
don, given In memortatror James
Strahan by OrvlI1e and HaIlle
Sher-r-y, and "tnton Pactrtc Ccun
try" by Athearn.

Sp!4 Jerr-y H. Wiese, 21, re
cently received the Armv Com
mendatton Medal and the Com
bat Infantryman Badge whlle
serving with the 23rd Infantry
Division near Chu tat, Viet Nam.

Sp/4 wteae. 13m of Mr, and
Mrs. Leonard F. Wiese of Wis
ner, earned the Army Commen
d a t t o n Medal for rrerttortocs
service as a rifleman In Com
pany C, 4th Battallon, 3rd in
fantry, 19Rth Infantry Brigade
of the dtvtston.

Two Pender youths are now
serving aboard the attack atr
craft carrier US,'; Saratoga with
the U. S. Sixth Fleet In the Medi-
terranean. -

Navy Alrman Danny L Eng
lish, SOIl of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
E. English, and Navy Petty Offi
cer Third Class Clifford L. Von
Seggern, son cI. Mr. and Mrs.
Gill L. Von Seggern, are both
serving aboard the 15-year-old
carder.

The ship, now on its eleventh
deployment tothe Mediterranean.
recently spent two days In Green
ock, Scotland, and II; scheduled
to visit Spain, Italy, Greece,
France and Malta.

II\ICOME TAX
FRANCHISE:'AVAILABL~

Marine Cpl. Wendell E. Han
SOO has reported for duty with
the Fleet Mar-Ine Force, Atlan
tic, at Camp Lejeune, N. C.

He Is the BOO of Mr. and Mrs.
Winfred E. Hanson of Concord
and a 1969 graduate of Laurel
High School.

The Wayne €Nebr.) Herald, Mooday. July 26, 1971

• TRAINING • SU",PLIES
ADVERTISING

Hllt[]J~cr
America's Lernest TDJtSorvice

•TO~~~-~----~~;;hH=S~--.
• . North Platle, Nebr. 69101

•

Pleen lend me your brochure outlining the H& R BlocllFr.n· •
chi.. Pr~arllm.l under$tllnd there \$ no oblleetlcn on my PlIrt.

•

N.m. •
Address _~__

•

Clty/SbltelZipC(Jd __,~____ _ ---,- I
Tel.."louH .. l>\)~_, __ ., __.~-:-_.

~••p!.i,.':',ia-'lI"lWmI. __ "

Mr, and Mrs. Orville t.<l€eof
Niger were among those who
attended the :"latlonal Auctioneer
Cooventlon at Lincoln last week.

A neW record attendance was
established at this 22nd annual
meeting as auctlooeers and their
famUles from throughout the tlnl
ted States and ranada gathered
to dedicate thf' r1e:.v home officE'
t.llldfng of the association,

Gov. ,1. J. Exoo headed agroup
of speakers during the three-day
cooclave.

The sessioo closed with the
awards banquet at which two auc
tioneers were honored for thefr
contrll:utioo to the profession.

H & R·Block is looking for a responsible Individual
~---OPQ-f.a-t-ins-----a-----volumetax business. Prior tax
knowledge, while helpful. is not necessary. The Block
franchise is compatible with most other service·oriented
bUl'linesses. We furnish:

Ronald MeyersofColuml:us
holds Nebraska's state bow--and
arrow record for tuiialo with a
4:H>wnd fish taken from Linoma
Beach near Ashland on June 17,
1967.

Sp!4 George L. Schubart , 23,
son of Mrs. Marlon Evans,
Wa yn e, recently received the
Army Commendation Medal in
Viet Nam,

The medal was awarded for
meritorlous servke ..Such serv
ice can be over an extended
period of time or for outstand
ing achievement in a singl£' altu
atlon. In either case, the re
cipient must have demonstrated
skills and dedication far above
the average.

Sp/4 Schubard received I h e
award whtle assigned as a re~

pair-man In the C. S. Arm y
strategic Comrtuntcatcns Com
mand near Long Bjnh,

Navy FIreman Apprentice Scott
C. Kr-aamaer , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Kr-aernar-rof Wayne,
has graduated fr-om recruit train
ing at the Naval Training Center,
San Diego.

Kraemaer Iii a graduate of
Wayne Iligh School.

Pre. Roger Schwanke received
hls discharge recently from the
Army at Fort Lewis, Wash. fol
lowing a tour of duty In Viet
Nam. He Is the sen of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Schwanke of
Wayne.

Auctioneer, Wife
At National Meet
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persoo to cop three top rlnlBhes
in the competition,' coming In
first In the balloon race, flag
race and men's barrels.

Results of the day's action,
with winners in order of placing:

Pleasure Ctase-Oordcnnavts,
Mar-vfn Kramer, stanley Langen
be....

Hefntng-Gordoo Davis, Rich
ard wehmer , Lee Anderson.

Potato Race-Bob Kramer, Ho
ward Fuhrman, Bob Vogel.

Flag Race-Orville Anderson,
Marvin Kramer, Gordon Davis.

Women's Barrels-ConnIeBeh
mer, Donna Asmus, Mardel
Koepke.

Men's Barrels-Don Asmus,
Orville Anderson, RIchard Beh
mer ,

Barrel Crawf.-Lertoy Nelson,
000 Asmus, BUI Koepke.

Pole Bending-Orville Ander
son, Marvin Kramer, Bob Vogel.

Hat Race-Don Aerrcs, Lee An
derson, Orville Anderson.

Pick Up Race-Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Behmer, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee' Anderson, Mrs. Gordon Da
vls~ and LeRoy Nelson.

Lidles F..gg and Spoon Race
Donna Asmus, Norma Davis, Ade
line Anderson.

Four-In-Line -Elmer Peter
team, Don Asmus team, Marvin
Kramer team.

Bailoon flace-Orvflle Ander
son, Bob Kramer, Don Asmus.
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rollection
Fee and

Sel inquerJt
Tax Allowance

Entries are now being accep
ted for 'the third annual Nebraska
.Iunlor Girl's state Golf Tour
nament, to be held Aug, 3-6, at
the omaha Field Club.

Fhtrles close Friday, July 30,
for this event, which is open to
girls who have not reached thelr
Ifl~h bl~'Aug. 3,

me junior tournament, rcr
merlv liPid In con)metlon with
the Women's state Tournament,
is in lis third year as a separate
tournament.

'111(, tournament schedule calls
for a practice round 00 Aug. 2
and an 1fHlOlequaHfying round 00
AU,l.:. 3 (medal play). The last
three days of the tourney will
CIT\<;!st of matc-h play in figures
of e4;:ht. There wnt be consola
tion In at! full flights.

Fntr-y Informatloo Is available
at g-olf courses thrClllghout the
state. Lmrles s h ou Id be for
warded to Mrs. H, T, Burgess,
:»)11'11 Mander son St., Omaha, Neb.
fii!104.

Ma & PaAre Featured
In Hoskins Competition

Entries Needed for

3rd Annual Nebraska
Jr. Girls' Golf Meet

- -'S-lJe-------tMl"d-.annual Ma s Fa
Playday put on by the Wayne
County Hombres was held at
Ilosklns last Tuesday,

0rvllIe Andersen was the enly
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UOTICE OF BIJCGET HEARING ANC BUCGET '::",'.1MAR·{

#5

ScHOOL DISTRICT _ .......'-<=._

rmTKE OF :~E--;- l-!EARnJG MiD R '~)I:C': r.:a,WN-.frf

~/Vi llaqe of '.'fl." SJSE rJ: :'RASV/\

"04 .04
'?4. <7

2 628 74
40 04

15 hereby given, in compliance with the provi~s5 of Sections 2~921 to. 23-9'31, R. S. Supp. 199, that the
g¥¥ning body wi,-P r;!.eet on the~ day of _~ , 1e;1.::.. at ~_ o'clor.k, LM., at ..,....."""'....~=,.,.
lrr.J.1rfi..cJ~ for the purpose of'T r.. ,,' support, .)pposit.ion, criticisll'. suggestions r observa

tions of taxpayers relating" to.-the following proposed budget and to consi'Jer arnendmer.ts relative thereto.
nle budget detail is available at the office of the Sebool f'istrirt recretary

FIRE PROTErrION DISTRICT _-"'-- _

~V
is hereby given, in compliance with t~e provisions of Se ctl ons 2?-921 to 2~!.--q~n, R. S. Supp. l~t the
qove rn Inq b09Y will meet on tt.e 4'!::.day of ~ ,FI7-J- at~ o t c l oc k , .E-M., at ~!",.d
~.;;;L.",a for the purpose of heYrinlfsupport, oppo s l t i on, criticism, suggestions 'or ob ser-va-

t l on s of taxpayers relating to tt.e f o l Low i nq proposed budqe t anrJ tv consider amendments relative thereto.

The budget detail Is aval~~re protections:::::::: Secretary.

. Runnt'rs up from C.rroll Include, front row from I.ft; Jill Kenny, Deb·
ble Bodensledt, Pam Cunninghllm, COlleh Merlin Jenkins, Al)gela Plluh,en, Sally Kenny.
M ...-tvce Rohde; back row· Cathy Cook, Shelly Godsey, Judy Kayanaugh, Ruth Kenny,
B~\/~dy Junek, Trlxl. Jon." Lin Jenkins, Carol Pet.rson

--~---==----===~'-'A~t~;l-=--A·~ce"tOu'~a~I~P.·~E·~~~tl~·_'"F~~~~~c~~,~,---

Emense I mat pd EYnpnse
Prior"Year C'Jrrent (ear
8-1_69 to 8-1-70 to

7({;_70 7(;;_71

PIIBLTC f1JTIcE

"l t.a t e of nebraska
Buoqe t Form F~l

Sta t.emen t of Pub l ic.ation

Funds

,,"['!,I" r:r.~Ir::E is hereby given, in compliance wit~ tt.e provisions of :'er,+.:r_,r,<; ;'~~",:il 2"-()c~?, R. ~ ... pp. 1969, that the
governing body will meet on the 2r.d day of AUf"Ust , l'~R a t 7;:-:) c t c Ioc k , ..E.~.}A., at Y11l0f'G
Clerk'a Office for t l.e purpose of hearing suppor '., 0pp'lsit.;.c, c r i ti ci sm. su'nestions or observa-
tions of taxpayers relating to the follovdng proposed bur:lge+. ann to v' ,jder a"1endmen'.s rela~ive thereto,
n,e budget detail is available at tr;e office of the ~//il1a':le "lery.

Fi r.

State of f(ebraska
Budget Form SO-I
::;tat€-mf?nt of Publication

~_" ___. ----c~ --- - .._,_.~ .". -, -~'~~~.~-

Actual Are tua I rash on Hand r o j Iec t i on Current
Excens e Excen se Recu i r-ement s an-i Est Ir-a ted Fee and Property

Prior Year Current Year
~

Ensuing '{ear !lee essary Misc€'l_ Del inquent Tax
7-1-69 to 7_1_7() to 7_1_71 to ra st. l ane cu s Tax Allowance Requ Iz-emen t

Fund s 6-30-70 6-30-71 6-7~72 Reserve Re(~~4e

---c;e'nera1
(II 12) 14' (6 I (7)

~/> -,~ / /A'J, "',., ~~..:T. ¥<> t:, 7 J/9 . .5>Q ~_I ~", ?L
:; Ink i no
Ambulance .j.,/'- 0 .o 00

TOTAL.S
..,,-' ..- . .,.5' ,z) 00

--- - - " - -

Sta'p 'Jf 'tebra s ka
PIJrj'Jf" ! or-m "'-'"/_1

'a' er.er .1 '...f Pub Li c a t i on

~~neral

Streets.

f--S.o.o.ll.L' "e"rH.v

I TUJALC._

\

In" ~-
:L

/ ;--,
S~~_~!;rry_----. - ---- --~---_.

~

_._- - - ... _._--~~--_._._--

Actual Actual ~ash on· Hand Collection Current
EXD€nSe Exnense Reou'irements and Estimated Fee and Property

Prior Year Current Year Ensuing Year Necessary /Aiscel- Delinquent Tax
7-1-69 to 7_1_ 70 to 7_1_71 1;2 Cash laneou5 Tax Allowance Requirement

6-30-7() 6-
7;;71

6-7~72 R(:jTVe ReN"" (7)Funds ~ (1 \ (6)
eneral 2h /'1/ 'fq • "IrY-.90 ? Q J5'''. OC, p.51lh 41f 2i 7.01,_4- sq ." /1-. '~JJ -"
inkino Soecial Buildina
ond Interest & Retirement

BuildinQ Site & Eouioment
chool Lunch'

§.clJgol Activities

-'" ..._._...._._.~_., . - .._- ;II'

- -.,£:[..,~,:~~o:-,-=-,=,:..,",,,,,=~,_. - _... ~~==~~='~'
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Yup, Winside Old Settlers Reunion Another Big Success

II"fr.J R1 · ~.~. ~:~".'.'~.~:. • '." I '\ ..." ".\ ' ,.' ,. . ~ "'- (, I#h. ", ~ -~ .- ··~~)'JS
iii . ";b, -. 1/~""': " I. 'I...,,.,,r .~.' ,.'; ,?fI "t ~• ~
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68Dodge Polara

;

SPECIALS!

4-0r. Hlrdtop 390 v.a, Crulte
omatic, Power Steering. Pow·
er Brakes, Power Seat, File·
tory Air, AM Radio with Ster·
eo Tape System. Lime Gold
Metallic Finish with Black
Vinyl Top. Relll Nice.

67 Plymouth
Fury "

4-0r. Sedlln. V.a, Automatic.
Power Steering, R.dio. Wheel
Covers, Whitewalls, Sliver
Blue Finish

62 Ford
Galaxie500

FORD - MERCURY
. '7h. Hom. of

Fin. Automobil.....
W.YM, Nebr. Ph. 375·)110

69 Ford LTD
z.nee- Hardtop. 390 V.a,
Cruiseom.tic, Power St ••e
inv. Power Brlkea Ind Wift,.
dows, Fao;tory Air, Brougham
Cloth Trim. Radio. Whlta
with Black Vinyl Top. Sharp I

Wortman
Auto Co.

2·0r. H.rdtop. 318 V-8, Auto
mltic. Power Steering Ind
Power Brakes, Air, Radio,
Metallic Gold Fini.h with
Mltching Gold Trim

67 Ford
Galaxie 500

2-0r. Hardtop, 289 v·a, 3·
Speed, Radio, Rear Sp.lker.
Vlrtyl Seats. Near New Whit.
walls. Dark Blue Finith, SII·
ver Blue Vinyl Trim. Extra
Nleel

4·0r. Sedan, V·B, Automatic.
Power Steering and Power
Brakes, Radio. WhitewIUs,
Wheel Covers. Silver Blue
Finish.

GRAND
SLAM

66 Ford
Galaxie 500

Financing Available
- Easy Terms 
Low Bank Rate .

67 Oldsmobile
Delta 88

"-Dr. !i"dan, 352 V-B, Crui..•
omatlc. Radio, Vinyl S..tI.
Near New Tlret, Wh••1 Cov
en. Lite Blu. Flnith.

4-0r. Custom. Hardtop, V.a.
Automafic, Power Steering,
Power Brakes, Power Sellt,
Ste-reo Tape, Factory Air,
Cornering Lights. C /I' m eo
Crellm Finrsh with Blick
Vinyl Top. 4 New Firestone
SOO WhitewllIs.

66 Olds
Dynamic 88

4--Dr. L.nd.u, v.s, Cruiteo
matic, Power Steering. Pow
e-r Brake••nd Window_, Fac·
tory Air, Trunk ReI ..... Cop
pe, FI,me Metlllle Finlth,
White Vinyl Top. Nur N.w
Whitewillt.

69 Thunderbird

121 W. 1st St.

E"ery government OHldalj

:o:;~~ t.hh-:UI~·":4bll~bl~t
revuler Interval. an account:
Ing of it shOWing whure and
how each dolla .. It tpent. W.
hold thl. ttl be a f\lndament.1
prlndpl. to democratic 10'1
.rnm.nt.

Match your fire extinguisher
wfth the fire. Be sure to read
the operating instructions on your
extinguisher: "A" type on paper
or wood, "B" type on gas or oil,
"C" type on electrical fires.

NaTlCE OF INCORPORATION
Sotle" 10 hnrebyg1Yerl tllotthe undeuJgn.,.:l

h:uI farmed a corporatu.. ,.rlller the Nebrub.
B"slnuaCorporltlalAct.

I. Thrn.. ....,dtheearporlttl.., IoCCIltIt...
~porI<men', ~t.".•• 1n~orporated.

2. The address 01 the 1l'litlltend rln~

~ lhi! corporlltl.., I. 112 l"..ut 2nd 9tTeel.
Wayne. ~ebr..ka. .

:I. TIle Reneral nlll1Jn>u the buine.. to
be U"an8aMe<:! Is to engage In ChI! ..1e In:I
dlnrIM]..,. eltl>er III wllQlell'" or retiU
<"JfantYP'J.ofspon.t<lulp~,lnclu:llng

""OfI'moblle". mol;ar vehlde. Elt)duaoel>Jteoj
eqUlpmenl. olllypn. at <amplng fIllulprratt
and "uppll-e•. Ineludln.<l: til<-' uLt atparU.

4.Theeorporatl..,.hllllatao~outhorIzecl

!O buy, "ell, mlIllnge. lmpr<tYe.de""IOIl, ""_
sign. Iranofer. ~..,vny anoj Ie~ ...,.11Itl<!
pen..,al prOperty ne.e..ar~ or \nrldent to
lhe Eeneral natur" attn. bu.1ne .. oflhe
eorp:>raJi..,.

I. Th~ 'm""'l of capitaloloek lulhar!zed
1,$IOO,OOO.OOdlvlded Into t.OOO '1Ia""" at
OOmm", .1",,1< allhe pU valuo ~ $100.00

each. When I-""ued oak! &lock .hIl11be fuUy
paid (or ilIld onallbe1\<ll-lls ... ulblt.SaIll
mock may he I>flkl for lr1 m"'eyor In prO\>-
.rtyorbi.ervlcHrenderndloU or_...
U.., Illt..reaoonablealldfalr lee tobe
det-Crm1ne<l byChe Uoardof Dlrecto-ro.

~. The oorp:>rat[.., rommen.ed.., March I.
1971. !lnojhas perpetualexlllttltte.

7. The alr.ln Dr In.. oorporatlon.re to
be ~..,du<1-ed by 0 Iloard of Dlncto,.. lind
t~o Following offkera

Pr".;[d"nl. \·!cn-Presldetlc. Sl!~reta.rr

lrea~u.,·r and ouch otl><>r offlee .. IU!

may be provlded for In the By-Lali/a.
( 'n"lTny ~P()ll-'f";MF:N'SST'lRF:.

INCOOPOIlATrn
OI.DS A-"1) REED. ATTORNFYS

WAY,<£. NEBRASKA
(PubJ.]uly19.n.Aul!'.2l

(Publ Jub U, I' & 18)

NC1TICE OF AMENDMENT OF ARTJ:l.»i
OF INCOOPmATION

NCltIel .. henb)' IJhm tlIIl K. S. R. C..
lie. d WIl1I\e. N.brUloa helllllfll'&e4l1l&1r
thall•• dthaolu.rlNeto;Uklhullnen4
od.Itao-ArilelurI ~o..ponUfJlltome_
thalUthorlJ«lt~ltal.ockrlthae~

tlaD from two IUIdnd fWb' CUll)1hInI. ~
~omlrtOCll!Oe"rlthaD!U'nkotd_1uI
d", 000.00) dollln Pt1' Ihu'e to_
UKatund (I.OOOJshan. of tDmtrDl Itoek rI
u.pernllMrlCl>ltulclre/l(lOO.OO)dollln
per ........ TIw nl!lllhlir dthl DI1rtnaI
Art\rle. at. b:0I')IDr&lI0n .... thaao.mo.
o.tedOlI.llthdl1dJub,l~I,

II. S. R.C•• b:.
By~L.Daltl,ln••

crrr OF WAYNE,NEBRASKA
o..lhl"l')',CIt1C!erk

(Pab1.Jub181

PUBLrN01'lCE
PropertY ........ 1"1 rz UDeolD 5trMt who

donotpr.,Hlltlyhrfttlldewalb .... ltenb,
notIflttcl thlt the "'1l7DI Clt)r C_dl hal
onIerod. t,* .U ~". IOOI1lt d ail
streel til U1<:oID Stretit IhIII m-U .ide
Qu..

'LEGAL PUBLICATION

Our Brake Work
is GUARANTEED!
We guarantee our brake lining
for the specified number of
miles or years from date of
installation, whichever comes
first, Adjustments prorated on
mileage and based on prices
current at time of adjustment.

Most Fords. Plymouths. Chevys, American compacta
and light trucks. Olbers lIightly higher.

YourSignoi
LOWOOST
BRAKE
SERVICE

MERCHANT OIL CO.

~-.~--- Our skilled mechanics

~
v /O:'i.\-=':- do all this work:

~ 'C""l·------- 71;::;.:-.;:-... _ 1. Replnee br~ke Jini"ll'0" nil 4
~) _ wheels

__ 2. Are lininrl" ror perfect co"la.~

c wilhdroms

~
; - ~_.. ~.,,_. 3.H,b,i1d.U<whool"".i1.rt

-- " ..._ ,:" ~.. ::i'::::t":':::rb:~:d~~
~ \ 6. Hepock outer wh",,1benring. on

_ •• - -- - ~.- 7. ~~~~:~n;~
8.In"pectbtaknahoa,..tum

GUARANTEED 9. :::;~':.:,.'h_"" d,"
20,000 MILES 10. ~~::;:;"..,

-7"

10-Pt. Brake Overhaul

!'hon. 375·3340

-,rrrn r (I, f(~,n IJf.l11f \AU
r I .. >;0. ~139
In Iho rHoIrle1 1"'r1 ~ lI.me [ounly.

"enr .."'.
~ 'Ulr ""lImai J<a,ph ..,d Tru.1 !'om

~,.lcorp:>rallon.J'lolnllff,v"("c.ldl

1110 ond I"ylll. J-. III•. hu.t>and ond .. 110.

or ;I~" ~~:d::'" oed'" at 'olr I'""rd I"

11.· r lr" "I t"" IH<t,1c1 r ""n ri lIayn.·
1""'1;, ';cbr.,ko,'"" n"cr"" of [-'.".e
,In.uer W~H1'1n I"" ",.10 "otlor'l.1 I""'"
ond Trusl r omD'ln-', 0 corporation, I.plaln
tiff lind r",rald J. HI> lIlld. l"l'lII. I. IIlx.
hu.band. ""d .. lfr. are del~r>cIanrs, J .. \II
",11 II ,."bll< ourU.., ro lh~ hlRno!ll blcl&,c
lor c"s~ al tn.. Ir..,1 door ofIh. I <>Jr1h<oJ ...
In WI"'~ In .. Id f ""'I; and <>Cal. "" II><>
23n1dol'Jfqusl.1971.a'IO:()I,,,·<!,,,,.
A."'i. 11", followlnK d1'.rrll.<O<l I>ond and len,,·

:"~I:c:~atlsFl Ih. )Jdl{rt'li'nlan<lro1<!'of

n-... "Or1h ,""vrnl,--fln 1'\71)1.... ' "j

IntTli/olv"O'lJ,r)o.llldlreAddlrlfIllo
lIayne. 11'1 .... I rulil. o,;.. ~r.,ka.
Daled t~1< 1';(1, da, or luI>.1"7J.

;.'fj""W"I1>1t'.
\h",lfr <}( II a, ..", { ""nt,. "~bra"k1!.

(l\Jh1. luI; I". '1~. AUj(. 2. 1, IC"

~OTlrF nf HrAJ>NL
("I,. No. ftl~~.

Ne'::.IC;"".Dtllrk"' [""r1 at lIa~ '<Vtly.

~ !he Macu!r .- Ito. Applicillon at II><>
~ N.lrnll RIn~ and Tru.1 'omPllZ\Y,
{;"arclioIl of ''''' F.otat~ at Olga I'.noll. an
~comlll'ltI\t. for l.... yelo<..,llljul F.•tate

"ll\e at ~ebr..~a. 10 oil conremtd
~otl<:e II ""reby gly.." thar • pettllo" h..

bo-crlflltd ..hqlhllllk.·MebrtrantNl
::,.,"71Ilt~ foll",,~deocrlb.<l cuI e.,ate.

1..-. F...,r (4)l!ldlheo,;or1hllolfr,>')
at Lot five (~~ nloek 'he (] 1, 'nm
L.. ",,·, AddlflonlnIJ1<o('If,,y!II0)T\f'.
W.yne r ..... l), Nehru"",

....hkn •.-ttl be far to.orlni In Ih-!. c""r1 <II

~l'leml><'c l~, 19?1, III 1000 n'cl",,~ '.m
In THF;{,()11!T
(ljGtOTye\\.ptllclck.J'I.crlctlu<ll;:.

rJ'lJbl. luI> 19. 2~. Aull.2 J

I W~H TO F:XPRESS sincere
thanks to relatives, friends

and Rev. C. Weideman for the
comforting words, the beauti
ful flowers, memorials, food and
all the many ads of kindness
during the Illness and death of
my beloved husband, Goo bless
yoo all. Mrs. 000 Ulrich. j'l6

When repairing farm ma
chinery, stop it before working I1l'I

ft!

Cards of Thanks

The Wayne (Nebe.) Herald, Maaday, July 26,1971

(' II OIC E FEEDER PIGS FOR
SALE: 700-40 lb. pigs. 5OlJ..50

lb. 40O-U0lb. All pigs castrated.
wormed and sprayed, State ap
proved and veterinary Inspected.
ALSO CHOICE FEEDER CATTLE
FOR SALE. Louie Pcnsar , TIt.
2, Manchester, Iowa. Phone 319
927-~918 collect. j29t3H

M.~

r;:I.70
8.80

132.7;'
4~.ll0

247,30
,.~

'.00
,,~

IT.50
13.00
10.47

212.27
IJ.70
25.00
28.00

JOO.OO
1t20.ee
I~.M

:14.39
I J.~9

175.00

(Pubt.Juty12.19.2tl

?PUBLIC NOTICES ~

MtllIII'
lolIr!.allIlUi, Vlllle,C\I;n

WINSIDE VTLLAGF:BOARD PIlOCE£DING<;
w....."".ro.tr..kI

Julye. a71.1:~O P.M..
Tho rllllUllIT _u-. d u.. tkanld

"""'IU.,I d u. vttlael d Wlnlldl ... held
bl the VtllopC"'k'i dfl~1 -.1tlI the follttw_
bw","mbeu pn_, ClIalrman Hlll.C\eq
10M. War .. .", anc...r. AbMnI: Wllble.

MkllQl d u.. Jut-. -"trw ..... rllld
"""wronod.

Motl.., ..I ....... by BOliI:,..rand ~<ndod

by M.,..... to "OIl'" theJlme~ r·.
....DOT1. Iolotial ~arrled .., I roll rill "'""
by IUyotlrw)'fl&.
lnedn.. followlnlr ~Iolmo ~n nod lind enm-

«rnrms FlINn
Nttbn..k.r;..,"'.dR........,., .
WlnakSeSt.lll' a..h ..
Allm ~h ...•
EmllS.... I<IlI •.•.

RU'lfltl Prine.. ,
Iolar\anHlll .............•
Km ...-N.,br- .... Nol·]e......
ServaUT_.,I&L~ .
Ty'·'OIftly Ni'S C<r:>p••
J.dWebb .•...
111' .... 1111 Motor •...
LefkowSUllPlyro .. , ....
Wa,meCo. Pub, Pooler •.
NW Boll •••
~nloo..~.

L,-otM'. tn•.•.....
5ot-tl.15e""rll:yl-und ..
8uTeauatR."Io....I.., .•.
SUlII Tu rommllll.....r ..
F.lflctrlrFlrtlJrl&SullPly
WlrII"r F.rm 'liar., ..

Ted'l ~m~·EiJ·A·I·;'{;'-D~ .
Wlnllde~cellBnh .
"""1I1''''~urllYIll>r""" 67;'.64
Gro.e Korh • IRJ.2R
AlIanKorn....... 20-4....3
WIlrnIl Jaro"-el.. 3ll2.9'"
OILt IM\li:enbeJ1l'..... R3.97
Kan ......Nebr ..ka N.t·1 r..a. , 1~.57

'Tho Warne Herold. . • 13.2~

l:tltlUe. Ftmd.,.... 1-Sfi.54

::'~~~I';'~~:;:~ .. ~~:~;
Nebr. Fir. ("Mer. AII'n 10.00
WarnnSknlgu ';ervl.e., 9.~0

WI'lOlde Bu11d1nli' SuWly 14.92
Worne...."c1e In""roncn.. I~:l-oo

NW---Bnll... "...... 35.SS
Sd.<X!1 Owrlct ~~ Il.. 10.00
ClI:ydwl)'tItt...... 20.00
~IoISe~urllyF\Ind •... 200.00
suc.eTII CommlJl.la>er. . . . . . . 23.S~

MfJUm .u nwle by Br\IIj'i'!r oM ..,c_
onde<! by Ido 10 ""~,,'" the "Iolmo ond
.....nnt ordiol'fl<l d........ MlJC1an ~'r-

rlfld .., I roll rill rote .U pnoem yea.
MclIQI "I ~. by Marae Ind IflC<ndlcl

by nna..r 10 ~II Ordinance No. 2t9.!he
""""-al ~roprloolb DUt. M<ltlon oUTl.cocl
byall~qyP.

Motion ... mIde by Cleve"'" oM ..,~

<nledby~prlodlJlpmlflfl1t}lChe2nd

MIl 3nl re-.lql ~ <Xlllnlnee No. 2\9.
YolItIHIITIed by dI neq ,...

ChaIr"""'lIUlIppom-dM.... RllpbPrlnea
to ..rve.t1n)'UJ'termul:nJ_..,the
Ubnry Board. TIw elerk ..1 1h1tnlt181
10 "oUfy 1M ut.-&r)' Board ~ Chlo IJIPOktt_.

"'dIOll1t.. ItIId~by{.""... ImrlInd"""tmeled
by Bnc:Pr to eQ'lllet SkywaY' m. at Nor
folk lind n..... Cl>em opr.y for • ..,trol at
"'Met PU10 10 thl! very ""U-/I.ltllT't. Motlrln
cllr'rledbyaIlYOtIttl)OOa.

Ordln ....e No. 218 pr(Wld~ far the 1m
pr.,...,rrteI'Iland""Wen.oneeat!bo_~

1t1'Mt. andl~ue.ln!boVlltoeeatWIn

.khbtl1tMnfhfpeve<Jportlonon:lthl!\ot
1~.oomedbyprl_lndlv1du.Io-.l.lUent

tbIInto .11 nod. Motlm .u lMde by
C..,.lInd llIld ..~onded by n.,....r to!lU'
0110 on:Ilnlll\re. Motka earrled byan neq_.

Motlm no made by Mar.., oM ..,em6ed
brC~l&ndtocllollO<>.....l!nl1>e2ndoncl
3rd nodlnel rI OrdlnMl:e No. 2t8. Matlm
earI'W by .n vot" )'N.

loB 750....IU.....~ .., yolmuoer fin ........
"'.. dlaeuned. Mati.., wu mada byC"'-"
lind and ....cntlll by BncIer IOhava WI.rne
rnunde tnlrurlUlot ~~~ handt.thl. "' ..r_
.,.,.. for the Vlllop thlo )00"'. Motion ".,.
rledb)'llImtq)'Wl.

Motlm "a 1!IIIll. b)'BncPr ap:I....,mded
b)'CI..,elMdto Idjcum It 11,30P.M..1olot1m
c~b)'all~,...

V....UI R. lUll, Chalrm.r
Att.et,

,Marlwl Hm'S~~Lc~TtNG
W.....,.., N'all"..ka

kly H, 1971. 7,30 p.M.
A.peelll~qrltheBolTd~1'ruIt

..I d the Vlllar.od Wlnalde n. held In
the Vlu.r.. C~,.k'i r1J1~1 ror the t'UrJlO$e
rI nplactn& nuuell PrIDe•• Thll followlnain.rab.r ......sr-_: Cblh"mIn HIll.
Weible. Clen'->:l. Mar ... and B~r.

IokItIm ..a macle by Clue'-'d and u'e
onQ'od by Weible to~nl... far I molnCen
oncelU... r~"TheWl.,yneJlarllld.
Narlollo. Oilly. UII1 (Who worlcl Hank!.
RllUme to be __ 10 the vlllo\ie .!l>rh.
MatI..,elrr1e<!b,-ltlvCllll/wre··

Matkwl.:1II madebyrIeVl'-'dand~c.

Q'llled by Ilrlli'~r 10 hlle h&lp to take a
eompletetnventory~mallIrllt••uppUe5.-.c1
fl,Ilpmenl bt1rq~ to !he Vlllo&e and to II!'!
UJl ••ork1n& InVWlltOr1_u. beCfrlnq of
the 7t.7':l rlo-e.l rell". Mott.., carrSed by.1/
mtl!lc,..,•.

MoCIm .... lIIIIIIleby Bn.i£i'lrIIMllflecndod
by Clnrelloo toaod)':JJrn Cl g,30 p.M.. MotlooJ
elrrtedbyallyoc!nll:ye•.

V.11lCIl R. H.IlI.(;hat.rm.l

Norlol k, Nebraska

WE BU,Y CHOICE CATI'LE

Phone JIM POTTS

MII\'NESOTA CHOICE FEEDER
pigs, 40 pounds and over. Cas

trated, Eryalpe laa vacebrated,
Delivered free CIl approval.(612)
894.-2763 or 894~2925. Paul
Twardowski. Brower-vflle, Minn.
56438. j14114

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 315-1694 j4tf_

Livestock

FOR SALE: 1969 12 x 50 New
Moon MobIle Home. Two. bed

rooms, Furnished, Equity and
payments. Alone 375-1684• .126t3

NEW HOMES -and building' lots
In Wayne's newest addUloo.

Vaklc Caastructi({l Co., 375
3374 -' 375--3D91 - 375-3055.

jl6lf

WANTF:D: All voar old glass.
WUI gIve $25 to biggest dona

tor, Call Wayne Herald for de
tatls, jltf

Automobiles

Wanted

Lost and Found
CALf STRAYED to-ocr place

2l' miles west: or Wayne on
Highway 35. Owner may have
by Identifying and paying (or
feed and advertisement. Call 375
1937. j26t3

FOR SALE: 1962 4-door Chevy.
New 325 Cubic Inch V-l1 Fn

gtne. Differential and T Ire s,
Owner In service. $600. Call
375-1.576. j22t6

FOIl SALE: 1953 Ford pickup.
3/4 t~, rhOD.f.:.375-2782 eve-

nings, weekends. m31tf

/'.;V.W AND CSED MOTOR-
CYCLES. Authorized Yamaha

dealer, complete parts and serv
ice. Thompson Implement,
BloomfleM, NebraSka. m8tfM

CLO~E OFf Or-; ALL
MISCELLANEOUS NEW AND

USED RECREATIONAL
MERCHANDISE

SHANGR] LA has eometo Bloom·
Held! Also available is Skyline

anel Rltt-eratt. Used. ooe 8 ft.
wide and..<tle 12 Ct. wide. Lloyd"
Trailer 'Court and Salell, Bloom
(reid. Nebr. 373-4130. pUB

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

FOR SALE: Two bedroom,
mobile home, carpeted, arr

coodttloned, wtth porch. Chas.
Lederer, ~nder, ~ebr. 972·
2290. JI9t3

Mobile Homes

flhre li!a~~ Aquafofl WalNC'Y
c1e. ReI,; $:.'85, Nn..... Sl9'J

Styraflwm Aquafnn WalerC'yrk
ReI,; $191l, :-':0"," $i1j~

20 h P AmphlC'al, ReI,; S179"
Now $1,,9.'.

nUIlP~ter Dune Buggy Hl'J-~

$1115, Now $9,',

Ruppster Dune BlJ~gy (Dcn]o'
Reg $1115. N()w $~W,

115 Used Honda (MinI Cond J

RCJ{. $415. Now ~z:-)

Hupp MinI BIke Snarnbler. 110.:':
S249. :-.:0..... S2D

1965 Used Lotu.~ Super·7 RaCing
Car exce!lt·nt nJnrlltJOII Beg

\ $1995. Now SI7~J'J

Hampton Boal I.lft Heg $3fj!!
/ Now $.139

Sportslwer f:t Camillo 19fjll &.
69 Cover. Reg S249, Now Slr,5

Spor1.<;llnl'r PIckup ('tHcr. H!'e
$249. No,," Slfi:,

NeC'o Relractahle PC (O\!'r

Reg $249. Now $El!1
2 I\pplehy Tent Typ(' I'{' Carl1~

ers, Re,g $191l 00, Now $1,,0

2 AppldlY Road.scamp Telll
Trall{'r~. Reg $4~. Now $~J~'

1 Appleby Sundowner II Teol
Trailer, Reg $499, Now $.14':;

2 cu (I Re("ondHlOned Gas Eh"'
Re~T1g Reg $125, Now SilO

10.000 BTU Roof·mounled Air
Cond Reg $479, Now $3~I~'

12 GaUlle Steven~ Pump Shol
Gun $Il;)

14' Wood & Fillregla% Boat Sot"
Used Boat TraIler $99
5 L:sed PL' Campers, I Slarmil."

tcr 8, 1 used S C 15' ~' Heddale
Travel TraIler. 1 8x26 T T
All at special clos("-out pfl('(·.'

COLUMBUS TRAILER SALES,
INC

Jcl, IIwy. 81 & 30 South
Columbus. Nebr. (402) 5(;4·7166

FOR SALE: 14 tt.rtberalaae Lone
star runabout. Holsclaw tr-a ll

er , 45 h.p, Chrysler motor, lIle
jackets and skis. ~79.'). Phone
.175-3f,40. j22tf

WE SElL FUN

Sports Equipment

12 . 14 ;;.t and The All New
2B Wide by Shan,gri Lil

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES.
In'

West Hwy. :}fl. Schuyler, Nebr
jl7ti

FARMS

HOMES
An ex celferu two story dwellinc
located II. block from Main St
Prteed to sell

A three bedroom home located
close to Mam Street Newly reo
modeled home in excellent con
dition I J slory,

Homes are in cxceuent repair
and financln~ IS avarlahle

Aportrnent for Rent

F. T WARNEMUNDE. Realtor
WARNEML'NDE INSL'RANCE
& RF:AJ, F:STATf: AGf:NCY

INC
wrnade. Nebraska

Phone 286-4~5

SOLD' We have just sold anoth
er farm, 80 acres SE of Winside.

For Sale 240 acres located
southeast of Winside. 160 acres
excellent farm land and 80 acre.';
rt:llling. This farm is highly pro
ductive

420 acre farm northwest of
Winside A good farm and could
possibly be dtvrdeo

160 acre Jarm located on lIi:.:h·
way 9B northwest of. Win.<;ldc
Pt-ir-ed right

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 Professional Bldg Wayne
Phon I' :175 2134

Real Estate .

LCST: Cocker-Peke pup, black
MOVING. Must sell QuCllsct dup- and tan female -near Court-

lex. New heating stove and hot hOlJse Wednesday afternoon.

:~l~~C~:~e~/::~~b~O~(~~, ;;~~hone Kathy Gustafson, 2~;
Call 375-2512. j22ff

aotsz FOR SALE: 1120 Mam.
Cootact John, AddlSCIl, Heal

Estate Broker. Ca1l375--3115.
j22t3

~.fsonal .ll/dew .,U be iccr~tetl by the MInt

FOR UNCIRCULATED'"' CbINS-
send O'de" to the Buieau Qf the r.' ·"·i, PO
Bo> 1085 Ogden. Utah 84402 and p'ea~

:'t::k~J'r~':u C~fCt~eo'M7'...~ne60Otn~~t ~';:;b~~s~

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms
for girls. Near campus. cock

blg. Phone 375-2782 evenings.
weekends. m17t1

EAR~ AT (lOME addressing e;·
ve tope s • Rush stamped ad

dressed envelope. K. ·0. Mail
Service, 5173 fiRth Lane, N. st.,
PetersbJll:, Fla. 33709. j22t4

Hetp Wanted

FOR R F.r\T: Four bedroom
house, avallabfc Immediately.

Property Exchange, 112 Prol'es
stoial Bldg. PhI1l'lC 37.5-2134.J26_tt:

.c--

HELP WANTED: Youths and
others seeking employment see

Nlta Thies or Pat Dahl at Cham
ber ri Commerce otflce, 108 W.
Third, 375--1515. Also,employers
seektnz workers call us. jI9t3

For Rent
FOR RENT: Fnke. water eee-

dltlanere. fully amormlle, 1_.
time PRlrtee.all .be•• for a.
little a. 14.50. per month. Swan
ICm TV & Appliance. Ph. 3750
>OliO. 112tl

Fon SALE: Sturdy %allon plas
tic buckets with lids-$I.OD

eac~. LU' ·Duffer. .l26t3

NEEn A HOME for the summer?
Two-bedroom mobile home.

Very reeeceebte. Phooe 375--2782
before or alter boeineee hOurs.

JI7tr

GET YOUR
ORDER FORMS

In UII tytnl Ih)1 no ordtr 'arllls :r~ ,ullabtr

fOR PROOf COINS
'''''d Ofd'!J" to lh~ OH,c!!, In Cr.a,~~ Un, tea

i~~lle~,.~;~ys~HI~:i,,~,~~~'~~11"~Ot~~;">9:'j g~
and plene mllke your check o. mOney Ofd,r
p.lylble to OffIcer In Chl'lle, U $, AsslY OH,ce.

----Do---rrot-umt--entr .. - --..-- -

PROOF COINS

are highly pol,shed and struCK tw>ce by speCial d'es to produce

a Jewel·JIKe finiSh, Tr-Iey are prized for their v,rtually flawless

beauty

The Silver proof dOllars. attractively packaged. cost ~lO eaCh

Each order. IS In-nlted to fIve cOins per person

UNCIRCULATED COINS
are struck once on high speed presses and are rn new condition

The UnCJrculated silver dollars cost $3 eaCh EaCh order 1$ hm

lted to fIve COinS per person

at the

& Trust Co.

For Proof and
Uncirculated Donars

State National Bank

The State National Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

FOR SALE: Chambers Hfetlme
gas range. Platform rocker.

Dooble bed cornp!.e1:e. noll away
bed. All in good condltkm, Call
375-3091. jt9t3

arc a great way to

INTRODUCE YOURSELF

while yeu (rave] in

('AMP!:n or, ~f()RII.E HOME

lhi~ ~ummer

WAYNE HERALD
j4tf

FOfl SALE: Raldwfn Org'a..."'aIk
home organ with percussion

and ere-set steps. Features in
clude a hall-board fA base root
pe d a l a, and dual kcy-boards.
EIght years old. Locks like new,
Pr i c e lnclud(!s bench. Asking
M75. Contact Merlin Wright- at
Tue Wayne Herald. j22tf

TO KEEPYOtm LAWNlNSf/APE
through these summer months,

check out COA<:;T-T()...COA"iT's
supply ~ ;pr'fnklers, garden
hose, mowers,' lawn ornament!
and Scott lawn products. jl9t1

For Sale

Want Ads

~--'*"'*"'*''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''~'''''''.'''''''''''''''''''.*******1r************

FOR SALE, U!<d portable ty pe
wrtter. Just cleaned and over

hauled. May beseen at The Wayne
/ Herald. Dorothy Aurich. J28tt

MAGNETIC
SIGNS

r-···~·-*·~·-*··~~~~~***·········~······1

i EISENHOWER i
i SILVER DOLLAR i
: :
i ·:. i
I I•

I



I

t971~72

s 357,062.00
243,583.95

6,627,626.00 (e6t,)
~6.64 (est.)

22,500.00
219,838.00

33,800.00
33,950.00
4,300.00

23,674.00
6,500.00

12,500,00

Phone 375·3690

BUNS

ICE CREAM BARS
Wittig's Super Valu, 1000

$5.00 DONATION

Evon Bennett
Dick's Tovern

Marra Home Improvement
Gem Cafe

Olds & Reed
King's Carpet

Formers National·Co.
C.'e Stoltenberg

Wayne's Body Shop
Denny Lutt

Northrup Ieinll S••d

Cal'l's Canoeo
Erwin Fleer

Weber's
Dole's Jewelry

Wayne Auto Ports

BEANS
Troutman Super Valu,

Winside, 25 901.
Peoples Notural Gas, 2S gal.
J. M. McDonald Co., 25 gal.

Safewoy Store, 2S gal.

Johnson Bakery, 1000

MISCELLANEOUS
Bill's Morket Basket,

1500 Plates
Wayne Ca. Public Power Did.,

4000 CUPI
Central State Milk AII'n.

Furnilh cill the milk '
Chamber of Cammer.e, caffee
·State Nat'l Bank & Trust Ca.,

, ,,6000 napkins
Arnie'I,.Multard and C"tIUP

West Borber Shop
Civil Defense, Tom Roberti

eludes $12,000 for the hIgh school principal
and $4,600 for the half-tlme elementary prin-
cipal. "

The $22,500 bJdgeted for administra
tion includes the superlrrtendent's salary of
$13,200.

Leighton setd the remainder ct the OOdget
wtll be spent on transportation services, '
maintenance, operattoe and U£}keep or the
school system, The Increase In fixed charges
Is due to an Increase In salaries whIch also
Increased social secur-Ity and retirement
payments, Lefghtat explained.

Even though capftal artlay showed a
decrease, Lelghtoo sald, the amount for
1971-72 Includes the cost of new and addl
ttceat business education machines. He said
the new machines were purchased as the
school system will have a vocattonal teet
neea course thl!; fall.

197G-71
337,796.74
223,500.aO

6,627,626.00
43.64

2t,145.00
194,645.00
27,740.00
31,778.00

7,775.00
20,406.00
21,923.00
12,381.74

Bring a sample of your water to the
Wayne County Fair (August 5-6-7) and
have it tested by a registered water spe
cialist chemist. NO CHARGE for bacter
ial, iron, nitrate or plain hard water test
ing. Be sure to register for FREE GIFTS
at our booth!

- ATTEND YOUR WAYNE COUNTY FAIR _

ANNOUNCEMENT

Swanson TV &Appl.
311 M.ln

Gambles
Masonry Cont~octor

Ludwig (Louie) Tho.

Ron's Cafe

$16.00 DONATION

Total Budget. • • . . • . • . . . • • . . • • • .• $
Property Taxes.•.•.....•.•..••.•
Dlstrlct Valuatlon .
Mill Levy Onrludes bc:rId) ..•••••••.•
General Administration •.••.••.•••.
Instruction ••.•••........•.•... ,
Other School Services •.••.•••...•.
~ratlon orPlant •••••••••••••.••
Maintenance 01'Plant •••••••••••.••
Fixed Charges •••••••••••••••••.
Capital Outlay .••••.•••••.•.••.••
Transfers to ether Fund ••••••••••••

Winside School Board members approved
this budget July 13 at a p.JbUc bJdget hear
lr'€ after o,l)portunlty was glven f" voiced
sUWQrt, opposlt1on, crftlc lam, suggestloos
and coservattcne.

The budget shows an overall Increase
fA. approximately $20,000 over that or last
year.

In final rcrm, the budget shows last
year's school milt levy 01 43.64 will in
crease to 46.64 ml11s for next year. ncoo
van Lelghtat, superintendent of schools, noted
that the mill levy Is estimated and may be
slightly dUferoot when the current' valuation
of the district Is finally arrived at.

The total budget for next year 15 set
at $357,062. LeIghton said the greatest share
of the money fl.l) go to pay for Instructlon
pTimarll)' teachers' salarles-$219,838 of
the $3.')7,062 total budget. This amount In-

Need AJob?
r Continued from pat-:e I.

babysitter starting Sept. 1 which
needs filling.

'"V,'c (eel that we have had
very good response from the
community." Mrs. 'rbtes satd ,
"brt we do need more JoblJ to
be filled." She saki if there Is
envone wanting to ntre help It
wl1l be appreciated If they wlt1
eall the job exch8TlR'e office at
375--151 S or contact the crrtce
;it 108 West Thlrd street In
warne between the hOOTS of R:30
a.m..and 5 p.m., Monda)' through
Frida.: .

~ !oanced on the federal level'
by thc Offlce of E•.'onomlr Op

1>ortunit)·, the action agency
works in a f1v~~t\' area In·
eluding Wa~Tle, Thur~ton, Purt,
Damta and Cedar Count1ea.

Woyne Book'Store

$15.00 DQNATION

Wayne Feder'l Savings & Loon
Otto Sohs

Morning Shopper
Wolske Auto Service

M&H Apeo
Wayne Rendering Ca.

". Melodee Lone'S
Soy-Mor Drug Inc. Funks G Hybrid,

Merchant Oil C.(roll B.rn.,
Andy's Pizza House Wayne Monument ~or~s

Swan.McLeon Clothing Park Place Tavern, WinSide
Shroder-Allen Hotchery Horry SC10ulz

Winside Dehy Incorporated Yoe:r s;.~uer O.. ler
V & L Bar, Carroll . '"' P or Eennett

Cargill Nutrena Feed D~''sion r?perty . x~hange
Herb NJ.m.nn ,_~ 1--'Kuhn s Department Store

Wiltse Mortuaries In. . Gro!'t and Laverne Tietgen
Fullerlon Lumber Ca. Lol>~rg Con st. Co., Corroll

N & M Oil Co., Winside HIS~oz Funer~1 Home
Wayne Refuse Service Wfledt HOUSing Inc.

Wayne SkeJgas Inc. Hulting Hybrids
Cripple Creek RaFtch . Fred Lu", D..I.r .

Standard Farm & Home Servo Milo ~eyer Construction
Raymond Granquist Gr!ess Rexall Store
Koplin Auto Supply M'd,,;est Land Co.

Wacke,'s International'Serv. Borner s Lawn Center
. Bill's Cofe O. K., Brondstet~er

Coast-ta-Coast Stores Kaup s TV Serv~ce
Kugler Electric. McCullough Fu.rn,ture

Dr. Roy Matson Larsan~Ela"ne
lan!lemeier 'Inc. Charles E. M~Dermatt

Dahl Retirement Cent.. Caley MuSIC Inc.
'Coryell Auto Ca. Wayne Shoe Stare - Wayne Co.
Les' Steak House Farm Bure~u

Will Peters, Wakefield Doescher Appliance
Otte Construction Co. Farmer. Co--op of Wayne

Cliff's Tayern, Winside' Cleveland Trailer Court.
Karel's Service Melody Cleonen
Werner Janke Herb's Buick Ca.

. Willis Meyer Schm!,ldt Trucking
Maryin Dunklau Fertilize/"j; Chemical Co.
Hanson. Elevotdr Gene Fl.tcher
Dixon .net Coneord e'ete Shor.,

State Nat'l Bank &Trult Co. If t .
Geno's EI Rancho, Pilg.r ump yw~.':t'J:~ty /wIdls
Logan Valley Imp!. Inc. Smitty'. Auto Clinic

Dr. Wm. A. Kaeber, 0.0.
Former,s Stale Bank, Corroll

. };era"ldPospishll "

I Cofiunued {rom pat-:c 1)

Beef Study-

OJ{' fadlltles (or handling c at t le
and doing the slaughter.

The carcass wadcr wfll be
Hobert Turner, supervisor (rom
tl,e lSD/\ Commodttv Grading
o;;en:lce at Sioux Ctty.Conductlng
nv- meat judging tralnlilg are
Paul Cuyer and Walt Tolman
from the llnlverslty of~ebraska.

Besides cattle reeder-s, otber s
expected to attend the two ses
sions are market people, credit
men, 4·!{ livestock club me m
b-r s and manv other-s ,

$25.00 DONATION

$20.00 DONATION

Fredrickson Oil Co.
KTCH Rodio
Hill's Locker

Corhort Lumber Co.
Red Carr Implement.

Wayne Her;ald
Swan's Apparel for Women

Nu Tovern
Felber's Pharmacy

Woyne Cou nty ASC Office

$30.00 DONATION
Block Knight & Mintk"

Little Bill's - Bill Scott

$35.00 DONATION

Martin Willers
Wm. Fredrickson

Herb & Gene Perry
Robert Shultheil

Commercial State Bonk
Hoskins

McNatt Hardware
Woyne Grain & Feed

Albert & LeRoy Topp, Pilger
Ben Franklin

First National Bonk
Winside Veterinory CUnic
Wayne Cold Storage, .Inc.

Winside State Bank
Dick Sorensen

Wayne Veterinary Clinic
Stote-Not'l Form Managem'nt

Seymour Apartments Inc.
Einung Concret~ Products, Inc.

Benthock Clinic
, Pierson Insurance Agency

Wayne Motor Express - >ill.

_Tria,ngle Finance Co. '"
Wayne Greenhouse

Morris Mochine Shop
Hel"Yore Farms

BARBECUE BOOSTERS
WAYNE COUNTY FAIR - AUGUST S·6·7

BARBECUE - FRIDAY, AUG. 6th 6:00 P.M.

tirn s <ire 10cat("d-withOJt ha,'lm!' to look at

ICr,lllj()LJt'd frl,[j

53Years-

The following bus.iness firms and individuals listed below have by their donations made
the free barbecue possible.

Accident -

In earl.' 'e~H' tilt> Dcnkln.f:er family
lln-d in a hO\J~{' 'Xl r'am~s, and now his
hOITW is in a 'cbJ~t",r or hous('!'o surrounded
h\ r-amru" prorert',.

·\Her retiremenl. '.lr. and \fr~. Denki~('r

plan to (ontinue lhl~ in ',I<1:11C.

ANYONE WISHING TO DONATE TO THE BARBECUE MAY CONTACT AL BAHE

,1!,
;i

Winside School Board Approves Budget

f("onlJnLJ('(j fr1'lll pucv II

minor Inmr Ics to ~(' ('1mI' and
hi", head. H", j" the san 0{ \Ir.
and Mr s , )I;]n~ (",pr[n. InN; j" the
son of \fr. and \Ir,. \I('rl(' H-irw
of rural

Hotll(>r !Ytj-, the rono s and
ntng v('hicle~ rr-co Ived evtenvtvo
dllmaRe.

A.<;slstinl.; Trooper Hothtor at
the <renr- or thf' accident wae
John Redel, an off-dutv Wanl('

pollee man .:

---)

PHYSICIANS

CHIROPRACtOR

BENTHACK CLINIC
Zl5 W. 2nd Street

Phone 31~2S00

Wayne, NebL

S. S. Hillier, D.C.
lOSWest 2Dd Ph. 375-3450

4-H'ers -

George L. John. M,D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

114 East 3rd Str~t

Office Phone 375-1471

1----------

'Continued from 1l3)o(l' I)

with a spreader. To pr-event

weeds, the grO\Bld was cu ltivated

"'ce.
In addition, the com was s Ide

dressed with anhydr-ous ammcnla
when It reached abort two feet

h"'h.
ID September or October,

Layne plans to harvest his field
and saII the com.

Because the harvest Is not LJn
tIl fall, only record books are
taken to the Wayne COOJTt.· Fair.
The books must Include how deep
the corn was planted , width of
raw spacfng, procedures US(>Cl

and m on t h l y heJghth measure
ments ,

Layne, 500 of Mr. and 'b"s.
Frederick Mann, has been in
4-H fOT efght years and has unw
dertaken several projects-

~~~aphy; ~ebrasY.a we('ds,
rope, tractors and livestock.

He Ls a 0 member ~ the lfl
Raters 4-H Club with his father
as le.ader.

Uiyne "til enter the Onivenl
ty of '\ebraska at Llncol., next
fall where he plans to major In
agricultural ecatomlcs.

375-2842

375-3115

375-32021-------

FINANCE

Vicki Sfoltenberg

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

Scholarships -

Mayor 
Kent Hall

City Treasul'l!I' 
Leslle W. Ellis ....~ 375-200

City Cieri: 
Dan Sherry

Ci.%h~t~~:adj;on
Councilmen _

Keith Mosley 375-1735
Pat Gross 37S-1138
Harvey Brasch 375-2139

E. G_ SmIth 375-1690IDarrel Fuelberth 31S·320S
R. H, Banillter 37S-2253

POLlCE 375·'2626 -------
FIRE Call 375·1122 SERVICES
HOSPITAL 375·3800 ----

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG
p ~o. Box 451 _. Wayae~ Nebr.

, Pbone 375-1176

H~ds ·4--H Club, seccec, and
the HUlbl1Jy DUlles took third
place honers, '

-Commercial floats:' Pierce
Chamber of Commerce, tfrstj
Winside State Bank, second, and
third place was woobythe Wayne
Chamber or Commerce.

-..<;addle clubs: Hoskins saddle
Club. first place; Laurel Bit
and Bridle 4-H Club nabbed se
cond place honors .

'water fights between teams
or area firemen were a popular
attraction at 6:30 p.m. Thur-s
day. Carroll firemen walked alf
with first place honor-s with wake
neld in eeccnd place. Winside
and Wayne took third and fourth
places In that order.

In girl's softball, Wfnskledrop
ped Hoskins 14-3 wecnescev ar
ternoon and Carroll whipped
Wayne 23-20. Winside girls be
came champs Thursday as they
downed second place Carroll
11-7. wevne woo over Hoskins
for third" place with a 22-20

score. Winside, Carroll and
Wayne teams all were awarded
with trophies and Hoskins re
ceived a consolatkm prize.

Mrs. Norman AndersonolWtn
side was named "mer of the
drawlrw for a rldJng lawnmower
spQ'lsored by American U!g1l:1:l
Post 252. -

r Ccnnnued from page 1)

Graves ol Hoskins. A graduat'o!i
this ;year of Norfolk Senior Ht-p.
School, she Is the daughter d :dr.
and ¥rs. Le!!Qy Graves

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, 'Mooday, July 26, 1971

~~.4$'"M'$~..?0W.t/~W'~.-M{/A:W'~~QY,$.$~

USINESS& PROFESSIONAL

(Thi5 Space
lor R,~nt)

INSURANCE

Personal, Machinery
and ,AutomQbil~:Laqns,J---,-~~~-~--

-------1Phone 375·1'32 lOS W. 2Dd

WAYNE COUNTY OF-FICIALS

Assessor: llenry Arp_. 31So1979 LocalJve~k D~~n~~a';~~lUling
Clerk: Norris Weible _" 315-2288 Ward's Riverside BaU.enes
Judge: Fairground Avenue

Luvema Hilton 375-1622 Phone 315-Z728 or
SheriH: Don 'Weible _ 375-1911 Nights 37~3JolS
Deputy: ALVIN SCHMODE. Mgr

S. C. ThOmpson 375-1389 -~

Supt.: Fred Rickers 375-1777 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

.TrL:~l':~Yer 375-3885 Complete

.--.------- Clerk of District Court: Body and Fender Repair
Joanne Ostrander 375-2160 ALL MAKES and MODELS

Agricultural Agent: Painting. Glus Installation
Harold IngaUs --- -:__375-3310 223 S. MAIN PH. 375-l966

Assistance Director:
Mrs. Ethel Mar1elIe_._.375·2715

Attom.y, FARMERS NATIONAL
V:;a:e:~~eoui~~~5-3585 CO.

Chris Bargholz _ 375--27M Professional Farm Management

C°gtun:.isrmers : Joe Wilson Sal~ - loans - Appraisals
Dist. 2 > •• _•• _ Kenneth Eddie
Dill. 3 .,:._.~ _, __ Floyd Burt

District Probation Officer:
Herbert Hausen. .... 315-3433

, OPTOMET,IlIST

DICK KEIDEL
Registered Pharmacist

SAY,MOR DRUG
Phone' 375--1444

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS. co.
AUTO - liFE" FIRE
Prompt, Personal' Service

~.~

KEITH JECH, CLU,
27~·1429 408 Logan, Wayne

nAT!: PAUl J1'lSUitANCE COMJ'ANlES
HomeO!"oor$:81~UliIIolI

lUi West 3rd • Wayne

Olfice: 375-3470..... Res.: 375.1965

INSURANCE &; REAL ESTATE

Life Hospitalization - Disability
Homeowners and Farmowners

property coverages.

PHARMACIST

Celebratioll -
(Continued from page 1)

side. second: steve Jorgensen or
Carroll, third and Bob Kropp of
H;tttle Creek took fourth place.

Other acttvtttes Wednesday
night included a penny scramble,

r' ~~~~~-1~~~ r~~~,~~r~~
. eating contest,"

Thursdayts festlvitles got off
to a start at 9 a.m. with a. horse
shoo pitching contest for adults.
Albert Nelson d. Wakefleld nab
bed first place with a total of 83
points. There was a tie between
Itnck Wilson and ,Jim Troutman
or Winside for second place as
ouch had 72 points. Third place
ncncrs went to Elmer Wacker of
I',avne with 63 points.

Tbcre were 46 entries in the
ktddle s parade at 10 a.m. Thurs
day. Theme for the parade was
"Gr-eat Americans" and was led
b,v ("LJb Scout Pack 179 Den 1
and the Forget-Me-Not Girl Scout
Troop 1(,8.

Each atvtetce of the parade
had first, second and third pri
zes of ~5, $3, and $2. Each
entry In the parade received
sa cents.
. Winners of the theme dIvtstCl1

in the klddlcs parade: Jat and
Sue 1'.felerhenry as the Wright
Hrothers, first; Jon Langenberg
as Paul Rever-e , second, and
Dawn Janke as Betsy Ross took
thlrd place.
• In the vehlc le divisIon there
was a tie for first place between
~lark and Joey Nlemann. Second
place went to Carol Baird and
Darin Ramer woo third place
flonors.

Prize winners in the pet di
',isi{)11 included Perry and Holly
! 'rnnecn with their- Pet shop, Hr-sr:
lr:off Davis as Daniel Boone, se
,'(~d. and .Jac kie ~f'yer took third
placc with .Jackie's Zoo.

JudRes (or both the klddles
parade and main parade were
vtr s , Lar-r-y \filler of California,
Holli.s Francis of _\;orfolk and
\-fn. Hussell \fulmberg of Vor
folk.

Parade divisions and winners
ill Ole main parade at 11 a.m.:

-Church division: Trinity Lu
~!ler3n Church, flr<:t;Salnt Paul's
Lutheran Church, second, and

.\f('th~Jdi"t Church, third.
and lJTr,ani7.atiars;("en

I"r Circle Club, rirst; Healthy

~ Dependable Insurance.
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 315-2698

Dean C Pierson Agency
]]1 West 3rd Wayne
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Thanks for Your Help Advertisers in This Section:

FarmersSpollighte_d. Inside:

The Wayne Herald would llketothankeverybody-farmers.
_COWlty agents, Northeast Station personnel, housewives and
advertIsers -who have helped make thIs special section pos
sible.

If the farmers had not taken out a few moments to talk
to our reporter and ex;plaln theIr operatIons, most of them
during a busy !ll'I)e or the year, the sectIon would not have
been possible.

However, they took out that time from theIr dally work,
offering us a chance to ~ together a supplement to the news
paper which we are certain wlll please a large number or people
In northeast Nebraska.
, The section will probably be kept around the homes of
most area farmers for a good time to come. Why? Because
It has storIes and pictures of farmers-big and small, crop
and livestock-who the readers know.

Many people will keep their copies or this spectal section
around their home for some time, reading It at their leisure.
Others will ask for extra copies to send to relattves or friends'.
Readers and advertisers will cut copies upfor posting on bulle
tin boards. All that is further proorthatthe weekly newspaper
through regular,De,,:s,_cov~r-,1g!L'M1<!Jhrougb_5peciaLeffort5_

such as thIs-Is the medIum that Is best suited to'serve people
In a certa In arl'a. '

Carhart Lumber Co.
State National Bank
Swan-McLean Clothing
Coast-to-Coast Stores
Northeastern Fertlllzer Co.
First National Bank
Roberts Feeds and Seeds
Wacker's international Harvester
Wayne Motor Express
Randolph Feed and MI1IIng
Shrader &, AlIl'n Hatcher;'
Waynl' Veter lnary Clinic
Coryell Auto

~ Waynl' Co, Fair
Norco Feeds

Nebraska Harvestore Systems
Wlnsldi Dehy
FredrIckson 011 Co.
Sherry's Farm ServIce
GreatNebraska Trail DrIve
Wa;111' Chamber of Commerce
Wayne Grain & Feed
M & SOIl Co.
Ml'rchant 011 Co.
Wayne County Public Power District
Wa;11e Farm Equipment
State-National Farm Managl'ment
Winside Veterinary Clinic
Sherry's TSC Store
The Wayne Herald

Stories you'll rind inside include ones on:

Featured 00 the cover or this year's "Farmer-Feeder
Section" are some cattle which area farmers may be hearing
more and more about In the next few years.

The cattle are from the Red Angus herd at theRIlJ CorbIt
farm northeast of Wayne. Looking them over as they reed are
Mrs. Corbit, daughter, Kecla, twoand a half, and son, TIm, six.

A story about the ramlly's venture Into the Red Angus
field Is contained inside this special supplement to the news
paper.

On the Cover • • •

--Don Marllce and Merlin Holm, page 3.
-Melvin Melerhenry and Wallace Magnuson, page 4.
-Harold Ingalls, page 5. •
-Jack Langemeler, pagl' 6.
-John and Jerry Darcey, pagl' 7.
-IDP Waste Experiment, page 8.
-Harold F:kberg and Robert Guoss,page 9.
-Paul and Waite Biermann, page 10.
-Tom Gustafsoo, page 11/
-Roles of the :'oIortheast Statinn, page 12.
-LeRoy Koch, page 13.
-Minimum Tillage, page 16.
~orblts' ned Angus Jlerd, page 17.
-Roy Stohlsr , page 19.
-Ray Agler. page 20.

WE BELIEVE SOl
NORCO'S DIRECT MlLL-To-FARM SERVICE

Resahs in

BETTER PRICE BETTER SERVICE - QUALITY MILL FRESH FEED

"TRY NORCO - YOUR PROFIT FEED"

•

--~Sl~-,,--~ -~_

ALBION

'_8m
NORCo
.....11II111I1_ .....__• __

£IIJ 111 [.11 IIIE

WEST POINT

NORFQLK

".i....
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Do~ Marfice's 'Build.As You Grow Idea' Saves Money
'. . "I

pounds of roughage -all bya 104
foot automatic reeder.

Next fall Holm plans to use
milo tops as roughage and as
part of the concentrate. By doing
this, he hopes to gain a little
more storage space (or his con
centrate.

When his heifers reach 950
1,000 pounds and steers 1,100
pounds, the farmer markets them
in Sioux City.

seC HOLM, page 6

Mart lee sells most of his pigs
as fee<!er pigs when they are
eight to to weeks old. As be
builds more individual flnisb
Ing house s, he plans to do more
of his own finishing.

III' has raised hogs for 14
years. Two years ago, be and
his wife and their two girls,
Kathy, t2, and Llsa,IO, quit
farming and began their hog oper
ation one and.three-roorths miles
north of Wakefield.

"

feeding Is used In the farrowtnis
house. Marf ice feeds a mixture
of about four..((fths corn and one
fifth oats with supplements and
antibiotics added,

Because be cuts tbe eye teeth"
as soon as the pig s are born,
:\Iarfke's losses average only
haif a pig per litter. Ill' also
cuts the nave I cord and sprays
It with Iodine .• Pigs are given
iron.shots and vacc Inated against
disease.

.,
his cattle to eat all the rough
age they want plus foor to six
pounds of grain.

Finishing is begun at 700-fl50
pounds , A local trucker moves

,the livestock to the fee<! lot,
stopping in town to weigh the
cattle and check their roughage
gain.

For finishing, the cattle are
fed 15-22 pounds of high-con
centrate grain ration containing
high - moisture cor n plus four

Satisfying hi, uttl.·, hUnlle(i, Medin l:iolril. w~o farms "'llrWliktfleld.

each inch of solid, they are
ready to be lnsta lled on arrival.

Automatic two - speed fans
five In the farrowing house and
three In the nurse ry -cool both
buildings.

During the wlnter , space heat
ers provide warmth. In addition,
"Iarike has Installed 30 cataly
tic heaters, 4,800 BTl's each,
in his farrowing house.

Augers are used for feeding
In the nursery while individual

miles north and one..(ourth mile
west of Wakefield.

1I0im buys his cattle at 450
500 pounds and feeds three herds
of about 200 head each year.
He usually buys llerefords be
cause he feels 'they are faster
weight gainers but he also feeds
some crossbreeds.

During the growing phase the
cattle arc pastured on 65 acres
of 1I0lm's property, The farmer
uses a feed wagon and allows

-'................~...'_!_-

110 MainSt reet

When \lerlln Holm's cattle are
ready for finishing, the Wake
field farmer moves them toa 300
square foot fe~ leX four miles
from his farm.

The leX is located about one and
a half miles east of Wakefield
on the rented land 1I0im (arms.
Earth mounds and concrete plat
forms built In the lot help drain
age and keep the cattle out of mud
in rainy Weather.

1I0im cleans his lot with a
tractor loader and spreader, In
addition, th is -year an area man
eleaned It with self-loading earth
movers.

thtll lIolm's cattle are moved
to the lot, theyure f<,d a high
roughage ration of ~;i1:l/!,i' and
haylage at Holm's farm three

Don Marfice use, a loader to clean wastes from under one of his "build as you grow"
finishinll buildings.

Merlin Holm Moves His Cattle for Finishing

of 150 sows and 2,;'00 plj(s a
voar , most I)' cros sbreods of
llampshlre, Yorkshire and Dur
oc ,

Sows are kept In a 4R by 50
foot farrowing house c oetalnlng
40 sralls and fully s lattoo floors.
\larflce puts his H:lers In a nur
sery' measuring 115 feet by :12
fe.-t and having partially slatted
floors.

The slat 5 are stee I and coated
with epoxy. llou/(bt In planks with
three-elehths Inch gap between

WAYNE VETERIN ARY CLINIC
Office 375-2933

Serving Woyne cmd

Areas.

GENERAL VETERINARY PRACTICE

Drs. LIsko & Lisko

TIuHding a finishing house for
pigs need no longer be the major
expence it once, \\'3.5, accordlnz
to Don Marf'Ice of Wakefie Id, who
has designed a new type of fi
nishing house that cuts the cost
on a per pig -bas is from $35
$50 to about $25,

\larrice's "build as you grow"
idea uses small individual fi
nishing buildings, end;' holding
35 head. The buildilll'es constst
of a sow shelter plMed 32 inches
off the ground on a 12 by 22
Ioot concrete platform.

The finishing honso s have s lat
tpd (J-Ol)r';, allowing farmers to
uve eUhf'r convr-nt Iona l manur'c .
handJim~ or a liquid spreader
to clispos<; ()f W~'t~t('5 because
IhC' bllIJdin~:' arr- raised up off
the r:rollnd.
,·,\t~~wdiN,lo--\I;>rLkC'~, the.two

method", of \\;a.<.;t£' disposal wltb
f~lattf.'d f loo r v a rr- tlie higl:r~t

solliru: point. P,efor(" a farmer
ucua llv had 1,0 f("p·d .1bout ~·SO

hOl:S \<> illSIlf:- tI,P $2,;lfHl cost
of a l iqu id manure tan h. \. ith
\Iarfk~'s buildings, a rarmcr
can use slatted floors with a
small operation and buythe liquid
tank latar ,

When the tank Is Installed, the
rarmer merely blocks off the
sides of the concrete platforms.

The individual buildings are
heated with catalytic heaters and
cooled with ftl:gt'r-sprlnklers. In
addition. Marfk~ has insulated
the walls, ceilings and floors
with Styrofoam.

Pillars outs ide the buildings
support the concrete walls end
supply a place to set up feeders.
lIilpple waterers, developed In
Germany', stand In the center of
of each finishing house, supply-

. 'Ing clean watpr to the htl:§ with
no waste,

According to \Iarflee, conver
sion Is much better than In a dirt
lot because of the small number
0( pigs In a group, easier aC('(>S8
to reed and water and the com
fortable e;: ..lronment.

Marflce began building the fin
Ishing houses last April. At pres
ent, he owns two such buildings
but hopes to expand his operation
to Include 10 finishing houses.

III' sa Id: "Tbe se houses are
probably more applicable to this
part of lIiebraska than anywhere In
the l",S, because 0( the small
s lze of our htl: operations. It
allows the farmer to buy as he
goes and add buildings grad
ually."

An article on Marflce's design
for flnishln,: houses will appear
In the .Ianuary In72 Issue of
Successful Farming,

Marfic,,'s operation consists



he began a cow-calf operation
with IR head. Accordlng to Meler
henry, several farmers are go
ing to cow -calf operations be
cause more roughage can be
utlllzed .

Meierhenr y, who Ii \i e s five
mil e s northeast of l Ioskin s,
farms I ,O~O acres - 3f)() in corn
and grain sorghum, 200 in a:_~;,..

falfa, 400 in pasture and the rest
in diverted acres.

Ill' practices conservattcn 00

his fie Id s-terra~ing, erosion
control dams and grass water
ways. Two-thlrds of ~leierhen

ry's fWlds are terraced. The
far mer hopes to terrace the
others eventually but says t it
will involve several ch es
crops and fie Ids.

Melerhenry and his wlf , Pa
tr lcla, have four chi I' Sue,
8, John, 6, Kay,J(and Ann, 1.

Here's just the th'lng for wom
en wanting to try something a
little different the next tIme they
take up baking cookies. The
recipe, Brown Butter 1lefrigera
tor Cookies, was sent In by Mrs.
Russell Lindsay Sr. of rural
Wayne,
1 cup butter or oleo margarine
2 cups brown sugar
2 eggs
3 cups flour
1 tsp, soda
1 tsp, cream of tartar
1/4 tsp, salt
I cup chopped pecans

Brown brtter, then add sugar.
Mix well. Add re,malnlng ingre
dients. Shape Into rolls and wrap
In waxed paper, Refrigerate un
til firm. Sllce very thin and bake
at 375 degrees for 10 to 12 min
utes.

Refrigerator Cookies

Just the Thing for
-'

Hot Summer Days

Poultry Supplies
-0
H'I-l lne.

Vely little roughage.
The farmer stores silage In

trench silos and keeps grain In
cribs and bins. For feeding, he
uses a tractor with loader and a
feed wagon. Tn addition, he uses'
aug<:r bins when Pltting grain
00 a wagon, eliminatin-g much
scooping.

Cows in Me ierhenrv'< opera
tion are pastured throughout
most of the winter on harvested
corn and milo fields. If the snow
becomes too heavy, he ~ds the
COws silage Or hay.

To keep his cattle healthy, he
adds vitamin ,\ and sometimes
an antibiotic to the feed. In sum
mer, he also feeds a fly and grub
control mineral.

Callie are vacc lnated for black
kog, red nose and lepto. Calves
to be kept for cows are also
vaccinated for brucellosis.

~felerhenry started a 15-head
feeder operatlon In 1959 when he
began farming. Three years ago,

the holding capacity." about one
f ou r t.h d the normal harvest
would be coupled with a heated
air. batch or continuous, flow
drying system for the other three
fourths of the crop.

"Holding capacity serves well
to take care of peak harvest rates
and a Iso unusually large har
vest," Teter said.

"Elevator operations are not
and shoo Id not be designed to
take care of either the peak har
vest situation or the abnor-mally
large and wet harvest; farmers
are better equlppedtodothe job,"
Teter declared.

He urged farmers with Iess
than a two-year harvest capacity
d storage m their farms to
check with ASCS offices. Farm
ers can borrow up to 85 per cent
of the value otneeded grain dry
ing and storage equipment m a
five-year loan at six per cent
Interest.

Gooch Feed

Phone 375·1420

Poultry · Hog · Catile Feed
Broiler Chicks Flock Service

14 Pasture~ Make Operation Unique
Melvin Melerhenry 0( rural

Ilos'dns rotates his cattle be
tween 14 different pastures. By
doing this, he feels he gets more
grazing from a given amount 0(

land.
, The farmer runs a feeding
operation, buying between 150and
200 short vearling. 'nthe spring.
When thcv reach 900 to 1,100
pounds, rattle are marketed.

to aJditlon to feeding cattle,
"Ielerhenry started his 114 head
cow-calf operation three vears
ago. lIe plans to market most of
his calves except heifers, which
will serve as replacements.

The calves in his operation are
pastured during the summer and
receive no additional rations. In
the fall after they come off grass,
calves are fed a ration d silage
mixed with small amounts of
milo.

When the cattle reach 600 to
700 pound s, Meierhenry puts
them on com ration and feedS

out heat or natural air drying.
l'e tel' explained. While many
farmers afiandmed this method
d handling grain as being too
slow, It Is a good way to keep
grain or 24 per cent moisture or
less. he noted.

AIr ducts Installed m the fioor
0( a machine shed or other type
of utility buIlding can deliver air
from a fan up thrOugh the gra~.

Grain bins with perforated fioors
can be used for emergency stor
age and hold ing with vent lIatim.

In the case of producers of
6.000 to 30,000 bulhels of gralr ,

and an auxiliary fan provide ven
tllatlm.

Another hog house serves as
a nursery for the Utters. When
the pigs are about six months
old, Magnusm markets them In
Slwx City.

Magnuson's hogs are fed most
ly corn with some oats and sup
plements added. The farmer uses
a grinder-mixer and adds bag
protein to the feed.

Antibiotics In the feed protect
the hogs from disease. Magnuson
does not vaccinate.

Magnusm and his wife, Evonne,
have farmed nine and a half
miles north and one mile west
of Wayne since 1955. They farm
265 acres -1600fwhlchtheyown.
Ninety acres are in corn, 20 in
beans, 20 in barley, 20 in oats
and the rest In pasture and al
falfa. In addition, l\lagnuson has
30 head of cattle.

The couple has three children,
Diane, 21,Dale, 18. and Denise.
15.

plans: .
-High moIsture corn and milo

storage for cattle feeding.
-Holding the grain In ventilated

'bins or piles.
The NU ag engineer saId a

utility buIlding can be used for
emergency storage of grain up
to 24 per cent moisture If the
grain producer has a blower and
ductwork to put at least two cubic
feet per minute per bushel air
through the grain.

All' flow of one-halfthat amount
will work for grain with 20 per
cent .molsture, he said. .

lie warned that because milo
has a lot more resIstance to air
flow than corn, it should be piled
mly half as deep as com over
air ducts. ThIs means corn can
be ventilated to depths 0( eight
feet, milo to depths of rour feet
using an ord lnary fan.

Farmers who dec Ide to go the
high moisture route of storage
must have a way of using the grain
for livestock feed - "It can't be
stored high moisture and then
dried because high moisture com
is ensiled or actually 'pickled,'''
Teter warned.

Grain held bv ventilation is the
same as gral"; being dried wlth-
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Aft e r the harvest, Wallaee
Magnuson turns his sows loose
In the cornfields to exercise.
Last year, the first time he
tried the Idea. Magbusm' s sows
never strayed from the fie·ld.
rating them loose had no bad
eft'ects on litter size or quality,
aeeordlng to the LaureI area
farmer.

Having recently cut the size of
his hog OPeration in half, Mag
nuson now farrows 20 sows twice
a year. He prefers a crossbreed
d Hampshire, Yorkshire and
Poland.

The sows are farrowed in a
horse barn which the farmer
converted to a farrowing house.
The building measures 20 feet by
40 feet and contains 16 crates.

Because he turns his hogs
rot to eat and dr-ink twice a day,
Magnuson has no waste disposal
system In the farrowing house.

A hanging gas furnace heats
the house In winter. During hot
weather. a fan m the furnace

Exercise Idea Has No III EHects
for Area Farmer Wallace Magnuson

A larger acreage d feed gralnll'
planted In Nebrallka, planting be
hind schedule and a pessimistic
outlook on the avaUablllty or box
cars all point toa problem Iri
handling the crop this faiL.

This is the analysis d a Uti
versity d Nebraska-Lincoln ex
te",_~ion agrieulttiral engineer,
who advises farmers' to develop
a "25 per cent emergency pian,"
a way to preserve at least 1/4
inOre than the normal harvest,

Norm Teter notes tMt a good
crop m the Increased 1971 acre
age couId be dlsastroas for some
farmers If they do not arrange
now to handle feed grain proper- .
ly at harvest time.

Teter listed· possible alterna
tives for normal harvest depend
Ing on the farmer's indivIdual
situation, as sale Orgrain through
livestock feeding, through stor
age on his farm for later sale In
the spring, through the sea led
storage program or through the
elevator at harvest time.

In any evellt, Teter urge s, the
farmer should have an emergen
cy plan to take care of 25 per
cent -more harvest than he ex
pects.

He suggested two emergency

4

Expert Says· FarmerS Should Develop
25% ~mergency Plan for Fall Harve,t
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example, Ingalls said that com
mercial fertilizer Is used by
almost every farmer today. Just
~O years ago farmers were told
not to Certljlze, he said.

To keep up with new farming
trends, speelallRts from NUvisit
the cOWlty agents every yea ••
EveTY three years, Ingalls goes
to a short sessloo held at a
university, attending the Univer
sity of Arizona last winter.

Ingalls' secretary Cor the past
three years has been Mrs. Ed
Grone d rural Wayne. Her du
ties Include answering the phooe
and two-way radio, keeping re
cord s , distributing materials,
taking care d correspondence,
maldng appointments and filing.

Shllryl Kalil (i W~JeId, as
sists Mrs. Grooe. She will be a
sophomore next fall at the Uni
versity d Nebraska at Lincoln
and Is employed under the col
lege's work-study program. She
Is majoring in home economics
education and plans to become a
teacher or a home extension
agent.

Ingalls wlll have held his title
(i agricultural agent 30 years
next June: When asked about his
future plans, he smiled and said,
"Tn two more years I plan to

• retire. Hoor-ay!"

the Sioux County dflce.
Five years later, he moved

to Wayne County, where he has
been employed as cOWlty agri
cultural agent for twenfy years.

Docs he find his job duties
are changing? "Yes," replied Tn
galls, "because farmlqr has
changed a great deal:' As an

Record-keeping never ends for County Agent Harold
Ingall s.

County. After two years, he joined
the Navy and In 1946, worked for

• • •

that field.
Two radio tapes dellllqrwith

current farm problems are made
by Ingalls every other week.
Every five weeks he tapes "Farm
Home nev few" for W,IAG
the oldest 'program on the Nor
folk radio station.

Ingalls' office, located 01\ the
lower floor or the Courthouse,
has a large library d pamphlets.
He also has a list (i bulletin.
that can be ordered rrom the
U1lverslty d Nebraska MId the
lSDA offIce. lmst (i the bulle- ,- _·,.,v""",,;;:""";",.":""
tins are free and title. rmwe .
from "An Analysis d Divorce
In Nebraska" to "Makb1rafldPre
serving Apple Clder."

Visual aids such as movie and
slide projectors are also avail
able to him from the Northeast
Station at Concord.

Ingalls meets m on t hi y with
other agr icu !tural agencies in
Wa,lle-T"HA,ASC and SCs-todls
cuss aetlvltes and new develop"
ments.

"The big problem is to make
fX'ople aware of t.he Informat Ion
avaf lable ;' said Ingalls. "That's
the main reason I work with
4-11 rIubs , It lets me come In
contact with otlwr people and
~(iv('s me an opportunitv to do
some t('a('hln~;."

fI(· n,('(-'ivt~d his bac!1('lnr of
sdel1cP neg r oe in agriculture
frnm tI,C tnlvcr s ltv of \ebraska
andgraduated with adouble mawr
in farm economics and animal
husbandry.

In 1942, Ingalls took bls first
county agent position In Greeley

LET'S BEHQNEST

Who Isbetter qualified to de
scribe the' dutfes d a coenty
agent than a persoo who has
spent nearly all d his life In
that job,

That person is Harold Ingalls,
agricultural agent for Wayne
County for 20 years.

Employed by the thlverslty
d Nebraska at Lincoln. and work
Ing out d the extensiondIvision
d the school'S College d'AgrI
culture, Ingalls' major responst
blllty Is to dlstrlbrte useful and
practtcat tnformatloo d sub:!ects
related to agriculture and home
economic s to the people living
In the county.

What docs that mean? It means
that he devotes almost half his
working day to 4-11 club work,
advising clubs, prodding ma
terials, maintaining records and
planning educational pr~rams

such as demonstration days and
tours.

Although hc Is not involved in
their educat lonal functIon, Ingalls
maintains all til(' records for tlw
17 home extension clubs in the
comtv.

Most ..f the remaining time he
sJX'nds dealiQJ:: with Iarrn pt-oduc
t ioa proble rns , lar me r s ash him
for help with nor> and livestock
problo ms , plant disNI.S('S and
,..rather dam~1!p to their f io lds .

InJ-~all", a lso r('("CiVC'5: rnan v in
qulr ies rrom perlr>lc Ilvi~ in
town. In the summer, most of his
('ails deal with l;II~.,.J?rOblems

and Insect pests. It he Is un
qualified to give advice, he refers
the problem to a specialist in

)
Ingalls IsH-ighly Qualified
Td Describe Agent's'lob

Farming
•
IS

ANNOUNCING
r:

Sound ju~gment an~ financial support arc required eyery day of
the ye~1r In the ~rofltab,le management of farming and f..ding
operations - thIS area s BIGGEST business. Stop in today and
talk oyer your financial needs with us at the State Notional Bonk
and Trust Company. You'll find our service is prompt ond 011
your affairs are kept in the strictest confidence.

Recutter-Blower Model

INTERNATIONAL
FORAGE HARVEST~ft

• LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION LOANS
• EQUIPMENT LOANS

• SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES • AUTO LOANS
• PE'RSONAL LOANS • INSURANa

• Husky g·knife cutter head with tungsten
carbide knives

• Built-in, "ower knife Sh~rpener
• Easy access to cutter head
• Sturdily braced spout ... replaceable spout section

• Aggressive "pull·in"feedlng mechanism

• Simple. direct-drive pow~rtrain .

• Heavy.duty main frame

• Full line of easily "ttached harvesting units

.anc

"''''If

.rRlJls·····~

WACKER'S
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

.SALES'ond SERVICE
Winside, Nebr. Woyne. H.r.
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lPamphlet Has nps
On How to Avoid
Old, Sour Rhubarb

Tired of your old, sour varie
ty of rhubarb':' Several sweet and
tender varieties that make de
lightful sauce and pies are now
on the market.

Suggestions on planting and
harvesting rhubarb are contain
ed in a new pub kation released
by the l n ivcr s it of ~ebraska Co
ope rnt lve Extension Service , The
publication also c o n t a i n < In
format.lon helpful in growing as
paragus and norsr-r adish.

Rhubarb g rowth and product ion
can be inc ro ased bv clean etll
t ivat ion, watering adequato lv and
fr-rt il izIng as ncoded. ,.\ single
c rown , divided ove r a two to
threo-vcar per iod , will furnish
plenty' of rhubarb for the entire
f'aml lv, Isually about four to six
plants will keep the average fam
ily well supplied.

Leaf st a lks mav be lato r Iorcod
in the basement during the winter
months from crown s dug up in the
fall after top gro\\1h has stopped.

• Cr-owns benefit from cooler fall
temperatures and rnav be left
oot of doors Iour to six weeks if
taken to the basement bef'ore win
te r becomes too severe.

During the forcing por iod in
the basement, rover crowns in
boxes or baskets with soil, place
In the dark or diffused light, and
water once each week. Leaf
blades do not develop on forced
stalks. Crowns that have been
forced shou Id be discarded.

Yoo may get a free cop" of
F..e. 71-1218, "Asparagus, Rhu
barb and-Horseradish," at coun
ty exten s Ion ~flce s.

Holm -

\Ir. and Mrs. 1I0im farm 675
acres with their three daugh
ters, .Julle , 16, Lori, 14, and
Lynn, 12. Three hundred fifty
five acres are at home and 320
are located foor miles,,;'way.
lorn production accrxmts for 2.50
of the acresv One hundred acre s
are In graIn sorghum, 100 In
alfalfa and the rest In pasture.

Ilolm has ~ cart Ie In the
Wakefield area hIs whole 1l!e
and began moving them to the
feed lot three years ago.

bull calves at three days but
raises quite a few heifers, which
he begins milking when they're
about two years old.

Langemeler and his wife.
Maryann, began their daIry oper
ation in 1961 with three cows.
In 1969, they built the new milk
Ing parlor, located six miles
south, one west and a half south
of Wayne.

"It will take time to set it up,"
said Langemeier, "but r plan to
double my operation and milk
about 200 cows:' lie has started
building a second feeding door
and has plans for another barn.
The milking parlor is already
equipped to handle 200 rows.

In addltion to their dairy oper
ation, the fa m i l y farms 520
acro s -160 in rom, 50 in boans
and lRO in ~1fa1fa. The rest is in
diverted acro s and pasture.

The Lange meiers h a v C two
ch ildren, .Jav , 11, and ,Too i, 3.

Safety should be first - not only on the highway or in
the streets - but on the farm, ranch and in the home.

July 25-31 has been desiqncted by President Nixon as
National Form Safety Week.

Few of us stop to think about all the hczcrds on the
form and ranch - all the physical labor, all the powerful
machines, and the many exposed working conditions.
Caution, common sense and protective equipment can
keep accidents and injuries to a minimum.

Statistically, the rate of occidental deaths in agricul
ture remains second only to that of the construction in-
dustry -,

Form Safety Week IS a good time for farmers - non
farmers, too _. to take a good look at the situation
around their places and to resolve once again to observe
safety practices all the time In the year to come. The
normal lifespan is short enough without hovinq to deport
from this world because of plain carelessness.

OBSERVE SAFETY ALL YEAR-ROUND!

FARM SAFETY WEEK

approximate milk productlon for
the month,

lOWS receive a two-month rest
from milking each year, prior
to calving. Langemeler sells all

Cluning the inside of his milkers is Jeck Le_mel., ..
his dairy farm southwest of Wayne. .

I

three times -when they are drop
ped, when they come out of the
calving stalls and when they
reach one year.

Langemeler milks his herd
twice a day, using eight stalls
with automatic milkers. lie milks
about 40 cows an hour. Cows wait
Ing to enter the mll~ parlor
are kept In a holding pen. When
a COW has been milked, It leave s
the parlor through return alleys
going back to the barn.

Langemeler ear tags his herd
and keeps records m the amount
or milk each COW produces. One
day each month a cow's milk will
be weighed. When this figure Is
multiplied by the days Ina month,
Langemeleroltalns the cow's

The 'wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mold.."..lI1y 26, 1971.

WE SALUTE WAYNE COUNTY
BEEf AND PORK PRODUCERS

Since December 1969, Jack
Langemeler has operated a Grade'
A dairy sOl,lthwest~ Wayne. His
6G-100 Holstein COW S produce
about 1G-t2 thousand pounds ~
milk a year.

Langemeler sells his milk to
a plant In Norfolk. The plant
picks up the milk every two days
and then resells It to milk manu
facturers.

Before he built his mllld~ par
lor In 1969, Langemeler sold
manufacturing grade milk.
Langerneler will be able to keep
his Grade A rating as long as
his herd stays healthy and the
bacteria count remains low.

Everyone to three months,
state Inspectors tou- the dairy
operation and check for cleanli
ness and possible disease. A
bacteria count is run' and dairies
having a high bacteria count In
three out of five sample s of
milk loose their Grade A rating.

In addition, federal Inspectors
come from the Norfolk plant to
check dafrtos supplying the plant
with milk. If the dairies are not
up to standards, the entire plant
is downgraded.

Langemeier drv lots his cows
and keeps them In a 50 by 96 foot
barn, containing 96 individual
stalls. He shuts the north doors
In winter. In summer, however,
cows are allowed to roam In an
adjoining loatbw yard. The build
Ing bas no heating or cooling
systems.

Using a scraper, Taruremeler
pushes waste Ioto a liquid manure
pit. When the pit reaches Its
230,000 gallon capacity, It Is
pumped out and spread on a field.

Cows are not fed In the barn.
Instead, they receive. a mixture
of haylage and corn from bunks
on a 30 by 80 foot feeding floor.
Langemeler uses an automatic
loader and feeder wagon to fill
the bunks.

Because antibiotics would ar
feet the milk, Langemeler must
vaccinate his cows against
disease. He had some disease
problems wlth his herd last year
and now vaccinates his calves

l.anqerneier's Dairy Operation Still Growing
~ \-11
.,),;,

j1
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SUMMERTIME OIl•.BOOSTERS
20% GAIN BOOSTER BLOCKS: The easy way to pro
vide your cattle with important energy, protein, minerals
and vitamins. Feed when you want to.
PASTURE BALANCER CUBES: Low protein, high
energy feed to make your pastures payoff in more beef
Large, range-sized cubes convert grass more economically

11% AND 22'if CATILf; SUPPljEMENTS: Longtime
favorites because of the high molasses content. Increases
rumen activity and supplies important nutrients lor top
performance.
15%'KREEP I.ASS)': The complete creep feed that pays
dividends by taking full advantage of the mother's milk
and y01.lr pasture.

36% KREEPSUPPLEMENT: Mix your own grain
with this qualityconee~ lnerease your calf
crop returns. Conver,.t the young calrs efficiency into
profitable weaning weights.

Roberts f,eed & Seed
106 P.arl $tr...,Wayne . ........11501174

O. It Roberts, Owner
ProduCllOt Sc:hrslbor MIlls. Inc.•si:JOMjIIl. 'MJNOuri li4eo2

.~

WAYNE (OUNTYPUBUCPOWERDISTRICT
~erving WayneandPierc~Co,!nties

Te'ephcme. 3,7S~13~O
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Tall corn cuts visabillty at
intersections and increases the
hazard of accidents. Seed corners
with a low growing grass or
legume, and you will increase the
vlsabllIty of awroachlngvehlcles
to a safe 400 foot or more.

e lthe r chemical analyses or di
Kestibllity studies.

Sealing saved approximately
10 pounds of dry matter per
square foot of surface (1.8 pounds
of th Is reduct Ion was top spoilage
and 8.2 pound s unseen los se s ).
. With alfalfa dry matter worth
about $30 per ton (or 1.5 cents
per pound), an investment of 2
cents in plastic (plus the tabor
required) saved about 15 cents
worth of feed. This appeared to
be true with larger silos as well
as small silos.

the milk to"dairy product manu
facturers.

The Dorceys try to calve each
of their cows once a year. rest
Ing them from milking two months
beforehand. They own one bull
and also usc artificial insemina
tion to breed cows. All calves
Ixrt Holstein heifers are sold.

.101m and Jerry be long to the
Dairy Herd Improvement Asso
elation (DHTA), meaning that they
must keep production records on
each milk cow. Oice a month,
a DHlA supervisor weighs the
milk each cow produces In a day
and tests for butterfat.

State Inspectors visit the dairy
operation four times a year,
checking for cleanliness and good
techn lque s .. In add Itlon, a milk
sample Is sent In each month
and checked for bacteria. "dairy
not up to standards looses its
Grade A rating.

Felix Darcey started his dairy
operation In 1956. Since then,
his sons, John and Jerry, have
formed a partnership and man
age the dairy.

The Dorcey boys also farm
'about 750 acres one and a half
miles west of Wayne. Three hun
dred acres are planted In al
falfa, 260 In corn, 25 In milo
and 53 In soybeans. The rest Is
In pasture.

In addition, they do some cus
tom a 1fa 1f a farming for area
farmers.

ilelplng the brothers with the
dairy and crops are Ed Bu11 and
Tom McCright, both senior, at
Wayne High Schoo I this fall.

'Sealed Silage Worth lrivestmentl

.nl lllgr'arns per head a day and
supplement feed with vitamins
and mi "o,·ah.

;'1 addition, cows are vac «

c�nated for mastitis.
11ll' Dor ceys usually milk be

tween 10f) and 120 cows twice a
day, using a six-stall milking
set-upv-Cows produce daily an
a\'er~e of 42 to 41 pounds of
mili't pel' head. TIl':' mi.: (ngo par
lor is heat ed ill winter and yen
t ilated by fan, during summec
mo-itus.

Bulk trucks pick up the milk
ev('ry ot~er day and take It to
a Norfolk mllk plant, which ships

SCHMODE-WEIBLE TRANSFER

LOCAL and LONG
DI51ANCEHAULING

"TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU"

\'Islble top spoilage OIl trench
and stack silos may not appear
to be great enough to just ify a
plast if cover, but Ileed tile re
sults of a I'SD,\ study where s llo
losses of covered and uncovered
trenches were compared,

..... ·· ..Wlth··ex<'e·llenl packing the dif
fcrenee in top spoilage on a Ifa lfa
~ila,:~(' was not great enough to
~lstify cove r Ing wlth plast ic , Yet,
when unseen losses (gaseous and
seepage los se s ) were evaluated,
a weighted plastic seal proved
to be an excellent investment.

In add!tlon to preserving more
sllasre, sea Ii nr. resulted In a
sil,lj{e that was more palatable.
Dairv cows fed the sealed silage
ate more silage and produced
more milk than those fed silasre
from the unsea led silo.'

The dlffe·rence in the quality of
the sllasre was not detected by

OILS

FUEL OIL

WE BRING
OUR SERVICE

TO YOU!

\
\

CHECK OUR COMPLETE LINE Of M
GOODYEAR TIRES - For All Your Farm .

Equipment - Auto Tires - farm Tires - Truck nru

Skelly Is Tops in aucllity Farm Products

GASOLINE DIESEL FUEL

LUBRICANTS

and Tops in

FARM SERVICE

fAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE,
. .

We are ready ta give you fast, prompt HFYic_ anp"''' in thi,
areo. Our on-the-farmservice trucks will relpond im....dia..ly
to your request for tires, tire-repair, or fuels from our ,ank-wogc.n
service.

Dorceys Use Automatic Hay Stacking
John and Jerry DorceyoCnJral

Waynll no longer have to pitch or
move hay alee It's stacked. 'The
brothers, who own 135 head at
dairy cows, use an automatic
stacking 'unit to make uniform
size stacks of four to five ton
each ..

{'sing pieces of lumber and
one of .Tern-'s ideas, thev have
built three 'feed racks th~t will
c lrc le the stacks. When the cows
cat in on the haystacks, the
boards, being at a slant, move
the rack in automatically.

,\11 of their Ifolstein dairy
cows are on full feed of hav and
re",pI"" 8-1 Of1(ltmdsof 12 per cent
dairy ration in the milking par
lor. In addition, the better milk
rO\"I'S are fed extra corn.

In wlntor , thf> CQl.\'S arC' fed
with augers in a :;0 hy 240 foot
shed hadng {!is free stalls. Two
silos of corn silage are eaten
bv the herd during the eight-
month period. .

In surnmer , the brothers handle
feed by scooping, which, accord- trol amounts better. disease, they feed the max'mui;1
Ing to John,' allows them to con- To prot e c teo"" ag a Ins t safe amount of alltlblotlcs -70

WAYNEMOTOR EXPRESS

Phone 286-4580

Phone 375,;,2728

Winside, Nebr.

Wayne, Nebr.



• Why put up with high h.,veoting lo....?

• Why Inveot In expemive .torege end hendling .quipment?

e

Fleetside Pickup

Come drive a Chevy pickup: Super Suspension
makes it Totally Smoother in ride and handling.
Chevy engineering makes it Totally Tougher,
including front disc brakes standard on every
pickup, brake power assist standard on %- and
I-ton models.

Come see us today. You'll like our prices.
Very low. You'll like our delivery. Very Quick.
You'll like our service. Very good. Get the light
duty Chevy you need: pickup, Chevy Van,
Suburban, EI Camino. Get it now.

Test-drive aTotaIIyTougher '&uck. today!

Then try us for price,
delivery,service,

.,.,.,......,.
~ ...

')

/

need some cleaning but only once
every several years Instead ci
the usual twlce-a-year cleaning.

Starting an oxldatlon ditch
taMs some care•. The ditch ill
first tilled to a set level wlth
water and the aerators are start·
ed. Then cattle are gradually
moved tnto the building.

As each group ci cattle is
added, the ditch load is Increased
and more bacteria IIIIst be de
veloped. When· the ditch reachet
a balanced cmclttlm; mDreeattle
may be added.

What would sueh a 11Ift cost?
Frankl said. "Any !armeI' w'th
even a Uttle construction abl1lty
ought to be able to OOild a good
pract1eal setup like this for $50
to $60 per head If he utilizes
his own labor ."

The aerobic dltCh~aerators
are a major cost, but Frankl
said that the ditch is cheaper
tobllild than the usual deep
manure pits.

A practical OOlldlng to cover
the slats and !Sits can he put up
for about a dollar per square
foot, or $15,000 for one the
size or the mp oolldlng at Den1
son.

Aerators In the Denison oolld
Ing cost about $6,500 but Frankl
said that cheaper unIts may cut
that cost and still give satis
factory service,

The lBP official feels that lilly
cattleman can be a successful
Oiddatlon ditch operator It he
measures the amOunt ltmaterfal
leaving the ditch each day. If
the average Is seven gallons
per animal per day the system
is working proper ly,

Yard & Garden Tips ...
Q. Is spraying once every two

weeks enough to stop infestation
ci worms tn apples?

A. No. The !tee should be
sprayed every week to ensure a
worm-free crop. Care must he
taken to make sure that the spray
completeIy covers the tree.

)
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• Why buck bal.a?

• Why have wu.th.r worri ••?

Wayne area farmers might
soon benefit from a new methOd
f1 dlsposlng- ci cattle wastes.

Iowa Beet Processors have
been testing a cmrlnecJ cattle
feeding setup since October, 1969
at Denison, rows, using a barn,
with slatted floors.

However,Instead f1 a deep
manure pit UDdemeath, the ffiP
OOildlng bas an Olddattoo dUch
llDe ci the first sueh IIIftS used
In a cattle feedfQe oPeration.

The theory behDl 1III oxfdat1oll
ditch is fatrly sfqlle. Manure
fromtbe cattle falla Intoa race
track shaped ditch under the
floor. Four large aerators, stm
Ilar to those used In~ opera
tions, are located In tfle center
ci the OOildlng and are used to
keep the material~ and to
mix air Into the mi'dure.

Along with the oxygen,aerobic
bacteria break down solids with
out creating an odor. The smell
usuallv associated with deep pits
is cau"sed by anaerobic bacteria.

Mter solids are broken down,
the rematning liquid overflows
Into a ditch and is carried to a
lagoon.

ffiP began with only 15 tnches
ci effluent tn the ditch. However.
this wasn't enough and the ditch
was moved up to -30 Inches,
According to Gerald Frankl, vice
president In charge ci feeding
research and creator ci the con
ftnement feeding experiment, a
farmer shoUld plan 00 about 50·
cubic feet ci etnJent In the ditch
per animal.

Frankl said that most or the
liquid accumulation tn the lagoon
wlll probably evaporate Into the
air. However, the poUutlon p0

tential ci the material is great
ly ~ed by the dUch.

At Denlson, mp uses an exist
Ing packing plant lagoon which
was built wlth excess capacity
to handle the liquids. Frankl said
that a one-acre lagoon, 10 to 11
feet deep, wlll easUy handle 1,000
head ci cattle.

Both the ditch and lagoon may

When for Only 44c Per Ton • • •

IBP Waste Experiment
May Aid Area Farmers

• You can steck youl" forage in open ground pecks with un-
limited storeg. end have consistent quality r ltsl

• Youcen cut your hey, corn end ,rein crops gr when
th.y ere at their most succulent end most nutrltlou. stete'

• You cen h.,,,estlneny weetherl

• You ha ... virtually no m""esting lossesl

• You can prft.rv. you, corn c,op (when It Is stili ....... )
should blight hltl

• You can capitalize on dlsaste, 'osses by putting in a ,e.
placement crop and pr.ser"ing It with Mylage _ The
Forage S....'I

Your Locol Qeal.r I,

.. .

- ATTENTION -
Contact lilLMlilR ROIilMH'LDT (your Midw.st Hylage rep.
resentatl".) for a COnIp""liot of dl,.ct cut Hylege Treated
alfelf. or oatlagesllage-w.; ..... .. ,..

Phone375-2814 . Wayne BOx 228

CORYELL~
Au~g ...C().

~WAYNIi
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'Circular .Irrigatlbn Systems Double Yield'

Here's a recipe for "Pumpldn
Ice Cream," a treat which even
sounds cool and refreshing.

Sharing the \'eclpe Is Mrs. Otto
Herrmann of rural Laurel.

Her directions,
1-1/4 cups brown sugar
1 Tbsp. flour
1/4 tsp, salt
I Tbsp. cInnamoo
1/2 tsp, ginger
1 cup milk
1 cup pumpkln
4 egg yolks, slightly beaten
2 cups light cream
1 Tbsp, grated orange rind

Combine brown sugar, flour,
salt, cinnamon and ginger. stir
milk in gradually and cook untll
mixture thlc kens.

In another bowl combine pump.
kin and egg yolks. Slowly add hot
mixture to egg mixture, beating
cootlnually. Cook three minutes
over low heat. Cool. Add cream
and orange rind. Pour into trays
and partially freeze. Remove
from freezer and beat In chilled
bowI untII smooth. Return to
t ray s and freeze until firm.
serves 6.

Pumpkirl Ice (ream
Even Sounds Cool

irrigated by the circular system.
Fuoss owns no other type of
irrigation system.

Fuoss also planted about 40
acres of alfalfa. The relit or his
land Is In pasture. He has a
herd of 25 cows.

Fuoss lives two and a half
miles north and half a mlle west
or his land with his wlte lind two
children, David, 2, and Rane,
5 months,

According to the two farmers,
the circular irrigation systems
have many advantage s, Ole or
the biggest being that they are
almost completely automatic.

Fuoss said, "The system
covers less acres for the amount

.or mooey Invested but also in
volves a lot less labor."

"It's the most labor saving
system," sa id Ekberg, "but not
the cheapest, that's for sure."

The men estimate that circular
Irrlliatlon costs about $200 per
acre or irrigated land to buy and
Install.

Fuoss thinks that If he had not
used the system during the dry
weather last year, he probably
wwld have gotten haIr the yield
or corn. Ekberg agreed that the
system had doubled his crop
yield. .

The men said that they, were
very satisfied with circular ir
rigation. "or course," added Ek
berg, "if we could plan the rain
fall we wouldn't even need this,"

It was the only type galvanized
to prevent rusting. The systems
were Installed In less than a
week by a crew of about four
men.

The farmers think that c lr
cui a r Irrigation wlll become
more popuIar In northeast Ne
braska. Systems have recently
been installed around Carroll.
Concord, Wakefield and 1JIUrel.

Ekberg, who lives four miles
north and two miles west of
Wayne, farms 640 acres - 140
at home, a quarter section a half
.tIle east and 320 acres a few
miles west.

He has 400 acres in corn.
Thirty acres are Irrigated by a
wagon-mounted boom system and
100' acres are under circular

-Irr Igatloo.
Ekberg planted 45 acres or

beans, 20 of which are Irrigated
with the circular system. He
might Irrigate the other 25acres
with the boom system If the
weather Is dry.

Outside the area irrigated by
the clrcular syste m, Ekberg has
planted 25 acres of alfalfa and
25 acres of milo. 11,e rest of )lis
land Is In pasture.

He has about 40 stock cows
and also raises two or three
hundred hogs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ekberg have four
children, Dennis, 21, C~leY'9,
Sandra, 16, and Alan, 14. Ekberg
has farmed in thIs area his
whole life and the family moved
to their present farm In 1955.

Fuoss also grew up In the area.
Since 1960, he has farmed 266
acres s Ix and a half miles north
and three miles west or Wayne.

COl' hundred eighty acres are
planted In corn, 140 or whlch are

Robert Fuou stands b.sid. his w..11 which supplies his big
circular Irrigation Iystem.

pipes.
Fuoss said, "Anything me

chanical can have something go
wrong with It once In awhile,"
butboth men have had only minor
problems.

"I've had nothing serious In
two years," said Ekberg. "May
be )1st a gasket or so."

Fuoss listed the names of five
companies manufacturing the cir
cular irrigation systems. Some
or them have rubber tires In.
stead of steel wheels and others
run by electric or all hydraulic
power. He thinks most of the
systems cost about the same
amount.

noth Fuoss and Ekberg bought
a Valley Self-Propened because

Harold Ekberg', corn grows quickly when Irrlgahld by ....
large circular syst.in In back of him.

wlll deposit 25 or 30 poends of
f!!rtlUzer. According to Ekberg,
the most Important time to fer
tilize Is In 1ate July when the
corn starts to tasseI.

Fuoss uses about tOO lbs. of
32per cent Uran through his line.
Because hall In June damaged
many of his crops, he planned to
fertilize the first part oUuly and
contlnue with two more applica
tions later In tile month.

''1! the system Is working well,
almost no laber Is Involved," said
Fuoss.

According to Ekberg, yOU "just
push a button to -start It." The
system Is also equipped with an
automatic shut - orr If anything
goes wrong.

Both men let their systems nm
all night andcheek them occasion
ally each day.

The systems have brakes which
prevent them from rolling on
hills. However, they can' not be
used on extremely hilly ground
because the pipes arc bolted to
gether and won't flex. Special
models made for that tYJl(! of
I and have joints between the

~
TANK WAGON SERVICE

1'1. Mile. North of Wayne

While driving thrwghthe coun
t r y s Ide, many people have
probably n-oticed two huge sUver
"arms,; stretching across some
cornfields.

The "arms" are actually part
of the circular irrlgatloo sys
te ms owned by llarold .Ekberg
or Wayne and Robert Fuoss of

" Laurel, '
, Although circular systems are
about 15 years old. they have been
used In northeast Nebraska for
only three or fwr years. Fuoss,
the Clrst farmer In the Wayne
area to try circular Irrigatloo,
~ht his system in the fall of
1969. Ekberg booght his svstern
th!' following ~prlM'.

Just how do Ihe~e systems
work':'

An arm extends abo...t 1,200
feet from a center pivot point.
-Two stee I wheeIs power the arm
which Is operated by water pres
sure and an electric motor pumps
the water from an underground
well.

The 'systems owned by Fuoss
and Ekberg are identical. Both
have center pivots which may
be towed. However, Ekberg's weII
is located 400 feet from his pivot
while Fuoss' well Is directly un
derneath.

The arm slowly circles the
, fie id, water ing the crops as It

turns. The time \I takes to ro
tate completely depends 00 how
much water Is put on. Ekberg,
who usually puts 00 3/4 Inch
or water, said that his system
takes about two days to circle.
Fuoss' system takes longer -al
most five days - because he lXIts
00 Ole or IX Inches of water.

noth farmers have used their
systems to apply nitrogen fer
tilizer also. A pump Is-located
next to the wen which can be
hooked to the line and wlll in
ject fertilizer. Last yeat"~-'Ek

berg applied only 50 pOunds of
2R per cent Uran. The rest was
put 00 earlier In the season by
knifing. 'n,is year he pL'U1S to put

"'all of the 150 pounds through
the line.

Every c ir ele made by the line

• •
I 51

t ri r
Clinic

DRS. DITMAN & VRIKA
- General Veterinary Practice

• .._. '1< ..

WiNSIDE, NEBRASKA

Phoone 286-4244

Q-When is the proper time to
treat trees Cor bagworm?

A-'-Rlght now the bagworm4
are still in their egg stage.
They will beglnhatehlpg about
June I, Trees should be sPl'aYed
shortly after "hatehing,. usually

Yard & Gorden Tips . . ,
'4. What should yOU do about

foxtail In a lawn?
A. If your lawn Is growing very

rapidly, as, It should be Plght
now, It would probably be better
.lust to mow It. Next spring, ap.
ply a cra~rass preventer that
would kill the foxtail.

Q-Are there gOodcontrols for
mildew In the lawn?

A-Yes, about the best control
for mildew Is the commerctat
product, Aetl~lone. Wettable or
dusting sulfur Is also a goodcon
trol, although !t works best In
warm weather. 11,e cooler the
weather, the less effective the
sulfur products are.

Service-
•

Oil-

•

On .. Farm nr. RepciIr

•

Gas

Phon. 375-3535

COLQ _:lifER
Ice Cream Soft Dr
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Exhaust Fans ~eep Farrowing House Liveable

..
'.1

are led b; self-feeders while
. sows are limit. fed by hand and
allowed five or six pounds of
leed dally.

When the pigs are about five
months old, the brothers mar
ket them. Most arc sold in
Beemer where the brothers be
long to a cooperative.

TIley are still in the process
of expand Ing their h~ operation
and have plans to convert their
old farrowing house, which
housed only eight pigs, into a
finishing house.

PauI and Walt, who have lived
in the Altona area their whole
lives, farm 450 acres around
Altona. They own 200 acres on
the homo place and 20 more where
Paul lives. TI,e other land is
rented.

Two hundred acres are in corn,
30 In milo, 20 in beans, 30 in
oats, 40 In alfalfa and the rest
in pasture. Thev own 15 milk
cows and feed almost 150 head
of cattle. They started their hog
operation in 19fi r.

When asked about the problems
they've had, Paul said that the big
gest one is I'(etting the sows to
farrow evenly. Ideally, all 20
of the sows should come within
a week so the pigs may be wean
ed about the same time. Some
times their sows will take al
most six weeks '0 farrow.

Hog fnd..rs P.ul. left, .nd W.lt Bl..rm.nn ...... their
pleasure at the healthv app..tite of their hovs 9R" their
fum neu Alton •.

"

Merchant'. Oil CQmpany
121 W.bl Pilon. 375-3340

·.·•.:.:.i.•.i.•.[lli.•.•...........•..•............•..•...........•....•... /i· .••rn•.•·•.. ·D·>·:rn..·······················.>~.•..•.....••••......•.••..n'.
,> <il . . H'i/',<U '. .. ·.0

",

TIRES!

The brothers prefer a cross
breed between Hampshire, Duroc
and Yorkshire.

Accord!Jig to Paul, a good size
Utter wtll have eight or nine
pigs. Although it is difficult to
control litter size,lmprovements
can be made through proper man
agement combined with a little
luck.

Five weeks after a litter Is
born, the brothers IXIt the young
In a weaning shed. Like the far
rowing house, it also has par
tially slatted floors, However,
these are outside.

The men built the outside plat
form to Increase the living area of'
their pigs. Ily not putting the
slats under a roof they were
able to convert an old building
into a nursery for a minimum
of' cost.

Presently, thc we a n ing shed
has no heat and is not used in
ext I' e me I y cold weather. The
brothers some day plan to in
stall catalytic heatevs, 00t Walt
said, "If a nursery is draft free,
pigs are able to stand a lot of
cold." Old bedding covers the
floor and the pigs generate plen
ty of body heat.

The Biermanns feed their pigs
corn mixed with milo and oats,
mixing the feed themselves with a
grinder-mixer and adding Ixllk
protein.

Hogs prepared for fbtlshing

Yard & Garden Tips ...
Q. What is a good control for

rust 0I'l a climbing rose?
A.. The best control Is a

thorO\lgh spraying with either
Maneb or Zineb in a solution or
two tablespoons per gallon or
water.

Q. What is causing blrch.trees
to look unhealthy and begin todie
at the top?

A. Perhaps the main problem
with this particular species is
that the Nebraska envlrooment
and climate is actually not favor
able to the birch tree. Birch
borers may also add to this en
vlroomental problem. For -con
trol of the borers, spray right
now with Lindane and repeat two
more times in two to three week .
intervals. Make sure the tree
receives plenty of water and is
kept cool.

Q - What clues tel! that. pota
toes and onions are ready for
bane.?

A - As soon as OII.IIln_.!!!S!Jt
bscome nonfunctional, the plants
are ready for harvest. Potato
plants should StIlI have some
ITeen· fn the sWlII8. II. the ease
of potato plants; the eatfl:oe pl$t
should nQt be dead before har
vestJng.

,
,~.v'( """"'~ J,-";;~",;".-"." .., '. '

PIgs In Paul·· and Walt Bier
mann's farrowfnghoose have
never been bothered by !lies.
• The bui\!lfng is deSigned' so

-.-. ·-··-~a"'lr~can-ertter-throug!lone and a
half inch slots on the eaves,
restricting the·· amount of' air
coming into the IxlUdlng. Two
exhaust fans, one having an auto
matic variable speed control and
one with a single speed, suck
in the air and IXIsh it 'lUt again,
creating a vacuum In which no
flies can live.

The variable speed fan oper
ates at a minimum ."Speed, run
:ling faster as the outside tem
perature rises. Because it is con
t roll e d automatically, the fan
runs all year and the tempera
t u rein the farrowing house
changes gradually with no sharp
increases or decreases. The
single speed fan is used as an
auxiliary cooling source In sum
mer.

In winter, the eave slots are
closed and air enters through the
end louvers, still preserving the
vacuum. In addition to a space
heater, the house is heated by 10
catalytic heaters, each pro
viding enough warmth for two
litters.

Walt, who lives three miles
east and three-fourtbs mile north
of Altona, and his brother, Paul,
who live s four miles east of
Altooa, began wilding their new
farrowing house In August last
year. The brothers consuIted Bob
Frltschen, swine specialist atthe
Northeast Station, and attended
farmers' meetings before adapt
Ing a plant to suit their ownneeds.
Bu ild ing the house took six
months and the first group of
sows were farrowed in it last
January.

The farrowing. house has onIy
partially slatted floors. Accord
Ing to Walt, a floor that is com
pletely slatted creates too much
of a draft under the pigs.

The slats are five inches wide
and made of cement. Spacing
between the slats varies from
half an inch in the pig area to
one-and-a-fourth inc he s behind
the sow. Wastes accumulate in
a pit underneath the slats and
are disposed or with a Ilquld
manure spreader.

Twenty farrowing crates fit
inside the 24 by 60· foot wild
Ing. 'L'lw stalls for sows meas
ure 80 inches long and width
adjrsts from 24 to 28 inches.

In their new wilding, the Bier
manns farrow 20 sows six times
a year. Their operation is still
expanding and they want some
day to have 1,000 hogs each year.



Tom Gustafson Spreads Out M~rketing

Maurice, left, and Tom Gustafson look over some of their cattle in a lot on ....ir rural
Wakefield farm.

the four feed yards, which each
measure. about 200 by :tOO feet.

flow does Gustafson protect
his cattle against disease? Al
though he doesn't vaccinate, Gus
tafson uses vitamin A In the
cattle's water. Jlealsoaddssome
antibiotics to the finishing ra-
tion. .

Gustafson, who has been In a
partnership with his father Mau
rice since 1967, lives with his
wife, Brenda, two miles north and
two miles east of Wakefield.

The family (arms 520 acres
300 In corn, 100 In oats, 50 In
hay and 20 In pasture. The re
maining land is government set
aside acres, planted In a sor
ghum-sudan cross. Gustafson's
cattle will graze on the diverted
acres for. the first time next
September.

o~
:-16"'--1

COMtNG-COMING-GONE

When you see this
symbol in the road ahead
It will be on a slow rnov
mg vehicle traveling 15
or 10 or maybe even 5
mJies per hour. You may
be domg 25 or 45 or 60.
You may have moments
to recognize trus tflangle
and react The tflangle
IS reflective red with a
fluorescent orange inte
rror Farm Safety Week
(July 25-31) IS not Just

. for farmers. Learn this
symbol and aVOId run
ning into one.

Saddle Up and Join
The Great Nebraska
Polled Hereford Trail

Drive of '71 • • •

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, MQlday, July 26,1971

Adds Zest to
Summer Meal

Tom Gustafson Qlrural Wake
field spreads out his marketing
by buying two types of feeder
cattle-,-c a 1v e s weighing from
400-500 pounds In July and 700
pound yearlings In the fall.

He sells his calves about a
year later when they reach 1,100
pounds. He feeds the yearlings
for only 140 days. Most of the
farmer's 550 head of cattle are
sold In Sioux City.

For abo u t the first seven
mont h s , Gustafson feeds his
c a I v e s a growing ration of
'straight s i lag e -oatlage, hay
Iage and corn sflage,

W. hen the cattle reach 700
pounds, Gustafson places them
on a finishing ration for about
140 days. The ration contains
mostly high-moisture corn, which
the farmer grinds Into a trench·
silo after the fall harvest.

The cattle are allowed all the
corn ration they, want but Gustaf
son d r 0 p s the silage to the
equivalent of one and a half
pounds of hay per head. When
the corn ration runs out, the
cattle are (ed dry whole-she 11
corn. .

l'sing a front-end loader 011 a
tractor and a feed wagon, Gus
tafson (eeds his livestock twice
a day.

Feed bunks line the fences of

/

HEAR YE! HEAR YE!
HEAR YE!

Mrs. Mar ia Lippman of rural
Wavno suggests this recipe for
women wanting to make a de
licious sa lad to go al'ong- with
a surn mr-r meal.

lIer't,ggp st ion:
J head lettuce
I layer- finely diced onion
I lave r finely diced ce lerv
I lave r fine lv shredded carrots
I pack:lge r rozcn peas, (cooked,

seasoned, drained and cooled)
2 t sp, Sllgar
lemon and mayonnaise to taste

Crumble crisply fried bacon
on top.

Yard & Garden Tip'S'...
Q. How do yOUget rid ~ chig

gers In Clowers or grass?
A. You could use ma1athbn

or dlazlnon.
A, What can be done about rose

rust?
A. AWly Zlneb.

What Is the best way to keep
bulbs"

The bulbs should be packed In
sand, sawdust or plastic and
stored where they will neither
(reeze nor become too hot..

ShouId the lOll(( stems sprout
ing from the 1>.1se of a clImbill((
rose be clipped'> ' ..

'>0. The stems should be Ip(t
as Is; thp)' will produ{'e the best

. blooms next year ,

WAYNE AREA
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KNOW

at

SEE THE STURDY

Tubular Sjoux Steel Gate

FOR A LIVESTOCK GATE
WITH

STRENGTH AND ENDURANCE

THE VALUE OF A FULL SERVICE BANK!

PRODUCERS

FARMERS,

BEEF-PORK

SHERRY'S TSC STORE
115 West 1st Phone 375-1262

That is where you can find everything you need - when you

need it. From checking and savings accounts to farm loanl or

crop insurance, the First National Bank stands ready to allilt

you with your financial needs. We realize the importance of

sound financial aid in farming and feeding operations - this,

area's main industry - and welcome the opportunity to se"e

you. Come in and discuss yo,ur farming needs with us.

• 301 MaiD st.

. . . as it winds Its way through northeast
Nebraska, home of some of the finest cottle
raisers in the country.

The drive starts at the Miller Hereford
Ranch north of Omaha at 8 a.m. July 30.
Stops will be mode near Arlington, Craig,
Lyons and at Hervale Forms neor Wayne.
Lori Lee Farms near Wakefield will host
the drive the second day.

~ --'jointne fun - there'll be judging con
tests, pretty girls for a queen contest, en-
tertainment and drawings. .

Even better - there'll be plenty of good
old-foshioned Western hospitality.

Stop out and join the fun at either Her
vole Forms, 3 miles east and J Y2 north of
Wayne, or' Lori Lee Forms, 5 miles south
and Y2 west of Wakefield.



ells; Anna Marie Kreifels. cle.th
Ing and Ilve-county pr~am co
ordinator and Joycelyn Smith.

•food$ and coordinator or home
economics program with 4-H
clubs.

In addition. 'the station em
ploys four technicians to assist
researchers, sb' secretar-ies, a
three-man operating force. two
summer work-study students and
.some part-time help.

• Barbed Wire

• Steel Posts

rhart
LUM,.&RCO,

Wayne, Nebraska

BUILDERS

Visit our fabrication facilities for proof and InformatiBn
on how much you can save with our pre-bullt
HYDRO·AIR roof trusses.

ExcluSive long·tooth HYDRo-NAIL!lJ; connector plates
provide holding power - are stronger than
the IUl!lber itself.

. • Red Brand Cattle Panels
.·Welded Wire Feed,Ya,d Fence

Computer-produced truss designs and engineering
assure quality trusses ... fast estimating ... accurate
load ratings.

Save up to 30% over
conventional framing
with our HYDRO·AIR
pre-built wood trusses.
They arrive on your
construction sch~le 
put you under roof in a hurry

, without costly jobsite delays.

Wa)lle Fisher, agtl<:;J!tural en
gin e e r working wthIrrlgat'lon
and ttvestock (acllitles; Don Ku·
blk, d a I r y speclattst: Russell
Moomaw, agronomist; Walter
Tolman, beef speclattst; George
Rehm, agronomist, and D l c k
Gavlt, extension forester.

Home economists Inc Iud e
Myrtle Andersm. housing and
home furnishing, C~s and co
ordinator ofhome extension coun-

-

Phone
375-2110

Roles

... WITH OUR fACTORY
BUILT WALL PANELS AND
ROOF TRUSSES fOR FARM
BUILDINGS!

panded nutrition program. The
prq:ram Is federally funded and
rea eh e s disadvantaged people
with advice on proper diet and
nutrition.' .

Agricultural researchers and
speclallstsat the~ Statim are
Bob F1;,ltsehen. swine speclaUst:

FOR ALL'

'SEE CARHART'S

IIWE/L(,LOAD,'TtiEIv1 WitH OUR fORKLifT"

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF:

• Red ~nd Hog Pan~ls

,• Re4 BraiidCombination pcinels

• 'Creosoted Posts and,Poles • Fannaster Guaranteed Panel Gates
•. fannG$ter Guaratlteed'Tubular Steel Gates

"' .

.• Farm~ster Guarant~,Wire,Gates .. Hog Wire

AND FENCING NEEDS

We Are the F,anchisedCuckler Steel

Span Building Dealer for This Area.

YOUR FARM BUILDING
SUPPLIES

FARMERS

Ideol for form, domestic or commercial build
ings. 'Roof trusses are built to your exact

. specifications.

You'U be using your no.!'w

farm building sooner if our
fottory built roof truues and
wall pa"els "re used. Farm
building, "go upu f'aster with
components.· Squ4re corner.,
smooth ceiling> aocl wall>,
plus super strength should be
in your farm building. If you
are planning to build, >ee UI

~

Northeast .Station Has Many

Moving'p.a:rt'5 on machinery have a
way of grabbmg thmg!'i 11KC tcose'"
Slee~l. and trOyl>C( leg:>
no maner haw caretvl YOtl'are.
The ai'll,. Sillle way to aVOIdgeUing
caught by moving parH, is to
rneve sure mey aree't movtng when
you wOr~ on them, $0 before -VOl)

~djf.lS~ ,..,.1, Of,:&Un *1'O'Mi"
machme mj!lkp. certe.n fhl'.J pewer
.s r;tf. BeJo,," ,/0';. :;'l,arl.,$TOP IT!

Yord & Gorden Tips ...

Q. Can horseradish be killed
by.lfeeplng it hoed 1 .

A. It wnI be necessaryto spads
Plants out· since the root system
fJ<·t90d~ptodestroy with ah~•

.Q. 1lo1(,too late to control
ba,gwotm~ In evergreens?

A. No. Dlmethoate will keep
of! these bagworms and other
pests ton.

Q. When should you spray for
pine needle scale?

A. You should have sprayed
during the' first week of June
and do it again In,the third week
fA~st. Cygcn or Dllirom may

12

Several'new, methods~ farm- Every fall, the economlstsat-
Ing are being studledatthe North- tend a week's sesslm In home
east .!!tai1m .near Cmcortt.ln- llglfit training at Lincoln. The
cludrngeliperlments m terraces lIIIi'f'l!ngS Include workshops In

•~ t11e waterways. mJnlniJin llpeclal training and research
tl11lIge ,and~ ,the,elfectscl poJQ- finds.
Iat1rtn. row 'spllClng and fertill- An ot her station employee.
zer rates 1lIl com. Giadys Stout. manages the ex-
~~.:.: ~~=-.~j1-.'.-.-."-. - IiIIII IIiIII ..

StatIm., EJnpJo,yeeeare hired by
the Extensim dlvisim cl the
Utlverslty or Nebraska at Lin
coln, and one ~ their main ftmc
tlms is to tellfarmers and home
eecbomlsts "Iic:ross Nebraskathe
research results.

According to Cal Ward. sta
tim superlntetldmt.this informa
tion is available through many
sowrees-news~rs to comrty
agents and area farmers. radio
P!'ograms and meetings and work
shops. Trained specialists are
available to help farmers want
ingto try the new methods.

The station also helps farm
ers who have unusual problems
with their crops or Iive stock,
However, Ward recommends that
tarmers talk wlth their comrty
Ilgents first. If the problem can
not be solved. specialists wiV
try to help.

Station employees work with
county agents in planning educa
tional activities for both adults
and youth, such as crop camps
and workshops,

Jr. addition to farmers' meet
ings. the station holds meetings·
for com mod it y organizations
such as !Jeef and pork producers

'and farm supply dealers.
Although the agrteuJtura I re

searchers and specialists serve
a 13-eounty area In northeast
Nebraska, the three station home
economists serve onIy five COUll-'

tie s - Dixon. Ce dar, Dal«ita,
Thursday and Wa)l1le.

They hold leader training meet
~~ln~1othing,foods and home
ftirlitBtifngsfor hlJlDl! extenslm

' .. £lu!Jsand 4-H clubs. The ecmo
"mlsts,il:I~o ~~d.uct special In
ti;lr.~,i::2lli~O~J1obbles such
39, ......"I"u'l5•. ......,..., 4-H meet-
ings. help wlthca~ and pre
pare news~rs. .
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"Roll out those lazy, hazy, than non-shaded ground.
crazy days of summer." The avatlablllty or fresh cool

Summer means many things to water for pigs Is especIally Im
manypersons,lxlt to the pork por·tant during thc summer
producer It may 'spell trouple. months. A drink or cool water

11,e stress or high tempera- has a cooling effect, but more
lures, orten combined wIth high Important; the pig needs water
humid It)', -~an cause depressed to keeP, hIs metaboltc system
performance, reduced reproduc- periling smoothly.
tlve efficiency and even death In - Water plays an lJ!1portant part
pigs or all ages anddescrliltlons. In the heat control mechanisms

Dr. Bill Ahlschwede, extension or the pig. Ill" exhales hot moist
swine speclaltst at the Ullversl- air to move excess energy from
ty or Nebraska-Lincoln, says the his body. The pig persptres,
pork producer can help his pigs using water <11 certain areas'
"keep cool" by using three bask or the body to promote evapora
summer heat weapons: SfllIde, tlve cooling.
water and moving air. Water also plays a roll' In thl"

Providing shade protects the direct coollnz of both pigs and
pigs from the hot sun and also facilities. wi,t l" r spr lnkled 00

keeps the area cool. Shaded f loor s pigs and on fadlitil's cools irn
are cooler than ncn-shaded Iloor s modiate lv. It also pr ovldes the
and shndod .r:round stays coolo r basis f~r evaporat ivc coo llnn,

An alarm system maY be need
ed to notify the ~LIf_~_

.I

automatic system should fall.

"Moving hogs in hot weather
presents a particular problem.
Plan to work and ship hogs dur
Ing the coo I parts of the day.
This is important for the com
fort of both the pigs and the men
working with them," Ahlschwede
concluded.

ProducersPorkto
fans and air inlets or outlets need
to be. adjusted for maxtlmllll cool
Ing. TIle more pigs are confined
the more responsfble producers
become for the control or their
environment. Automatic control
needs to be calibrated accurately.

Air movement Is an Important
too I for cooling pigs. Shaded
areas should be open to. allow
natural ventilation to coot the
pigs. Buildings should be opened
up In such a way as to allow air
move ment ~hile maintaining
shaded areas. .

In completely enclosed build
Ings with mechanical ventilation,

DangerousDaysSummerHot

Mark Koch gives his dad and sister Sheila a hand with feeding on their Concord Arn
farm.

Koch's Cattle Operation Has Grown Fast

Nebro.ko

.DEHY

No Vacation for Meat
Meat on the menu is im

portant to the family's good
nutrition all seasons, sum
mer included. The body's nu
trition needs must be met
whether the weather is cold
or hot, and meat plays an
important role in meeting
t hern. All meats supply gen
erous amounts of high qual
ity protein and important
vitamins and minerals.

Sheila, 5. The family farms 520
acre s - 300 In corn, 100 In oats
and 80 In hay. Pasture and gov
ernment-acres accountforthere
mainlng 40 acres.

•

Phone 286-4491

SUNCURE

Winside

FERTIUZER & CHEMICALSr:

.Winside Deh,,; Inc.

DEHYDRATED ALFALFA PRODUCTS

Koch uses liquid feed with a
molasses base.

In addition, the cattle have all
liquid protein added to their diet
and are fed medicated feed when

they first come In.
To fur the r Protect aga Inst

disease, Koch vaccinates for
blac kleg and red nose.

Koch feeds the cattle in three
lots, 100 cattle to a lot, until
heifers reach 950 pounds and
steers reach 1,100 pounds. The
lots measure about 100 feet by
300 feet and are cleaned with a
loader twice a year.

Koch lives two and a fourth
miles east of Concord with his
wife, Delores, and three chll
dren, Cheryl, 11, Mark, 9, and

Since 1959, Le Roy Koch has
increased the size of his cattle
feeding operatfcn from 12 head to
300-400 head a year.

The Concord farmer buys his
heifers at 500 pounds and steers
at 600 pounds. Ill' feeds all breeds
or cat til'. including llnlsteln
steers and Hereford heifers.

For the first 60 days he f"eds
the cattle all the silage they'll
eat. Later, be f!!cds mostly corn
and two to thrce pounds or hay
a head. Koch use s a loader to
dump the hay and corn from an
o ve r be a d shed to his feeder
wagon.

Because he finds It easier to
handle and about the same ex
pense as other types or feed,

Yard & Gorden Tips ...
Q-- • 1I0w long does It take for

sod webworm eggs to hatch? And
if they hatch soon, will they stili
cause damage this fall?

A - - '11,,, eggs hatch In about
five days In warm weather. !Ji
cooler weather It sometimes
takes as long as 10 days. The
eggs are hatehinp, now, but num
hers are decrcas ing , The new.
hateh will probably not be able to
eat the Rrass as rast as ttgr ows,
Although there is still some sod
webworm Injury, the total popu
lation Is eOflslderably smaller.

Q. - Apricot and apple treos
have brown spots on their leaves
and have a very unhealthy ap
pearance. What can be the cause?

A. -)t is very possible that
the soil has an Iron deficiency,
thus causing the trees to he de
ficient In iron. The best treat
ment would be to apply liquid
Iron.

Q.-f'eooles have a fungus
growing on them. How canthls
be treated?

Q. W111 ammoolum nitrate rid
IT\Y b1uecrass lal¥ll of clover?

A. I wUlget rid or the clover,
but It wlll also damage the roots
of the bluegraJS.

Q. Whatcllll you do for a plum
bush that has bloomed torthe last
ten years but has never born any
frUit?

A. If there aren't IlJlY plums
around y(lU mle~goWbeteaplum

bu 8 h Is blooming and pick a
bouquet and hang It In the tree.

Q. When Is thebl1st time to
transplant a hardyshl,jllb?

A. The besttlme to transplant
It w(lUld he In the'sprlng.

FARMERS -FEEDERS
Know the

Value
of QUALITY!

Coast ·10- (oast

FARM APPLIANCES - NAIl.S & STAPl.ES - SHOVEl.S And

HAND TOOl.S - POWER TOOl.S - PIPE FITTINGS 

HOUSEWARE - COPPER TUBING - Pl.ASTIC RQPE 

PAINT & PAINT SUPPl.IES - SMAl.l. APPl.IANCES -

BOl.TS - RIVETS - El.ECTRIC MOTORS - GARDEN

SUPPl.IES - l.AWN MOWERS - ELECTRIC FENCERS 

LIGHTING FIXTURES - DAIRY & GALVANIZED WARE 

FIOPE - GUNS - AMMUNITION ..- SPORTING GOODS

_ PADLOCKS - GLOVES - TOYS - TIRES - BATTERIES

KEYS MADE - SEALED BEAMS _. ELECTRIC WIRE &

SUPPLIES - BUSHEL BASKETS - SOCKET SETS 

FISHING TACKLE - RODS & REELS - BIKES - TRIKES

- AUTO CHAINS - SPARK Pl.UGS -- COl.EMAN JUGS &

COOLERS - LAWN ORNAMENTS - CROCKERY 

BAR·B-Q GRILLS & SUPPLIEs-HAND & TANK SPRAYIlRS

- TOOL & TACKLE 1l0XES - AUTO & HOMI! POLlS".S

- FANS - HAIR DRYERS - VACUUM CLEANERS -

RADIOS _ KNIVES - PULLEYS - V-.ELTS - GAS & OIL

HEATERS - POTS & PANS - PYREX & CORNINGWARE

- GIFTS. OF ALL KINDS -

W. CArry 10,000 Items - If you don" see whet you need 
uk usl

Whe,e You Get the Most of the Best
for the Least

Mel & Ruth £Io&on
Phone 375-3360 217 Main St.

You Can Rely on Top Quality When You
Shop Coast-to-Coast
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AU Tradon Admined in West Gate Ottly

ClASSES: 5000. 7000- 9000• 12000 POUNDS
HOT ROD CLASS ALSO: 5000 . 7000

, , '~ t(L~',r

WINSIDE, HOSKINS - AlTONA DAY Th,....~ rsdav. •• (1 '" r; uu~~ _;,<': 7"~_ ~;/ >>'~~
q' ~. '~~" 1~":

ENTRY DAY - An Entries Must 8e in P,lace by 10:00 un. . ,'.;~'.~.,.:~,~,i6~ ",;',7{r ..
,..----.;...------- (Don langetlHrg, Hoskins, incharge ofRodeo)' [T / /J .~

SATURDAY-7:00P.M. 1:00 p.m. _Judging Horses,qnd 4-H Building ~: ci~~,~

T~~/:'"t·,~,11!'" D~ ..~I' 3:00 p.m. -Judging, Open Class Economics
With Mechanical Sled Judging Dairy Cattle$1200 Exhibits, Booths Open to the Public

" ~ 6:00 p.m. . Registration for Rodeo Riders

-;:.~ PURSE ~~: 7:00 p.m.. Band
7:30 p.m. -Junior Rodeo

Grease Pig Catch - Grease Pole (limb
9:00 p.m•. "Hungry Five" Band Entertaining

___---------------_1--------9
(~) /i~
,-,~

I
11
'i
'1
1

FREE BARBEe, .E
FRIDAY

EVERYONE WELCOME 6:00 to 7:30 P.M,

Friday, Aug. 6 -- . W.,UUM1Y'Al

. \
8:00 a.m.- Judging Hogs - Judgjng Sheep 7:00 p.m. -"Hazben Band" (from Stanton-Pilger)
10:30 a.m. -Judging 4-H Beef, thru afternoon 7:30 p.m. - Introduction of Ak-Sar-Ben and State
2:00 ,p.m. •Kiddie P.ada 'Fair Dignitaries • .
2.30 Kid' R J('. ha 8:15 p.m•• Stage Show· Kansas City Lucky Stars
• p.m.· s aces, •• S In e rge (Michael's Show Production)

6:00 p.m. - Free8arllecue "Hungry five" Band ih the evening.
lfl! ~ ~ " "~
~~" At... -~ ~
1'-~ 1:t.:f -' ':::, ,,,

a., f' j~:r' """ I I ~J':::j) r~ ,'-4 .~'

y,,¥~ :,~ "4 A
:

.~

~/I·/~,
t

-~, ~ ~

i

pot.,1
Pi1

Prilll'

SEASe

Thu""
Thun6
F.l4oy

Fri.l,
Sotu.i
s..tur',



-FRIDAY-

ALL RIDES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

AFTERNOON TILLS:OO .

REDUCED PRICE FOR CHILDREN

KIDDIE PARADE
KID'S RACES
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-THURSDAY-

Junior Rodeo

- 7:00 P.M. 

STANTON - PILGER
"HAIBEN" BAND

Child...n Ad... i....... et Nieht - 75c

CARROll, SHOLES and WAYNE DAY

Wolter Hamm, Winside, in charge.

Friday and Saturday - Children's Day - All
----._,". ~ .

Up to 15 Years of Age Admitted Free

Thursday, Friday
Saturday, Aug. 5 - 6 - 7

at:urday,

5:00 p.m•. Tractor Pull Entries Weigh-in, at old
Whitney Elevator, ~ blocks west on
First Street, 1 block South

8:00 a.m•. Market Hog Show

1:00 p.m. ·4·H Horse Show, Judging
/'

1:00 p.m•. Horse Shoe Pitching

." ,"" ~

"Hungry Five" Band in .
the evening.

7:00·p.m. -Troctor Pull
9:30 p.m•. Free Admission· Gates

Open to the Public

NEW ENTRANCE
.Public Must Enter Fairgrounds

from West.

Several Brand New Rides

Choic. Beef onBuns
SofASOHiHC:O "'0U~ (HOICE

."

ADMISSIONS
..... ~ sus

OJ Atto,noon , $1.00

E•••i.. , SI.SO
lotte......... . .$1.00

E , , SUO
,AHe......... . .. , $1.00

0' boning . . .. $1.SO

AU pric~'S jndud~ tox

i til
e .,6, '.. -~A' ...~."'"

.~~.~. ;~J~~~ .~~

iey Kids!

irberue Menu

II " FARM EQUIPMENT.
)

...J ."',.... #

~..,}.;~ .:'. ~I e~~f~.\v,..1, See tit. lat.st in Farlll Machinery

," ..-a7\,)} \~~11J1\ ond Household Goods
.f~l, ..~." \\'j~\...... .' ',~: .~~i~1 Domon.tro"On> Throuqhou' 'he Day

j , ( , f 1 . (to".'" Commercial E.hlbih E••, Shown
~ , I

,/ at the Wayne County Fair

I 'the Jaycee Foot Rac.s - Win Cash

; - Races for All Ages, Ioys and

- 2:30 ',I'll. Friday - Meet at Stul

lOffice.
..... by tile Way.. Ju8ior

Cltaatber of (_lICe

.Ito Chips Beons ICf Cream
I,C", _, Orangtlllde, CaH..

~,

~ IN THE MIDWAY

~ . J ThomasShows
~
I Rld.s for ChlIdrtll GIld Adults
~

I' .,lllyof Concesdons - Thrills and Fun for Everyone
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CIlI""CIIY Cl'STAIlD FIlFF:i'F
1 p3ck<,gc (301.) Cj(g custard mix
1-1/'2 cups milk
I table spoon S'-'1ar
Dash of salt
2 cups prepared whipped topping"
1'2 cup Grape-\u(s Brand-Ccreat

"Or use I cup (J 12 pt.) heavv cream, whipped.
Blend custard mix with milk, sugar, and salt in

saucepan. Bring 'qukkl; to a boil, stirring constantlv,
rour into an x-lnch square pan. Hefrigerate unt il cool.
Thoroughl« blend prepared whiWed towing into cooled
custard. Fold in cereal. Freeze 3 hours, or unt ll (Ir rn,
'.lake< about 3-1 '2 cups or 6 or 7 servinas,
(;'1'\;(11\ (I"ST)'lID FHFEi'E FI.'\\"OIl \AHlATIONS

Custard Fr!'f1(': Prepare Crunc hy Custard I" reeze
as directed, omitting the cereal.

Peppermint Candy Freeze: Prepare Crunchy Custard
Freeze as directed, substituting I /~ cup chopped pepper
mint candy for the cereal.

Chocolate \Iarble Freeze: Prepare Crunchy Custard
Freeze as directed, omItting the ~rAal and spooning 2
squares sernl-swoet chocolate, melted, over the custard
before frepzing. rut through once with spatula to vivp
marbled effpcl; then freeze as directed.

SERVr,I;G Sl'GGESTIONS
Giant Sundae: SCoop any flavor freeze Into balls

and place In servlng dish. Top with chopped peppermint
candy and chocolate sauce.

Flavor Freeze Sandwkh: For each servlne, spilt a
frosted toaster food with fruit filling in half. Top with
s llce of any fla,"or freeze and remaining half.

Flavor Freeze Cooes: Scoop any flavor freeze Into
balls and serve in ice cream cone s.

Flavor Freeze Tarts: Scoop any flin-or-freeze into
packaged tart shells; top with thawed frozen mixed fruit.

DRIVE..IN ~ERVIC~

WAYNE GRAIN and FEED
Ph<mc 375·1322

SUPERSWEET fEEDS (Delivery Service)

EVERYTHING FOR THE FEEDER -
• Hy-Ly Hog Pre-Mix with Lysine.

• Compensotor Liquid Cottl.F••d.
• Complete New Mill with Pelleting Faciliti.s.

• Custom ~ixi"8 Service.

/'

-

When fire strikes, get the ram
Ily out first ••• material things
can be replaced.

well in fields that are terraced,
for yOU do not have a dead fur
row - between ter-races. Neither
do you have as much. soil move
men t between terraces. This
practice will keep more sediment
out of our lakes and streams
than any other thing we may do.

The effectiveness of mrrumum tillege plentinll is evident
in this picture of crops on the Harold Wittler f.rm ne.r
Hoskins" The field i. on a 12 per cent slope end ther. Is
no rWing or noticeable ero5ion. There is residue on the
surface between the rQws.

yOU need to Invest mooey In dif
ferent machinery and equipment.
The sight of trashy field condi
tions Is objecttonable to some
farmers. Adjustment of equip
ment and the proper use of herbl
c ide and fertlllzer are more
critical than ror coeventtonat
methods.

Minimum tillage works very

The Wayne O'<ebr.)Iterald. Mood,y. July 26. 1971

8UGIITCOST ~Aa"ERS

300 MILLION BUSIlELS
IN /910- MAY T"aEATEN
CIOP_T11I$_
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It's the time of year when difficult to cut.
crops are growing a "mile a Wild cane Is ooe of the weeds,
minute" - and SQ are the weeds- Roblson said, that will soon begin
and according to a U1lversitY to appear In corn and sorghum
of Nebraska.Llncoln Extension fields. He suggested that farm
agrooomlst, there is little that ers make note or the infesta
can be dooe for weed control tlons so control measures can
at this particular ~e of crop be Implemented before planting
growth. next year.

laren R. Roblsoo said a num- If farmers decide to field ('hop
ber of weed problems are now and feed crops In weed-infested
beginning to awcar In corn. sor- areas, Roblsoo said cattle should
.mum and soybelU'l fields, and be confined, since about 20 per
that man y crop samples have cent of the wild cane seed will
shown symptoms or herbicide pass through an animal's system
Injury. in a viable condltjon.

Broadleaf weedsareveryabun- in surveying the weed situa-
dant this year and HoblsCll said tion, Iloblson urged farmers to
that the amounts or herbicide make a clear distinction between
necessary to control these weeds plant injuries-in which the-plant
are frequently more than should shows symptoms, but frequent
be applied to the crop at this Iy wl\l not have yield loss-and
time. plant damage-In which both

The NU agrooomist noted that symptoms and a yield loss usual
corn and sorghum at this par- Iy occur.
t1cular stage of growth -the stlk- Robism said herbicides can
lng stage In corn and the head cause plant damage, but that the
formation In sorghum -are sus- damage can also be attributed
ceptible to injury. In addltioo to such thing s as cool, wet
to this sltuattoe, late spraying weather, poor seed, plant
for weeds often tends to tough- diseases, Insects and fertilizer.
en the weeds and make them lie concluded that if far"frE

fTIVeS!ageslii-ihe-co-rn-leafiillghtciCie-----------"--'
-.

:f.'i~.•
'_r,~T>~

..."f"", .. t,

l.ovER_nutS. FiliPT-.vt

\
("'1'
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By Arnold Mar-r.
District Conservetlonlst

Minimum tillage is one name
for an old farming method. Years
ago many northeast Nebraska
farmers used a hard ground list
er. Modern minimum tillage is a
method of managing the soils 80

to leave residue from previous
crops 00 the soil or just beneath
it. Tl-is residue is to be left
00 or near the surface the en
tire year.

_As with anyfarmlng method,
the~eare bOth-advantages and
disadvantages to this farming
method.

First, this type offarmlngcoo
serve s moisture and reduce s ero
sion. The re sidue 00 the surface
absorbs moisture much like an
Ink blotter or sponge, and it dries
out slower than coneentional til
lage methods because the resi
due protects the soil from wind
lU'ld direct sun rays. Since mois
ture is usually the limiting factor
In crop production, this Is
definitely an advantage.

Second, it costs valuable time
and money to plow, disc and har
row In the conventlona I ground
preparation methods. The mini
mum tillage operation requires
CIlly shredding s ta Ik s before
pJantl/l:. Researchers and farm
ers have reported savings of $8
to $14 per acre by using mini
mum tillage methods.

Yields for mfnimumtl1\ed corn
have been equal to cCllventional
planting methOds.

Some disadvantages are that

Pros, Cons to Minimum -Tillage Farming

Crops, .weeds Growing 'Mile a Minute'
do decide to spray for emerging
broadieaf weeds, they should use
a reasooable amount ofherblclde
and be careful of drlft to sur
rounding susceptible plants.
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CorbilsHope 10 Enlatge<Red Angus Herd

(YOUR FERTILIZER HEADQUARTERS)
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21 Million Pounds
Of Farm Products
Bought by USDA
Nebraska meat processors and

meat packers sold just over 21
million pounds of canned chopped
meat, canned pork in natural
juices and frozen ground pork
for distribution to schools, PJb
lie. and noo-profit private institu
tions and family assistance pro
grams during the year beginning
July 1, 1970. '

The sales were made to the
r. S. Department of Agriculture.

The Nebraska firms received
$11.2 ~lIllon for theIr products.
The money the USDA paid for
the s e commodities indirectly
boosted the state's economy.

mIlA ended Nebraska's meat
perchaslng programs earlier this
year. They bought 18.1 mllllDn
pounds of frozen ground pork
for $9.7 mHllan, 600,000 pounds
of canned pork In natural juices
for $400,000 and 2.5 m Ill!on
pounds of canned chopped meat
for $1.1 million.

The Nebraska purchases were
part ~ the 77.9 million pounds
of canned chopped meat, 76.8 mil
lion pounds of frozen ground pork
and 32.4 mlllioo poundso(canned
pork pu r c has e d nationally by
USDA. Government, PJrchases
are made after competitive bid
ding by pr-ivate Industry.

has a 95 per cent overall treat
ment errtclency.

About six mooths ago, IBP
Qfflclals began another clean up
project and Ii1stalled· scrubbers
In plant smoke stacks. The scrub
bers, designed to purify, indus
trial exhaust fumes andprevent
air pollutloo, cost as IIIJch l1S

$60,000 each.
According to Frankl, who has

been with IBP for six years,
the corporation Is Involved In a
program to update wastedisposal
In all ~ their eight plants.

Frankl said: "We are aw;n:e
that saving our environment Is
ImJlOrtant and are maldqr I'm
tlnous efforts to improve the air
and water,"

They also know that form families do a
lot more than raise corn or feed a few cows.
It's been said many times, but it's still true
that farm families are the backbone of this
nation. That is certainly true for the Wayne
area.

They know that farming is the No. 1 in
dustry in the area. Without it, we would all
be pretty bad oH.

Don't think the businessrnen Up and down
the streets in Wayne don't know what you
contribute to the oreo - in cold cosh, hard
labor and good spirits.

They're a lof smarter than that. A lot
smarter.

.~The WaYne (Nebr.) ~rald, Monday, July 26,1971'.

"THANK YOU,
MR. FARMER.~.

try." The Dakota CIty plant. which
slaughters about 2,500 cattle a
day, has been commended by the
Nebraska Department of Health
for Its method o(spreadlng waste
and recycling It through the 5011.

To dispose of Its sewage, fiP
Is building an $800,000 effluent
waste system. The project, one
of the rirst of Its kind, orlglna~
In Europe and was adapted to
mP's needs by plant engineers.

The pro c e s 5 Is called a
Hotatlng Biological Surface Sys
tem (lmS) and alms to treat
3,000,000 ga llons ~ efrIuent per
day at minimum cost and land
usage. The main elements coo
stst of a holding lagooo, rotatlDn
discs and final clarifying racttt
ties.

Aerobic bacteria incubate on
the 2,656 styrofoam discs, which
are 11 feet in diameter and ro
tate from three 'to six times a
minute. These bacteria then de
grade all of the solids In the
waste before it can enter
streams.

The system Is free of odor and

to southern climates, she noted.

bo Red Angus require any spe
cial care? "NO, not really," said
Mrs. Corbit. "'nley are a Pretty
self-sufficient stock cow." MoSt
of the cows are good mothers
another at their seiling points.

The Corblts, who live me mIle
north and three and a halt mlles
east of Wayne, have been farming
for eight years. Their 400 acres
are planted In com, soybeans,
alfalfa, and oats.

They have two Children, Tim,
6, and a daughter Recla, 2Jt,.

In two ye a r s , the Corbit's
calves wlll have calves of their
0lNI1. They hope to sell the bulls
for breeding and keep the heifers.
Some day they hope to have a
herd 0( 80 or more, bit that
"will take a few years," says
Mrs. Corbit.

(

IBP Fulfilling Obligation
ToSolve Waste Problems

Iowa I.~eef Processors' plan!
at Dakota C ity Is faced with the
waste problems of a city with
200 thousand people.

"Because we feel an obliga
tion to the community we're In,
we've started a very ambitious
program to solve our waste pol
lution problems," said Gerald
Frankl, m P vtce-pre sldent.

Bec'ause of complaints by Da
kota Count)' farmers last sum
mer, the plan t has Invested
$21,000 in equipment for paunch
disposal. Previously the paunch
was hauled from the Ilakota City
plant and spread In two-Inch deep
r lbbons over an area, creating
a breeding ground for flies and an
unpleasant odor.

This year a truck hauls the
paunch da lIy In llJ-too loads to
fields (our to nine miles away
from the plant. As the true k
drives over the fields, paunch
Is discharged onto a splMIng
fan which spreads and throws the
waste In a 6~oot pattern.

The equipment sprays the ma
terial so thinly it dries "almost
Instantly" and flies can no longer
breed, says Frankl.

An area farmer has been con
tracted to haul and dispose of
the paunch. Two hundred acres
of the farmer's land are used
for spreading the waste each
s urn mer - usually a pasture,
government set aside land Or
harvested acres. F:ventually, the
paunch Is plowed under.

Accord Ing to Frankl, paunch
disposal Is "me ~ the major
problems of the packing IndU8-

Association of Amerlea. The As
socIation was founded In 1954
and the Corblts are two 0( the
few members from ·Nebraska.

Mrs. Corbit saId that the ReoJ
Angus breed Is steadlly growing
and becoming more popular. How
ever, she stres~ that It Is not
"one ~ those exotIc breeds" that
are popular for oolya short time.

Aecordlng to Mrs. Corbit, the
pOllularlty Is probably a result
~ several thqs. The use of
artificial Insemination Is not re
strIcted, the cattle mature at 22
mootha, cows produce up to the
ages 0( 12-19 years, the herd Is
naturally polled and they do not
get cancer eye or pinkeye.

The red color reflects the
sun and protects the animals from
sunbarn, making them lIdaptable

F. GIILDERSLEEVE
\

Wayne, Neb,.
!

Red Angus bull and a registered
Aberdeen Angus cow with the red
gene will produce a red calf.
When two registered Black Aber
dCilll Angus carrying the redgene
are mated, there Is a 25 per cent
chance the, ealf will be red.

All types of red o(fsprlng may
be regIstered If they meet strIct
Inspectloo requirements.

The breed Is the ooly me wIth
required performance testing be
fore regIstering, according to
Mrs. CorbIt. The cattle Il\IIstpass
tests and be Inspected byl! vet
erinarian, county agent or other
qualifIed person. At weanlng-205
days-the cattle must be weighed.

Mrs. Corbit keeps records 00

each regIstered cow "to sec If
she's a good producing cow." A
good cow, according to Mrs.
Corbit', doe s n' t require ll\IIell
feed, Is easy to keep, has a good
weaning weight and has a fairly
large calf In proportion to her
own weight.

f1alf of Mrs. Corbit's herd is
registered. The remaining half
Is commerclal-meanlng no re
cords are kept. "Pm trying to
find whleh is the better way,"
she said.

Because they own five regis
tered cows and one registered
bull, Mr. and Mrs. Corbit became
life members ~ the Red Angus

FERTILIZER CO.

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
(82% Liquid Nitrogen)

NORTH EASTERN

DRY fERTILIZERS

BULK fACILITIES

WEED SPRAYS - INSECTICIDES

Phone 375- j 322

C. BECK

"Red Angus are almost Im
possible to get, expeclally the
females," saId Mrs. Bill Corbit
~ rural Wayne. The breed Is
the latest to be formally re
ccenlzed In the U1lted states and
farmers are stili increasing the
.stse of theIr herds, according to
Mrs. Corbit. , '

Last fall she decided to buy
some Red Angus cattle. It was
diffIcult tof\nd a seller, but
a farmer In Orchard, where they
had suffered seven years ~
drought, agreed to sell her 16
cows. She bought IS first calt
heifers and me three-year-old
COW with a bull calf at side,

Although the Hed Angus breed
Is ooly newly rec~ized, It Is
backed by over a century of
hlstory. Red AlWIS are as old
as the Black Aberded! Angus
and have the same background
and bloodlines.

Because the)' could register
ooly black cattle. Black Angus
breeders sold the red calves.
In the 1940's a cattle raiser
began a herd with these red calves
and established the Red Angus
breed.

A fled Angus calf maybe
produced In three ways. Two
registered Hed. Angus cattle will
produce a red calf without excep
tion. Fiftv per cent of the time a

,
r

~

Enjoy,. Your Investment
Leave the Worry to Us!

Slate-Ng,ionill-farm Managemenl CO.
HENRY LEY - BROKERS - FELIX DaRCEY

111 West Second Box 302 Phone 375-2990

They also know that farm wives don't sit~·
around and watch their husbands work. They
get out and~et things done themselves, mak
ing life a lot better for all of us.

So don't think the businessmen don't ap
preciate you. They do. Jf you don't believe
it, ask one of them sometime,

WAYNE CHAMBER OF, COMMERCE
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WHAT TO LOOK FOR WHEN SELEOTING A

PR
~ffS-'=---~~""',,~--,-,----- -- , ;

, What few people seem to realize is the fact that one of the ways that their
complll1y or Of'lII"lization it jtJ,dged is by their printed communication.
Printed piecesin themselves do leave an ImprMlion upon the reeder. ThK
is aec:ompIlshed by,"",y lItlnas . . . quality ..• ~tion ••• color
, , • etc. for this nNISOll, it's important to alect a prlnwr with whom you-- - ,".~ ," ".

One of the most costly ways to choose a printer is
to select one without knowing your needs or his
quali/ieations. The first Important step is to analize
your requirements. Don't gamble I

DON. FORGET .. _there
"" someother important
considerations, tool

for example. how
about priCIng and
reasonable deliver v tlrrH~7

These should be
important to everyone',

Examine YOl/rneeds? '5 it all form work or
do you require a creativeprinter7 For exam
ple, would a printer whoQOuldsupply these
services be of in~eat~ ~l} " •

SERVICE

BOOKLETS

BROADSIDES

BROCHURES

ART & IDEAS

QUALITY

COMPOSITION

DIRECT MAIL
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Cutting Board
Possible Home
For Bacteria

The wooden cutting board In
the kitchen can be a breeding
ground for bacteria If It's not
used proper Iy, according ~o the
area extension home economists
at the Northeast Station near Con
cord.

Mter using the board to pre
pa I'e raw meat or pouItry, the
board shouId be washed thorough
ly with soap and warm water,
they recommend.

Federal meat and poultry in
spectors warn that cutting boards
can become a haven Cor bac
teria that are present In all raw
meat and poultry. 'Although these
bacteria are destroyed when the
food Is properly cooked, they can
be harmful If transferred rrom
the cutting boiird to foods such as
salad greens or cold sliced meat
which Is eaten without further
cooking.

Electric can opener blades can
also cause food contamination If
not cleaned lil'aperly, warn the
home ecmomlsts•

Wipe the blade clean attereach
lise and be sure to read the in
struction manual to learn how to
keep the can opener safe and
clean, they say.

QI some can opener models
the cutting' wheel can be re
moved Cor cleaning. QI others
It can't, making homeowners
work soap suds around the blade
with a small stiff brush to get
the blades clean,

The blades .should be rinsed,
drIed and lubricated lightly with
VEgetable or tnlneral oil after
cleaning, the home ecmomlsts
recommend. Most electric can
openers cannot be Immersed In
water for cleaning, they caution.

received his bachelor orscience
degree In general agriculture
from the University of Nebras
ka at Lincoln and his master's
degree In extension education
from Colorado State Universi
ty.

He receives a three-week leave
every three years for advanced
study and has attended extension
short courses at the UnIversity
or Wisconsin and the Unlversltv- .
or Arizona. .

lie also attended a two-month
seminar In urban youth work at
the Merrlll- Palmer institute In
Detroit.

Stohler served York County
fOr six weeks In 1953 before be
Ing drafted by the Army. In 1955,
he became an agent-at-large at
the University of Nebraska. His
duties Included production test
Ing of live stock and 4-H beef

..1!reedlng projects.
Nine months later, StOhler be

came an assistant county agent
for Merrlck County. Tn 1957, he
moved to MadIsm Countyas coun
ty extension agent. He has been
at the Northeast Station at Con
cord since 1969.

Ills secretary at the stat Inn Is
Mrs. Anna Janssen or Allen, who
h,as worked for the Dixon Coun
ty extension service since 1958.
She works with 4-H and home ex
tension records, supplies ma
terials, keeps Clles, answers cor
respondence and arrange s ap
pointments.

Stohler Is not the enly me In
his family Involved with exten
sion work. His Cour daughters
arc all In 4-H clubs and Mrs.
Stohler Is a home extension club
member and a 4-H leader.

But 80 per cent or Stohler's
time Is spent working with 4-11
and youth groups. "I have always
enjoyed working with youth," he
said. "It's one or the things that
appeals to me most."

/
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tion east of Concord and learned
about the research projects con
ducted. by the station. TIley re
ceived training In weed Identifi
cation and crop judging.

Young people Crom 17 to 35
years old may join the Rural
Urban Youth Group started by
Stohler. 11](' group meets once
a mooth and has 17 members
about two-thlrds of them lIving
on farms.

Organized last s pring, the
group has square .dancedtand
g on e miniature gofflng. They
planned to have a Missouri River
boat rid e In JuIy•

"Most of my work as county
agent Involves 4-H and youth
work In nixon County," said Stoh-

<ieI'. ''Working with station spe
cialists, 1also help plan and con
duct meetings for farmers In
the county,'

Farmers arc encouraged to
bring their problems directly
to the speclallsts at the NE Sta
tion, but Stohler often advises
farmers where speclallst heIp
is not available.

Stohler grew up In Perkins
County and was a member d
4-11 clubs for nine years. lie

f\1"\4. 1""'11 r~n hllilrl hio h-

Randolph, Nebraska

representative

&MILLING

For complete details without
obligation, phone 90

PORK
Now you can build high.

energy rations conveniently
and economically with full-energy

soybeans and specially developed
Kent Feed n,,,trition. Full·energy soybeans
(ontain all the natural oil--energy- that

is removed In commercial soybean processing.
Full-energy soyheons cut cost of production for all

species give you more net profit from your operation.

Kent Feeds have developed 0 Base Mix to fortify the full
el'lergy beans. This is used for dairy, beef or hogs.

Have 0 lot of oats? The beans work exceptionally well with
them. Check with us on a good ration with oats.

RANDOLPH FEED

Roy Slohler spends • 101of lime ons...III9 que.tions over
the phone. '

Your

Cuts your cost
of producing
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See full·eneray soybean meal
processed by our new InstaPro
Extruder! Visitors are always
welcome~

SEE OUR
PROCESSING

UNIT IN ACTIONI

~ MILK

YEGGS

FUll-energy SOybean eal
for up to10% better feed efficiency

KENt

Now available locally!

Many men complain about do
ing enollgl, work for two jobs,
lxrt Hoy Stohler, who works out
of the !'>OIiheast Station at Coo
cordvnctua llv has two positions.

Stohler holds the titles of Dtx
. 00 Countv extension agent and

area youth specialist.
The state of Nebraska has 00 lv

two area youth specialists, posi
t ion s created in 1969. Stohler
serves a five-<:'Otmty area in
eluding Wayne, Cedar, Dixon,
Dakota and Thur ston Countie s;
lIis main duly is to help exton
ston agent s and leaders plan 4-H
pr~:rams and vouth activities.

Stohler has organized 4-lllead
er t ra in lng camps, judging train
ing prfll.:rams and special vouth
activities such as blcvr le train
ing and hazardous joh training.

b,lune, IS bovs from six to
14 vears of age took part in the
11111rstOll Countv blcvc le traln
ingschoo I. The;' lear~ed blcve le
safety and traffic rules, A bi
cycle rodeo was heId to test the
skllls Ihe"' had learned.

A 4-11 crops camp was heId
by StohIeI' and extension agrono
mists this summer. Club mem
bers slept at the Northeast Sta-

~--:->1

Stohler Has 2. Jobs at NE Station



Sevin may be used, bit ooly at
low temperatures (not exceed.
Ing ~O degrees).,

Amazing•••
the difference in quality

when you buy

_SH

Inspeding to make sure his new self·propelled combine is ready to go is Ray Agler of
rural Wayne. '

THE WORK WEAR THAT WEARS LONGERI

---

---

Wives who know values will tell you
Oshkosh B'Gosh gives you more man
hours of wear for the money! Tougher,
more wear-resisting fabrics, stronger
seaming, better fit and complete wash.
ability ALL count up to less money per
year you have to spend on work wear,

clothing for men & teens

SWAN·McLEAN

- the Placa

for All Your

Work Clothing

NHd•.

Agler, who has farmed 30 any problem with corn borers er wagoo and bunks.
years, has 320 acres ooe mile yet. lie and his wife, Dela, have
north and one and a half west or He uses cootour plowing and three children, LouAnn. 21, 000

Wayne. He uses the 3Q.lnch terraces 00 some of his fields, na, 20, and John, 16.

Wayne Farmer Prefers Close Rows
Ray Agler orrural Wayneuses spacing with all of hIs crops - bit he uses no form of Irrlga

3Q.lnebrow speelng In h1sflelds. 125 acres of corn, 110 of beans tlon.
The spacing, closer than what and 40 of oats. In the fall, Agler harvests all
many fsrmers use, has several The remaining land Is pasture of hIs grain with a self-propelled
advantages, according to Agler. and government set aside acres, combine, his newest piece of

planted In red clover, sweet elo- equipment.
Becau~ they are clotie to- ver and alfalfa. Soybeans are sold In Wayne

getber, crops wDl shadethe rows
better. Weeds can't grow as well During spring planting, he fer- as a cash crop. Corn and oats
and more moisture is absorbed ttl\zl;ls with manure whIchhas a are store~ In bins as feed grain
by the n Mar!anted supplement added. for Agler s 80 head of cattle.

so. e p . rows In addition to cattle, the farm-
:;er a higher productXln yield, The farmer sprays hIs fields er owns about 50 sheep. Agler

says. for noxious weeds but hasn't had feeds his livestock using a feed-.

hy Dry Corn1
Offers Continuous,Filling •• No harvest time lost waiting for the. da;fer to
catch up and no big fuel cost. ~

- Is Versatile - So you can process either high moisture:shell cOfn orlaigh
moisture ground ear corn, milo ormilo head chop. ..

,.. 0 ' -'---__

Is Permanent - Glass fused to steel - No annubl coating or pa1nting re-
qUi~.ed, strong acids will not harm the glass coating. .

ASize for Every Farm •• From 6500 bushels to 30,000 bushels.

",
Has the Only True Breather System - So you can feed high moisture torn even in the hot summer
months and not worry about spoilage. Also makes reconstitution possible.

GET THE FACTS ABOUT THE PROFIT YOU (AN MAKE FHDING YOUR
UVESTOCKtUGH fJlO~STURE CORN PROCESSED THROUGH A HARV[STORE.

p

. -
NOWI HARVESTORES Qualify for ,the New ASCS FACIliTY LOA~ PROGRAM

For More, Information Write or Call

NEBRASKA HARVESTORE SYSTEMS, INC.
RT., :2 - SOUTH HIWAV 81

NORFOLK. NEBAA$KA6810t
. . .


